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Ii~'rRODUC'rI ON 
The object of thi s thesis i s t o trec e t he i ntroduc tion 
Qf Ca l v inism i n t o the offi c ia l and unofficial f ormul ar ies of 
t he Ch ur c h of £ngl a nd d ur i ng the Reformation per i od . Ca l vin -
i s m i s def i ne d a s any d i s tinct i ve theologic a l teac hing a ~vo-
c a t e d b y J ohn Calvin , the l ea der of t h e Ref ormed Churc h d uring 
., 
the middle cf the six t een t h century . The offic ia l for mular i es 
were t he c onf e s s iona l stotemea t s a nd nres cribe d f or ms of ~or-
s h j p or dered t o be us ed i n the e s tabliEhe d Church by the 
Ungl ish monar ch. The unoff i c i a l formularie~ ~ere theological 
wr i t i ngs upproved by Convoc a tion of the Eng l ish c ler6y . v:hi le 
us ed i n tho Chur ch , they bad nei t her the aoprova l of t he c ro~n 
nor tha t of the En·glish Pa :::·l i amen t. They are impor t a r, t f or 
the t o,i c i na s much us t h ey provide an i nsight i n to the t heclogy 
of tb0 day . 
J ohn Ca lvin was not one of t ho ear ly r e f ormers of the 
s i x teen th ce nt ury . fi~ was born in 1509 a nd was b ut e i 5ht years 
old when Mar tin Luther posted his Nine t y - Five These s on the 
door of the Cas t l e Chur ch in Wit t enberg . Ca l v i n' s ear l y in-
terests were t hose of a humanist r ather than those ot a t heo-
log ian. His i' irst ma jor i·rnrk wa s a Commentary £!l_ Lucius Annea ~:. 
Seneca's T\-Jo Books 2.!!. gJ.emency p ublished in 1532. The date 
of Ca lvin's convers i on to the evangelical cause has be en the 
matter of some spcculstion. A remark made by Galvin in his 
Commentary £!l the Psalms i-JOuld seem to in dic a te t hat i n 1533 
he was still a Roman C8tholi o. 
Towards the end of that yoar J ohn Calvin was accused of 
being familiar l\!ith I ichol as Cop ., an evan gelical and t he rector 
of tho . university of Paris . ~alvin was ac c used of ~uilt by 
a~sociation, not with bein8 a n e vangelical himsel f . Calvin 
wa s forced t o f l ee and go undergroun d . Not long afterward 
Calvin broke with the C3tholi c Church. In May 1534 he ~esigned 
his clerical benefices , and thereafter he bus ied himself pro-
motinB the cause of the ?ief or~ed Church . 37 that time the 
L uther ar: and the Helve tic Re f ormations had already b•3 en well 
est blis hed . 
Ca lvln Wl::iS a f ollo~1er of t he a s rlier refor mer s r a the r 
t han an innova tor . He buil t on t h e fou ndations that others 
had l a i d . Hi s chief contribution wa s to Eive a systematic 
underst~nding t o Ref ormed theology . Ca lv 5n accomplished this 
~h~ouc h ~is ~ar.J theolo~ical treati ses . 
Like ·other ref ormers J ohn Ca lv in borrowed much from the 
writin gs of Martin Luther. An eva nge lj.cal spiri t marks much 
of his writin gs . Like Luther, Calvin sou~ht to b~se his cheol -
ogy strictly upon tha Wo~d of God . The t u o d ivines did not 
a l ways a gree on t h e in ter pretation of Scripture . It was this 
difference whic h l e d to the identification of ce:-ta in doctrines 
as being Luthera n or Calv i nist. 
Calvinism absorbed much of the theology of the leader s 
of' the Hel vetic Ref orcna t ion, particularly thst o.f the r.1ed ia t-
ine theologians. Calvin's teachings on the Sacrament of the 
Altar are closer to those of Henry 3ull1nger and ~srtin Buc cr 
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than t o those of Mortin Luther or Ulrich Zwingli. Bucer and 
Bullinger have been ca l led heralds of Calvin r ather than his 
rivals . 
~rhe divisive doc"Grin e of th e cay t<1 a s tl1e intcr:9reta-cion 
of t he i.Jorc' s Sunper. ,·ot o oly d id t~l s doc trir. e separate 
Pr0t 0s ta r1 t,ism from P. ornan Ca t holicis m, it als o divided Protes-
t ots into c! iff ere nt c amps . The Roman Cathol i c Church held 
tb3 t the 1.n·ead an cl i,: l1: e were c h srn6 ed into t r.s ~ody a('.j d blood 
of Chris t at the mome nt of confecretion . Ulrl~h Zwing l i , the 
f a t her of the 3elve tlc Reforma tion, t a ucih t that the elements 
we~a bare symbols. Luther disagreed wi th both of these inter-
pretations . Ho main toine d t; hat the c om:nunicant act ually re-
c e j ved the true body a nd blood of Christ in , with , and under 
t h e broad a nd wi ne . Some Swiss reformers advoca ted a co~pro-
mise vi0 ;..: oetwoe n t ha t of l w1 ng l i 13 ud Luther . These the ologians 
bcl i evsd t hat the worthy communicant received the true bod1 and 
blood of Ch~i s t, not corp ora lly but spiritually. John Calvin 
adopted this lotter view . 
I nvolved i n the i nterpretation ~as the doctr ine of 
Cbristology. The evangelicals were divided on the implica-
tions of Christ's visiole ascent into heave n . 1be Zwinglians 
and ~he mediating theologians hold that the body of Christ is 
now locally circumscribed at the right hand of God and there-
fore cannot be physically present in the Lord's Supper. 
Luther, holdins to the communication of attributes in the 
person of Christ, taugnt that Chr i st can be and is present 
physically in the Lord's Supper. As a consequenoe, the Swiss 
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reformers referred to the followers of Luther as ubiquitarians, 
while the Luthera ns referred to the Swiss as s acramentarians. 
Since the reformqrs were not able to a gree on the inter-
pretation of the Sacrament of the hlt ar, ~his doctrine ha s 
been chosen to meas ure the introduc tion o f Calv inis m into the 
f ormularies of the Church of ~nt;lano . I n most of the other 
doctrinal ar eas the ev angel i cals spoke wi t h~ united voice 
agains t the teac hin gs of Roma n Catholic ism . Th is d oe s not 
mean tha t all of t he reformers and the i r f ollowers were 1n 
compl e t e doctr i nal a gre ement in s uc h a r ea s, but other issues 
Her•e oitlrnr not in contention or th ey v>ere not considered di-
v is ive. 
Most o f th e f ormularies of the ~nglish Ch urch during the 
Rc f orma ,ion period we r e very bri ef. Only a few of them were 
articies oi' fai th. ·~io<· t of them l·J01:e f or:ns of worship. In 
most c ases only a t ew sentences or a fet·J words were devoted 
to t he Lord's Supper. Iu such cases i i:; is a problem to be 
spec ific, and posi t ively to identify a teaching as Lutheran, 
Ref ormed, or Roman Ca tholic. 
The extant writing s of the influential lsaoers of the 
£ngl ish Cnurch were searched for possible clues of the in-
tended interpretation of the wording used. Some information 
was also taken from the corresnondence these men had with 
each 0th.er and with some of the continental divines. '!'he 
dating of these writings and letters also muat be considered, 
since some of the English leaders apparently changed their 
mind on their interpretation of the Lord's Supper. 
V 
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Some of the formularies were drawn up und e r t he pressures 
of the world situation of the Ref ormation period . Political 
opportunism pl ayed an important nart in the framing of some 
of the articles of faith. The ins istence hy Lutheran leaders 
upon doctrinal agreement bef ore they ~o uld agree to an allia nce 
wlth ~ngl and resulted in meetings between Lutheran and 3 n~l1sh 
theolog ians . Confessions drawn up under such c ircumstanc es 
whic h were mutually acc epta ble sho~ld tend to indicate t hat 
a Lutheran interpret~tion shoul d be plac ed upon the wording 
used. The brevicy of the article of t he Lord's Supc e r might 
if: di cate, hm,1ever , t ha t the commiss ioners could not agree be:. 
yond tne p oints stated . 
JJ ur:i. n5 t he :i!:dviardien era some of t he pres c ribed for ms were 
s ubmitted to Reformed divines for their criticism. These theo-
l og ians ha d beco i nvi tecJ to England to assist in .the Englis h 
Ref ormation. Dissatisfac tion with the t erminology used in the 
f ormulary would tend to i ndic a te t ha t t he Ref ormed theolog ians 
disagreed with the doc trine a s it was expressed. The accep t -
ance of 'i:ihe critic ism by such Ref ormed divines or the rejection 
of their c ommen ts should tend to in dicate the viaw · of the com-
posers of t he formulary. Of increasing importance duri ng this 
era was the question of rites and ceremonies. Calvinists were 
generally opposed to ·i;heir retention. 
The Counter-Reformation of th~ Marien period resulted in 
the removal of Protestant f ormularies and the restorati on of 
Roman Catholic breviaries, pontificals, and the like. The 
movement failed to wipe out anti-Ca tholic resista nce to the 
vi 
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changes wbich wore made. Incidents during the Marian rule 
made Roman Catholicism distasteful to most nationalistically 
minded Englishmen ond indirectly helped to prepare the way 
for the re-establishment of the Protestan t formularies in the 
next · era . During the reign of ~·1ary s ome lnfluen tial Engl ish-
men became more imb ued with the ideas expressed by John Calvin, 
and they prepared themse lves to further the cause of Calvinism 
in the next era . 
The El izabethan era saw a clash between the q ueen and the 
extremists omong th e Calv inists . The queen wonted the ancient 
rites and ceremonies of the Englis h Church r e t a ined, while the 
opposing party wanted most of the ritual eliminated. A settle-
ment ~as reached whi ch sa tisfied mos t of the cler~ymen and the 
members of Parli amen t. The Puritans were never satisfied. A 
few years after the relig ious settlement , a Convocation of the 
English cle r gy adopted a confession of faith in which the 
R~f ormed view of the Lord' s Supper was clearly taught. Calvin- / 
ism thereby was reintroduced into the English Church. 
The articles of fa i th and the prescribed forms of worship 
during the Reform3tion period were for the most part the work 
of one roan, Thomas Cranmer. This archbishop of Canterbury 
relied heavily upon the confessions and orders of service which 
were in use in the Lutheran Church on the Continent. Some of 
the phrasing Cranmer used was 't;aiten word for word from those 
sources. Cranmer's successors recognized the work their pred-
ecessor had done, and with very few changes they incorporated 
his work into the Elizabethan formularies. 
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Cranmer' s i nterpre tat i on of the Lord' s Supper posed a 
s erious pr•ob l e n. Evide nc e woul cJ :i. ndicate t ha t prior to and 
durin~ the earlJ part of 1548, Cranmer hel d t o the doctrine 
of the Rea l Pr esence as t aught i n t he Luthe r an c onfessions. 
Af t e r tha t time Cronmer appears to ha v e a dopte d the vi ew of 
t he med i a ting t heologians. Bec ause of the brev ity of t he 
f ormularies , i t is difficult to be s pecif i c in i den t i f ying 
t he v i e w tauBht a s being Luthcr a11 or Cab1j_nis t, even though 
the c omposer' s interpre t a t ion may ~e assumed . 
Doctrinal :1.n f ormatioo on the v iei,is c f the c ont i nental 
ref ormers was taken fr om primar y sourc es . ~w ingli presented 
his :tn ter pre t a t i on in a t r e o tise 0 11 the Lor d ' s Supper which 
he publi she d in 1525. The Luther an view was f ound i n the 
Aus s b ur~ Confession of 1530. J ohn Calvin describe d his posi-
tion on t he Lord' s Suoper in h t s Ins titutes of t he Christian 
Rel igi on, t he first e dition of wh~ch was p ublished i n 1536. 
The inter pr ete t ioa of t he Engl i sh divines was studied 
from collections o f' t heir s e r mo ns an d wri tiog2. Some inf orma-
tlon wa s i ound in J·ohn F ox e' s Ac ts and ~onumen ts and in some 
of t he t-Jorks of John Strype. Correspondence bet1.Jeen the English 
divines and the continenta l theologians was s tudied in the 
collection of such writings as f ound i n the t wo volumes of the 
Orig inal Le tters from the archives of ~urich and in the first 
volume of the iurich Letters. 
The actual formularies were found in part in t he Parker 
Society publicot:tons of 'rhe Two Liturgies, Li turgictll Services, 
p·1 .. iva-te Prayers, and Nowell's Catechism. Other information 
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was found in Hardwick' s Histori of the .Articles of Religion, 
part ic ularly in the appendices of that book. Lacey's edi t i on 
of the King ' s Book was used for tbc v 1.ews of Henry _YIII, while 
informa t '.!.on about t he BishoEs : Book was f ound in Hur;hes' 
Rei' ormat ion in Eng land. Cranmer's Catec h:l~m i-ias found in one 
of t he volumes of t he l•'athers of the English Church. The en-
abling legis l ation of Parliamen t and t he In juncti ons o f t he 
English monarchs were taken fr om Ge e and Ha r dy's Documents. 
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CH4PTER I 
THE DOCTRI NE OF' 'l'HJJ: LORD I S STPPER AS -TH~ TOUCE:3TOr'~ 1.t'OR THE 
Il"l'RODUC T°ION O? CALVI NISM IN'l'O TEE: r'ORMUL1\RI ES OF 'l'HE CHURCH 
Tw o eve nts took pla c e in 1534 whic h i ni tia ted the i ntro-
duct ion of Calvinism in to ~n8 l a na •. The first hapu eoed in May 
in Fr an c e when J ohn Calvin r~sigoed his clerical benefices 
and broke r elu tions with the Roman Ca thol i c Ch urc h . 1 The 
second occurred i n Nove:nber in England when He nry VIII was 
proclaimed th~ Supreme Read of the Church of Englana.2 Both 
even ts l ed to Reformation movemen ts which in the succeeding 
t wenty - f ive ye8rs r an t ogether an d which have been insepar a bly 
linked ever .s i nce. 
Tho t wo occurrence s happened when f ar reaching changes 
were be ing mad e in the religious, soc iai a nd political s pheres. 
The monolithic structure of the Roman Catholic Ch~rch had been 
shattered by the Lu theran ~nd the Helvetia Ref ormations. De-
mands for a national Ref ormation were heard i n many parts of 
li:urope. 'l'he inspiration for these movements came from those 
already successful. 
Both events led to movements which built on the f oundations 
others hao laid. Calvin ohampionea the ideas of others. 
lJohn 'l'. McNeill, "Introduction," Calvin: Institutes of 
the Christian Reli13ion, in The Library: of' Christian classics 
(Philadelphia: The Westminster Press, 1%0), XX, xxx. 
2Henry Gee and William J. Rard1, Doouments Illustrative 
of English Church History Comoileo from Ori~lnal Sources 
"(London: Macmillan and Co., Ltd., 159br, LV, 243-44• 
2 
"The y cut the stone s i n the quarr i es, he polishe d t hem in the 
workshop . 11 3 ~enry VIII's action led him a nd his s ucc e s s ors 
to underg1rd t he Engl i s h Re( ormation with a t he olog i c a l bas i s. 
Par t of that basi s c ame from Ca l vi nism . 4 
The t wo ties that England ha d with John Calvin wer e 
t hrough his writ i ngs and t hrcu8h t he pe r s onal con tact s o~e 
Engl ishmen ha d wi t h the ref ormer when they were in Geneva , 
Ca lv in ' s s tronghol d. Almos t f r om t he moment tha t Ca lvin 
i den t ified hims elf us a n eva ng e lical he began to write theo-
logic a l t rea t ise s . Of t hese, a nineteenth cent ur y a uthority 
says , "The liter ary activi t y of Calv i n, whether we look at the 
number or et the importa nce of the works, i s not surpassed by 
any eccle s ias tical writer, ancient or modern. "5 His greatest 
~ork , one on whi ch he labcred fr om 1$34 to 1559, was t he 
~ns titutlo Re ~U5i on is Chris ti~nae. This wa s h i s defi nit i ve 
work. Hi s other writings flowed into it or followed from it. 
It wa s in tended by t he a uthor to serve as a textbook for 
candidates of theology and as o defe nse of Protes tantlsm. 6 
"This great t reatise o f Calvin i s justly r egarded as a 
3Philip Schaff, History of the Christian Church (Repro-
duct i on of the third ecHtion, revlsed 1910; Grand Rapids: 
Wm . n. Eerdman's, n.d.), VIII, 258. 
4·carl s. !•~e yer, Elizabeth ~ and the Relir;ious .,. se ttlement 
of 1559 (St. Louis: Concordia Publis hing Ho us e , 1900), . 
pp. JJ.i:'9-67. 
'Schaff, 2£.• cit., VIII, 267. 
' 0 McNeill, "Introduction 1 11 Calvin: Ir. s titutes, XX, 
xxx-xxxi11. 
, 
3 
classi cal statement of Protes tant theology."? The first 
effort was exps~ded upon b y the author in subsequent editions, 
until t he fin al r evision of 1559 covered the whol e f1eld of 
Chri s tian theology . Wh~ l e t he Gene va reformer worked on this 
treatise , English Church l ea de r s bec ame acquain ted with his 
views and with thos e of hi.s co-laborers. Some influential 
divine s a c cepte d s cme of these v i ewpo i nts an d worked f or their 
introd uct i on i nto the theology or the Churc h of England. 
Ca lv i n' s views on the Lord's Sup9er were of narticular 
importance s i nce this doc t rine had loni be en in c ontroversy 
in the Wes tern Church and was on e cf the divis i ve doctrines 
during the Heforrnati on per i od . An early work dev oted to the 
Eucharist or s pec ificolly to the q ues tion of the Rea l Presence 
in the 1 ucharist waf.? P!lschasius Radbert ,.ls I treatise, The Lord • s 
Body_ and Blood. 8 ~lri tten abou t 831, Radbertus held that the 
bread and the wine on the altar, after consecrati on by a 
priest, bec ame tho body and blood of Chris t. Ratramnus of 
Corbie, who lived in the same cit1 and wr ote ab out the same 
ti me , disagr eed wi th t his view. In his book bearing a s i~ilar 
title Ra tramnus taught that the elements did not change into 
the bodJ and blood of Christ, but rather they were mystic s1~-
bols commemorating His death. 9 In 1050 a synod held at Vercelli 
7Ibid., XX, .xxx. 
811 Paschas1us Raclbertus of Corbie: The Lord's Body and 
Blood ( Se l ee tions)," Early Medieval TheoloE;y:, edi tea by 
George E. McCracken in collaboration with Allen Cabaniss, in 
The Librar~ of Christian £.lassie~ (Philadelphia: The Westminster 
Press, 196 ), I~-108. 
9"Ratramnus of Corbi~: Christ's Body and Bloc~," Early 
Medieval Theology, IX, ll/j•l4.7. 
4 
under the J.cadership of Pope Seo IX condemned Ratramnus r v:i.ew 
. ' 
ns berettcol . The teaching o f Rad bertus became the dominan t 
view of the Western Church. Durin3 t~o Ref orma tion Era the 
c ontrov er·sy broke out anew . I t not only spl i t the I·/e s tern 
Churcb, :l.t also d i.vldod tho Protes tants into di fi erent camps . 
Ca lv i nism, Luthernn ism, a nd Zwin glia nism held conflicting views . 
The introduction of C8lv in 1 s views en the Sacrament of the Altar 
in dic a tes the i nf l ue nce he ha d on English theology. 
Four vi ews co ncern i ng the Lor d ' s Suope~ 0ere jeina advo-
c a t ed a t the time of th e i ntroduction of ~alv1nism into England. 
Thr e e of the i.nte I'preta tions were .Protestant expressions, the 
other 1-J<. s Roman Ca thol i ~. One v1.ew H 3 S e}:prsssed by 1. ts ? ro-
:pone n'G, Ulrich lw:i.ngl:l, in ~ trea ·tise On the Lord ' s Suo9er 
publi shed in 1525. The Lut~eran view was made public i n the 
Au~sburg Confession of 1$30 . A mediating view between the 
two Protesta nt positions was expr e s s e d in the Tigurine Con-
fession of 1549. The Roman Ca tholic view was s ummarized in 
t he Decrees of t h e Counci l of Trent, which bega n its sessions 
in 1545. 
Protesta nts were una nimous in r e j ecting the doctr i ne of 
transubstantiation edvoc ated by the Roman Church. Thst view 
held that: 
After the consecra tion of bread a nd wine , our Lord Jesus 
Christ, true God and true man, is truly, really, and 
substantially contained in the august sacrament of the 
Holy Bucharist under the appearance of sensible tbin ; s.10 
1o~ Decree Concerning the Most Holy Sacrament of the 
Eucharist,·11 Canons and iJecrees ~ the Council of Trent, edited 
b1 H.J. Schroeder {St. Louis: B. Herder Book Co., 195°5), 
Session 13, 1, p. 73. Cited as Decrees. 
5 
The Roman Catholic Churc h nlso t a us ht : 
Tha t by the consecra t i on of the bread ~nd wine a c ha nge 
is brought ab ou t of the whole substance of the bre a d 
into the substanc e of the bo dy of Chr :st cur Lord, ~no 
of the wh ole s ubsta nc e of the wine i n t o the subs t ance 
of lI :l.s blood . Th i s c ha ng e the h cly Ca thoU.c Church 
properly and a ppropri a tely calls transubstantiation.11 
The practice of commun i ng only under one kind wa s maintained: 
Wherefore, i t is very true th a t a s much is contained 
under e i t her f orm a s under bo th . Yor :hr is t is whole 
and entire under the form of bread a nd a ny par t of that 
f orm ; likewise t h e whole Cbr i s t i s ~re ssnt u~ri e r the 
f orm of wine and ell its oarts.12 · · 
. ~ 
This view lo6 ically led to the elevation a nd ven eration of 
the host and the e l abora te ritual tha t wen t wi th i t. Roman 
Catholics wer e taught: 
Ther e is therefore no room f or doubt t ha t all the faitb-
!'ul of Ch r:l. s t; may, in occorda nce with 3 custo:, rec e:l.ved 
in the Cath olic Church, give to this ~ os t holy sacrament 
i n vener a tion the worship of latria, which is due t o the 
true Goa.13 
While tbe exact phrasing of the doctrino was not ma de until 
1551, the interpretation as stated in the Decrees of the 
Council of 'l'rent was substantially t ha t of t he Roma n Church 
during the Reformation period . Disagreement wi th that view 
constituted hereay, and heresy in Catholic lands us ua lly led 
to persecution. 
The Swiss re1'ormer .Ulrich Zwingli attacked the Roman 
Catholic teaching . Zwingli held to a symbolic view of the 
ll"Transubstantiation,n Decrees, Session 13, IV, P• 75. 
1211 The Excellence of the Most HolJ Sacrament over the 
Other Sacraments,~ Decrees, Session 13, III, P• 74. 
1311 The Worship and Veneration To Be Shown to the Most 
Holy Sacrament," Decrees, Session 13, V, P• 76. 
s a c rament i ndina ting tha t he conside r ed t he words of institu-
t ion to be 11 0n eviden t t r ope or me t aphor. nll+ He expres s e d h i s 
v iews j_n a trea tise On the Lord...'.!_ Suoper . no w·r o t e: 
~ sacramen t is the s i gn of a hol y t hin £ . When I say : 
The s ac ramen t of the Lord ' s body , I 8:n simpl y referring 
t o that brea d which i s tho symbol of the bodJ of Chr is t 
who wa s put to dea t h f or o ur sakes •••• But the very 
body of Chr ist i s t he body whic h :i.s s e a t ed at t he right 
ha nd of God , a nd t he s ac r ament or biE boay is the bread , 
a nd t he s acramen t of his blood is t he wine , of whic h we 
pa r t ake with t hank s giving . Now t he Sibn and t he thing 
s i g ni f i e d c an no t be one and t he s a me t hin~ . Therefore 
the sacrament of t he body of Chris t cannot be t he b ody 
:U;self .1S 
The Zur i c h ref or mer also di s agr e ed wi th t he Lu t her a ns of 
hi s day who he ld t o the doc tr i ne of t he Rea l Pr e s e nc e . lwingli 
i ns:l~ted : 
Bu t if we take the word " is '' l i tera l l Y', • • • then neces -
sar i l y t he s ubs t an ce of bread ha s t o be c hanged complete ly 
in to t hat of f le sh . Bu t t ha t mea ns the bread i s no longer 
th~re. Ther efor e it i s i mpos s i ble t o ma i nt a in t ha t t he 
bread remain s , but tha t in or under t he brea d fl e s h is 
ea ten.16 
The Luthera n view t hat Zwingl i a ttac ke d was expressed in 
t he Au3s burg Conf ess i on of 1530. While de ny i ng transubs ta nti-
ation , the Lutherans ta ui ht that Chr i st' s body is ~iven in, 
with, and un der the br0ad. The Lutherans confessed this in 
Article X, saying : 
Of the Supper 2£ the Lord they teach that the Bod7 and 
Blood of Chri st are truly present and ar e distributed to 
1411 0n the Lord's Supper," Zwingli a nd Bullinger, Selected 
Translations with Introduction and Notes by O. W. Bromily , 
The Librar~ of Chri s tian Glossies ( Philadelphia: The Westmi nste r 
Press, 195 );-xxrv, 229. 
15Ibid., XXIV, 188. 
16~., 191. 
t hose who eat in the Supper of the Lord ; and they reject 
thos e tha t teach otherwise. 17 
The Lutheran c onfessors held with the other Protestants 
that communion ohould be g iven under both kinds . In Article 
X.XII t he :r c onfessed: 
To t he l aity ar e _i ve n Both Ki nds in t he Sacramen t of the 
Lord ' s Supper oec a us e t hi s usag~has t he comman dmen~or--
the Lord i n Mat t . 26, 27 : Drin l{ l!!_ all of it, wher e 
Christ ha s manifes~ly comman ded concern i ng t he cup that 
al l s hould dr i nk . l o 
The t hird Protes t a nt in ter pretation ~a s a Middle pos ition 
between Luther' s view an d that of Zwin gl i . This interpretation 
sought to make of the sacramen t mere than an empty symbol and 
yet it tried to avoid any conce9t of transubstantiation or con-
s ub s tantia tion . This wa s the view espo used by Martin Bucer of 
Str assb urg , "the Great c ompromi s e t hcologian,al9 a nc by 
He nry Bull i nger, Zwin~l i 's successor at l ur i ch. Bot h theolo-
g ians h od important con ·t ac ts i-;i th En glish 6 i vines. Bullinger 1 s 
views were brought into f ocus with the view h~ld by John Calvin 
i n the Consens us ~ig urin us of 1549.20 The lat t e r document arose 
f rom the demands of the Council of Berne tc forco all posters 
in the area to agree on a com~on view of the sacrament. Since. 
Calvin had many adherents in Berne, meetings were arranged 
between Bullinger and Calvin, and the a3reement was reached. 
1711 The Au t:";sburg Confession," Triglot Concordia (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing Ho~se, 1921), p. 47. 
18rbid., i, • .59. 
19Reinhold Seaberg , Textbook of the History of Doctrine, 
translated by Charles £. Hat (GrandRapids: Balcer Book House, 
1952), II, 390. 
20!£!£.., II, 417. 
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Calvin taueht ~hi~ view in the Institutes . Calv i n wrote: 
••• our souls are fed b7 t he flesh and blood of Chris t 
in t he same way that bread and vd.ne keep an d sustaj.n 
physica l lif e . For the analo~y of the si8n appl ie s 
only if souls find their nouri shment in Chriqt--whic h 
cannot happen unless Chr :i.st truly grows into one wi th 
us , and refreshes us by the eating of hi s · f l esh and t he 
drinking of his blood. 
Even tho u~h it s e ems un believable tha t Chris t ;~ fles h , 
separated from U6 by such gr e e t di s t a "ce, pe netra t es to 
us so that it becomes 01.1r rood , let us r eme :-1ber hm~ f a r 
the secret power of t he Holy Spirit towers ab ove all our 
s enses , a nd how fool ish it if to wi sh t o measur e bis 
unmeasureableness by o ur measure . Wh a t , the n, our m1nd 
does not comprehend, l et fa i th conceive; that the Spirit 
truly uni tes things separated in space.21 
Calvin's v iew on the q ue~t ion whether unwortbr com~ un i -
c ants rcc8ive the body a nd blood of Ch~j s t in the Lord ' s 
.:>upper is als o 1.mpor t ant. Lu t herans taugh t tha t they did . 
Gelvin held thE t they did not. He wrote: 
Yet Chris t's flesh itself i n t~e m1stery of the Sup~er 
is a thing no les3 spiritual t han our e ternal salvation. 
Fr om this ~e infer that all t hose who are devoi d of 
Christ's Spirit c an no more eat Christ's fles h than 
drink wine that has no taste. Sure ly , Christ is too 
unworthi ly torn apart if hi s body, l Jfe l ess and p ower-
less, is prostituted to unbelievers.22 
The in t r oduction of this view into the formularies of the 
Ch urc h of England wo uld i ndica te the introduction of Calvin ism. 
Concern over ceremonies and rites also fo und expre~sion 
in the Ens lish Reformation period. Zwinglians held to ·an 
"extreme simplification of the rule of Scripture. 11 23 They 
stripped the worship services of medieval ceremonial and 
21calvin: Institutes, IV.17.10. XXI, 1370. 
22~., rv.17.33. XXI, 1406. 
23John T. McNeill, ~ History and Character of Calvinism 
(New York: Oxford University Press, 19S'4), p. 84. 
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intei,pretation. 11 Invoco1.ion and acJorsti.on of the Virg:I.n and 
saints , pil grimages, i ndulgenc~s, i mages , i nstrumental mus ic, 
and much of the tr~di tional material of public pr ayer were 
swept away ."24 Zwlne:;lians i n England, as the the s i s will show, 
sought to achieve i n their homeland what had been done in the 
~>Wiss cities. Calvin adop t ed a sor110wbat modifjod view of the 
que s t ion of ceremonies . He 1rote: 
·Further, we mus t strive with tho grea t est diligence to 
preven t erro:- frorn cr eeping in, td. th::!' to corru-::>t or to 
obs cure t his pure use. This e nd will be a ttain~d if all 
observ~nces, wha t ever they s hall be, display ma ni f est 
usefulness ond if vory few are allowed; ••• Secondly, 
tha t we occupy ourse lves without GU?er stition i n the 
obs ervance of t hose t hing s and not require it too fas-
tidious ly or others , that we may c ot foel the worship of 
God to be the be t~er for a multitude of ceremon ies; and 
that on e c hurch miy not despi s e another bec ause of di-
versity of out ward discipl in~ . F inally, that ••• if 
the church r equires it we mgy not only wi thout any offense 
3llow something to be chaneed but permi t any observances 
?rev i ously in use ainon.::.; us to be a band oned. This prosent 
ag e offers proof of t ha t fact that it ffiay be a fitting 
th i ng to set aside , as may ba opportune in the c ircum-
stances, c ertain rites tha~
5
i n other c i rcumstao~es are 
not impious or :.nc'!ocor•ous.~ 
As the the olozy of the English Church changed, some 
~ngl ish divines remain ed Zwin6lian in the ~otter of ceremonies . 
Other relig ious loaders tolerated t~o use of rites. Doctrinal-
ly it was poss1ble for English Calvinists to agree on inter-
pretation of Scrip ture a nd a t the same tiroa to disagree on the 
matter of ceremonies. Other English leaders followed a 
Lutheran tradition retaining those ceremonies which did not 
violate the Lutheran Confessions. This thesis will show that 
24~., pp. 84-5-
25calvin: Institutes, rv.10.32. XXI, 1210. 
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leaders of the English Church we r e div ide d en t he que stion. 
This matter wa s not c onsider ed div is ive dur i ng the period 
studied . 
I n ad di t i on to their rea di ng of Ref or med theology , some 
En s lishmsn also c ame i n t o direct contac t with t he practices 
of the Ref ormed Ch urc h whi l e t hey were on the Cont : nen t. This 
wa s pa r t icul ar ly t r ue of t he Marian ex i l e s who f oun d a refuge 
i n Ge neva. By t he t i me t hey s tarte d to or r ive in 1553 that 
c i t y had a lready bec ome a ''city of s a i n ts. 11 26 There t he 
En~l:lsh obs er ve d and lived un der a theocrecY", a c i t y r eg ulated 
by Church ordj nances .27 Ge neva ' s r~le ex te nded i n to the 
c o untrysi de , and art i c les ha d been drawn up t o rule the rural 
area in t h e same fas hion. 28 Whi le t hi s system had driven out 
some dis senters, i t a l so h a d at trac t ed a l ar s e number of 
~migr6s . Near ly six t housand rel i gi ous r e fu~ees hod found a 
haven i n the Swiss c tty. 29 It would be nat ur a l f er such exile s 
to try to effect n simi lar rule and the same theology when 
they r e turned to t h e ir homelands. 
These contacts some Bngli sh divines had with John Calvin 
must be cons:i. dered i n a treatment of t he introduction of 
2 6Rolaod Bainton, The Heformation of the Sixteenth 
Qentury (Bos ton: The Beacon Press, 1952T; P• 121. 
27:iDraft Ecclesiastical Ordinances September & October 
1541," Calvin: Theological Treatises, edited by J. K. s. Reid, 
in The_ Library_ of Chr!stlar -~lassies (Philadelphia: The 
·destminster .Presa, 19;,4), .1..XII, $8-72. 
28nThe Ordinances for the Supervision of Churches in the 
Country, " Calvin: Theological Trea tises, XX.II, 76-82. 
29Bainton, 2.E.• cit., p. 121. 
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Calvinism into th e formularies of tho Engli3h Church. Earlier 
contacts tho Snglish hBd with men who t aught Reformed theologJ 
must a l s o be c onsidered , since Calvl nism a bsorbed the Reformed · 
traditi on. Work done by t hose men mi ght bo called preparatory 
f' or the i n t r oduc t:Lcn of Calvin:i. sm. The word Calv i ni s t, :t tself, 
does not a ppear in pr inted English until 1579. The word 
Ca l vinian wa s us ed e arl ier i n 1566 and the term Calvinism be-
ean to be used in 1570. Prior to t hat time ~eferences t o the 
doctri ne s of t he Sw iss Reformed Churchas were t er med Pelvetic 
o:!' Z1rlioglia n . Mos t of wha t 11 1r1 a s embraced by- the word 
' Calvinism' had bee n i n troduced to the En6 l is ~ mi nd t hrough 
t he l nf .lu~nce o1.' Buc er and Bullinger. 11 30 The contribution of 
other s , such as Pete r Asrtvr Vermigli and John~ Lasco, led 
i n t he s ame direction. These men were not Calvin'~ "rivals 
but his herald::i .n3l 
John Ca lvin took an active in ter~st in Snglish affairs, 
although he never visite d the country. Correspondents kept 
him informed on t he affairs of the English Church and the 
state. His concern was indicated by the dedicati on of some 
of his treatises to ~nglish l eaders. In 1550 he dedicated 
his Commentary: 2£. Isaiah to Edward VI. 'l'he revision of this 
same work he dedicated to Eli~abeth I. His Commentary£!!_ 
the Pastoral Epistles ~1as dedic6 ced to Ghe Dui!o of Somerset 
on its nublication in 1556. Earlier he had addressed his 
Commentary on the Ca tholic .b:pistles to the young English 
e -- • 
JOMcNeill, The History and Character of Calvinism, p. 309. 
31~., p~ 310. 
, 
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king in 1551. Calvin' s aid was moreover sought by 
Thomas Cranmer, the prlmate of Engl and from 1533 to 1553, 
when he so ught to celi a conclave of theologians to counter 
the rnBe t ing of the Roma n Ca tholic l eaders who were rueeting 
in Trent. 
~nglish l 3w demanded relig ious uniformity a nd conformity 
of its c i t i zens and its leaders. Independent churches and 
independen t beliefs were not tolera t ed , nor were they sought 
by the ref ormers . Such toleration might ~e extended at times 
to fore i 3~ refugees , but the people of the realm were expected 
to c on f orm or f ace t he consequences. Therefore : 
The ~oglish 1 af ormati on must be properly def i ne d as a 
rea d justmen t of th e cons titutional, doc trinal and 
ritual system of t he Church of En~lan d . The idea that 
it w:c.is t;he foundation of a net·J Church, or that it was 
i ntendod to be by the ref oriners is wholly ·un j us tif :1 ed 
by histor y and may b e di$miss ed as an abs urd errcr.32 
' It i s .. iii th 1 n this fra me of reference t hat the introduction of 
Ca lvi nism i nto the formularies of the Church of England is 
cons idered. The extent to which Calvinism s ucceeded in intro-
ducin g its teachings on the Lord's Supper into the articles 
of faith and into the forms of worship makes the topic germane. 
32Thomas Short, The History of the Church of England to 
the Revolut:l.on, 1688 (Philadelphia: James Campbell and Co., 
I'B43 J, p. 7. -
' 
CHAPTER II 
TH E. I-ll!;NRICIAN RE?ORi'..JJ\TIOI /\ND THE S'I R8T PRCTEcT!ffT PORMUL: HIES 
While J ohn Calvin was beginning to publish his theologi-
cal t rea t i sea, t he He nrician Reformation wa s likewise be3in-
ning. In November 1534 Parliame nt passed an Act of Sucremecv 
declaring t he English king to be the only s upreme head on 
earth of the Church of England. 1 The Henrician Reformation 
provided part of the necessary bac kground for the later intfo-
duction of Calvinism into the formularies of the established 
Ch urc h . The imme diate c ause f or ·Parlicment 1 s act ion was the 
refusal of ~ope Clement VII to grant He nry VIII an a nnulment 
from his wife , Catherine of Ar a gon . The stated reason for the 
s tep taken was t he contentlor. that the Enc5lish Church wa s 
s overeiin . Thi s pr i nciple has been stated thus: 
A na tional Ch urc h, through the medium of its re-presenta-
tive eynod, duly convened with royal sanction, has inher-
ent authority from its Divine Founder t o remove any 
species of abuse, whether of doctrine or uiscipline, 
existing wi thin i ts jurisdiction; nay, is a bsolu t ely 
bound b1 its allegiance to Christ and its regard for 
i:ts people committed to its charge, to vindicste and 
extend the- truths of the Gospel, as once for all de-
livered to the saints and taught in the Early Church.2 
The Henrician Reformation revolved around the decisions 
of one man, Henry VIII (1509-1547), and the influence his 
lHeory Gee and William J. Hardy, Documents Illustrative 
of English Church History com~iled from Original ~ources 
Ttondon: Macmillan .and Co., L d., 18'9"5T, no. LV, pp. 243.44. 
Cited as Documents. 
2cbarles Hardwick, A History of the Articles of Rffiiion 
To Which Is Appended A Series ol Documents, F'rom A:,Y. To ~. 
lbl • Together ·with Illustrations From Conternpor'arr-souroes 
London: George Bell and Son, 1881r;--p. 24. 
primate, Archbishop Thom~~ Cranmer (1533-15.53), exerted on 
the king . The important documents of the era Dre those 
authored or approved by these two men and inc l ude: The ~en 
Article s of 1536, properly titled Articles Devised~~ 
Kin0es lT:1.ghes Majestie, To Stablyshe Chr~sten Quietnes s And 
Unitie Amonge Us And T~ Avoy_df2.. Contentious Opi nions, Which 
Ar t i c les Be Als o AEJ2roved £1_ The Consent And Determin a t S.on 
Of 'l'he Hole Clerg ie_ Of Tbis Realme, 3 an d t he 'rhirteen Articles 
of 1538 , whi ch is of ficially and properly titled !_ ~ 2.2E_-
taining Divers Articles , De Unltate, Dei Et Trinitate 
Personarum , l)e Pee ca t o 01.,ig inali , &c. 4 The t wo· important 
books of the period were TI!_e Bishops I Book of 1537 and 
The Klng 1 s Book of 1543. The fi r st vJas au thorized by Cranmer 
and is pr operly titled~ ~odly a nd oious Ins titution of~ 
Christian Man . The sec ond is a ttributed to the king and b ears 
the proper title A Necessary Doctrine~~ Erudition for !E.l_ 
Christian Ma n; set forth !?L_ the King's Majestr of England. 
A deeper insight into the king's thinking is f ound ~n the 
repressive articles of 1539, The Six Articles Act.5 
Legislation passed by Parliament and describing the 
implications of th e action taken are f ound in the following 
statutes: The Annates Act of 1532, the $tatute of Appeals 
of 1533, the Ecclesiastical Appointments Act, the Dispensa-
tions Act, the Submission of the Clergy Act, the Heresy Act, 
31bid., Appendix No. I, pp. 221-2)6. 
4~., Appendix No •. II, PP• 237-250. 
5aee and Hardy, Documents, pp. 303-19. 
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the Ac t of Supr err·1ac y , the Succ ession Ac t , a sec ond Succes s i on 
Act, and the 1r eason Ac t of 1534. In 1536 Par liament paased 
le~islation for t~e Suppres s ion of t he Losse~ ~onosteri&s . 6 
The press ure nenry VIII appl ied t o f or c e Pope Clemen t VI I 
t o g~an t an ann ulmen t t o Ca t her i ne of Ar agon s nd t he counter 
pr essure Emper or Charles V used to protec t his aun t were i m-
portant fector s t ha t led t o the open break of t he Churc h of 
Engls nd with Romo . Henry's threat i n 1529 t o j oi n the Lu t herans, 
his Intimida tion of t he English clergy in 1531, a nd t he fi nan-
cial pres s ure whic h the Annates Ac t of 1532 SU?Pl i e d led fi-
nally .to le g is l a t ion whi ch de nied papal jur isdi~ti on over the 
Engl ish · Cburch . The Appea l s Ac t of 1533 for ced all decisions 
t o be resol ved by t he English Church, and indir ectly the leg-
i s l a t ion removed Henry 1 3 ca se f rom a papa l ruli ng . 
In t he questi on of secur ing an a nnulment Henry acted 
upon t he a dv i ce 6 i ven to him by Thoma s Cromwell, l a ter his 
sec r e tar y . and the v i ce-regent f or ecclesias~ i cal af fa irs. 
Henry a l s o f ollowed the opinion of Thomas Cranmer, later his 
archbishop of Ca nterb ury. Both men advised the king to sub-
mit the c ase to en English court.7 Shortly after Cranmer 
6Ibiq., the Annetes Act, no. XLIX, pp . 173-86; the 
Statutes of A;)pea ls, no. L, pp. 187-95; .the .i::ccles i astical 
Appointments Act, no. LII, pp. 201-09; the Dispensations 
Act, no. LIII, pp. 209-32; the Submission of the Clergy Act, 
no. LI, pp. 196-98; the Heresy Act, no. XLII, pp. 133-37; 
the Ac ·t ot Supremacy , no. LV, pp. 243-44; the Succession 
Act, no. LVI, pp. 144-47; the Treason Act, no. LVII, ~p . 247-
51; the Suppression of the Lesser Monasteries, PP• 257-68. 
?Harold J. Grimm, The Reformation Era, 1500-1650 
{New York: Macmillan Co:-;-J.954), p. 295:--
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was consecra ted in his new of f i ce , the c ase was heard and t he 
. 
ruling was made (1533J tha t ren r y ' s marriage wee c ontr ar y to 
div ine l aw. a 
Hen r y ' s Ref orma t ion Parliament made the brea k fi nal a nd 
le3al in 1534.. ~rhe Ecclesiastic al Appoint ments Act r emoved 
papal jur i s diction in t he appoi ntment of bis hops . The Dispen-
sations Act provi de d Parliament with t he right t o dispense 
wit~papal l aws. Tbe Submi s sion of the Cler gy Act l egal ized 
the e ar·l ier• a cknowledgment by t he c ler6 y that t he king was 
the f ina l arb i ter ln religious ma t t er s. A Her esy Ac t re-
s olv ed the dilemma of mak~n5 it an ac t of heresy t o name any-
ope but the pope the head of t he Churc h . Tlle Supr emac y Act 
esta blished t h e ki ng a s t he supremG head of the Engl i s h Church 
acd described his k gel righ t s i n the di r ection of the Church 
ood of i t s t eac hings. Tbe t wo Succe s sion Ac ts e s tabl i shed 
t he line of s uccession t o t he Englis h t hr one t hrough t he chil-
dren of Anne -Boley n, Henr y 's s ec ond wif e, and r emoved Mary, 
·the d a ugh t er o f Ca t herine, from immea l ate succ ession. A 
Tr eason Act ma de i t treas onable to de ny any of the k i ng's 
titles incl uding the recen t ly acqui.t•e d on e a s t he head of t he 
Church. 
While such legislation established a na tional church 
dominated, direc ·ced, and controlled by the English king; the 
statutes are Reformation act·s only in the sense t hat they 
severed the tie of the Engli sh Church with Rome. The legis-
8Philip Hughes, The Reforma tion in England (London: 
Hollis an d Carter, 19:5'l>f, I, 244. · 
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lation did not s e t aside other teachings nor did it change 
the prac t ices of t ne Churc h in its Horsh i p . Provis ion for 
suo~ changes was made, providing tha t it had th e kin g 's di-
rection an d aunction. 
Pressure to chans e the th eologi c a l basis of the Church and 
· its ceremonies had lonG exis t ed i n England. As sarly ss the 
fourt een th c ent ury J ohn Wrclif had called f or drastic changes. 
Tiis f ollowers , the Lollards , continued tho ag itation into tbe 
s i xtee nth cent ury . ~erious ef f orts were made to wipe out the 
movement. In the episcopal sees of London an 6 ~incol n between 
, 1,5;.0 ·and 1521 nearl1 flve bundre d Englishmen wer e accused of 
Loll ardy . ~wen ty of tha t number uere burned at t hB stake. 9 
Some .c~n glishmen wer•e encou:r•aged by the s uccesses of 
Reformation ~ovemen ts on the Continent. They smuggled the6-
logical wr itings in to England. Study cells to read and dis-
cuss such literature existed at Cambri dge University. Attempts 
wero made to s uppr es s the read i ng of these treatises. On 
12 May 1$21 the papal order to burn Luther's writings was 
carried out also in Englana. 10 The burning was considered 
so important that it attracted the papal legat~, 
Cardinal Wolsey, the ·papal nuncio, ~he imperial ambassador, 
and all the l!:nglish bishops. '.i.'he leader in this "war of 
books II was the. ldng himself •11 Henry VIII sought to answer 
9A. G. Dickens, Lollards And Protestants in the Diocese 
of York, 1.509-1558 (London: Oxford Unlversity- Press;-1.959), 
p. a:--
lOcarl s. Meyer, "Henl"'Y' VI II Du~ns Luther's Books," 
Journal of Ecclesiastical History, IX (October 19.59), 173-87. 
;;....;;...;;.;;..~- --~ ~ 
11Hughes, 2.E.• ill•, I, 146-!~8. 
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L 1.1 th0r ' s treatise The Bab;[lonian Captiv l ty of the Churc h with 
h:i.s own book: , ,'\sse rtl<2_ Se~ Sacramentorurn . Published in 
July 1521 Henry's book won Leo·X ' s praiae and the title for 
h:tmself an d h:ls success ors, 11Defender of the Pa ith." The 
king 's position and th e burni ng of Luther's books did not stop 
the importation of suc h wri tinz a frora the Con tinant. In a ddi-
tion t o Luther's works, t~ose of l ~ i ngli , Oecol ampediun , 
Dugenhagen, Buc er, Melanchthon and other reformers entered 
~ngland in t he years of s u~pression . 
Attampts t0 "hslt the movement were made by moans of addi-
tional pei>secut1.ons . The lr,quis:ltion authorized by the bishop 
oi' London be tween 1527 c.1nd i.532 convic tee t wo hundrecJ and e tght-
ean of hold ing and s preading evangelical iJea& . ~hile most of 
those convicted were Lollards, this six- year persocution 
cauGht up ,in its net men who were a dvocating a nd teaching 
ideas introduced by t h0 Germen and the Swiss ref ormers. It 
is sign l ficg ot t hs t more of the accused in the persecutions 
came fi-'om the pro:t'essional c las.s than was the case in earlier 
inquisitions . Some were merchants, others were ~ook sellers, 
snd some were teachers. Of particular. importance is the fact 
that twenty-one of the convicted men, about ten per cent of 
the total, were priests. Some of these priests were men in 
high places in the regular ~lergy. In all England during 
this inquisition eleven died at the stake. One of these 
. eleven was a priest, 'l1homas Bilney •· 
Bilne1 greatly influenced Robert Barnes, England's 
w.l r.p.era 11 l eader cJ ur·in~ t ht, th'ir tle~ , 12 tincJ 5 ug h La tb1er ~ 
a Eanr 1cliln bi s hop who diud· a MRrlnn m~rtJr . ~arnes wa s a 
:nenbez:, of the E:n e;l i sh Cornmi ss :i.on th at 11Je t with th e Lu i; her an 
t h0ol 05ions a t t he tlme when Henry W" S i nterested in an alli-
anc e wi t h t hA Ge rman -pr inc Ei s. Latimer wa s !:I b:i. shop who held 
to a CeJ.v 5.rit·~ v:t ew o r the Suc 1' a10tH1t of the Al tsr dnr i ng 
:::::a~:.ard VJ 1 s re:t s n (1547-15.53 ) . 
Tha wer of o ook :3 brou~ht a na t i ve - born En~l i s hmon upon 
tho :,~eli51 ous so E::ne . lvill:i. am •ry'uo a J. (; vra s the f t rs t Engl i s h-
man to µq blis h wr i tings of rel 5.gious 0 uns e que nc e during thi s 
re . TrodDle was tie t erMinef t o publ i s~ 30 ~n~l ish Blbl e 
t run s l a t5. on which :i oven -a plowooy c o ul0 untl e rs t en d . n J.J Un-
sble to d o s o in !Zngland, '1'yn ·:Jal e wen t t o 'ch ,;; Contlnent. His 
: ew Testamen t wao pr inted durinG the wi nt~r of 1525 an d 1526 
and s hortly thi:::r·e uf ter en t,3re c Ent;;land . On 23 C:; tobe:.:' 1526 
•.runs t alJ. , i;hen b :i.::: b op of: :..o ncon , banned th t. t :;."'anslntlon. 
Tynd ale was not deter red . Hi s traos l ~t ion of the Puntate uch 
appearo d i n 1$30 , the Book of Jonah i n 1531, a nd his r evised 
i'fow ~'~G tamen t :l n 1534. 
Tynd a le ' s other works i ncluded : Ti1 0 Ps·,.,able of t h e 
Wi c ked Ma mmon i n 15 26, '11he Obec.J ienc e of a Chris t i an r.:a n a nd 
how Christi an Ruler s Q_ught to Gcv e1~n ir. 152a , ~nd The Pi"actice 
of Pr elates in 153.0. Sections of Tyndale' s -works were taken 
12Neelak s. Tjernagel, Dr. Robert Barnes and Anglo-
Lutheran Relations, 1521-1540:- Ann Arbor: Univi'rs!t1 
Microfilms, 1955. 
13M. M. Knappen, ~·uoor Puritanism: A Chapter i n the 
~Iistory o f Ide alis m {Chi cae o: Univers ity--of Chicago Press, 
193~p-. 1. 
' 
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directly f rom Luth~r ' s pu bl ications. 14 One his torian c omments 
ths t Tynda le "used Lu t he r rat;h er• than a greed i-i i t h Luth er. n 15 
Thi s is pos s ible s ince Ty ndale he ld t o a. covcn£ nt re lat ionship 
be t we en Goo and man , a n id e a t a ug h t by the Swi.s s ref or·mer s 
rath er than b y Lut her. Tyndale' s a ttitude towar d Churc h rit-
ua l has e a r ned hir,1 t he 'ti t le o f the 11 1' i rs t i:l:n6l i s h Puritan . 11 16 
Tynd a l e ' s a t tac ks up on ·t; he t he ology and th e pr act i ces of 
the En gl i sh Churc h o nc ouraged o the r s o f s i mi l ar per s uasi on to 
j oi n i n the t heol oe i cal war of books. Among t hos e en tering 
t he fray wer e Wi l liam Hoy , J ohr:: Fr i t h , Wi l l j_am Barlow, 
George J oye , ond Si mon Fi s h. The to t al effect of t heir writ-
ings wa s a sustaine d attac k upon the teachings a nd l eadership 
of the establ ished Ch urch. Some of t hese men , l ike J ohn Frith, 
f oll owe d t hei r l eader Willia~ Tyndale in t o martyr dom rather 
t han deny t hei r be l iof s . 17 
Ao i mportant change took place in the l eadership of the 
Church i n the year s 1534 to 1536. Duri ng th i s · p eriod Henry 
appointed bis hops , who as students had stud5 ed the theology 
of the Swis s a~d German reformers. Five of t h e s even appoi nt-
ees were 'C-ambridse men: Thomas Goodrich, Nicholas Shaxton, 
14E. G. Rupp, Studies in the Making of the English 
Protestant Tradition (Mainly in the Re~U? of Hen41 VII I ) (Cambridge: At the University't>ress, 1 );-pp. 9-~ 
15L. J. Trinterud, "A Reappraisal of William Tyndale's 
Debt to Martin Lather," Church History, XXI · (March 1962), 24-45. 
16Nl . M. Knappen, "William Tyndale--First English Puritan," 
Church History, V (September 1936), 201-215. 
17Knappen, Tudor Puritanism, pp. 21-JO. 
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Hugh La timcrp John Saloot or Gopon, and ~dwerd Poxe. 
J obn Hilsey, an o t hur appointee , hod al~o been influenc ed by 
the conthrnntal theolog icl1rn. Led by ·~11orr.a s Cranmer, t!--iese 
bishops e tte w.pte d t . 1 R cha ~g a the formular l oe of the Church.- · 
ttac!rn tl p on tl":e tosch:ln L:_'.s cf the ~hurc ~ of ,.;n6 lrrn d in-
to n~ H ' i o d aa Henl"y- VI I I e s ta bJ.ls!:'"1ed a · 1w tl on ol (;hurc h :ln tho 
pc:!."lod af tor 1S29o 7.1.10 c oof Gs:loo a:ncn g tbe p 1:J op le :.>ecame so 
dree t th8t on Pe n tec ost Dey 1534 ·\rc hbishop Cranmer fcrbado 
all pr oach ... n~ on con trove:rslal topics Gnt i l t;h e reli5 ious 1.s-
suo was resolved . Th i s ba n wus in e ff ec t until 1536 when the 
fir s t i)rot es t e nt 1' ormulary i,rns issued . ~rbe ban on p1"ea ch i n t;; 
t,ws an i r.,porta nt 1' :lrot step in that direction; f or while it 
ke ~t t h e Atta cke rs from np ~oking out, it als o silenced t he 
defenders of the t eachin..::;s of tbe English Church. 1 9 
J\uo t h e r for:u of Pro'ttistun1;ism NSS c heere r'! when Henry VIII 
::nade overtures to the Lu t horan pr · nces of Germany . to join the 
Sc hmoHrnld ic Leag ue . The 1nsts t a noe tha t the English Cl~urch 
subscribe to the .; u£burg Conf essior. as s condition 0 f the 
alliance led the king to send sn Sc ~lish d0legs tion of theo-
loa; isns to Wl t tonbe·r 0 • :1.1his dolegat:t. en ,.nc luded Dsrnes • 
Heath und Fox . TheJ roet with a German delesation whio h in-
cluded Luther and Me lanchthon. Henrr VIII appears to have 
been particularlt e namoured with Phil ip ~elanchthon sinco 
in 15.31+ he invited the Lutbersn leader t;o assist in a 
18Hughes, 2JL• ill• , I, )q.6-h. 7 • 
19Josper Ridle1, Themas Crsnm&r (Oxford: Cloreodcn 
Press, 1962), P• 92. 
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r efornation of t he Engl ish Ch~rch. 20 I n the wi n ter of 1535 
an d 1536 the Germon delega t ion drew up Ar ticles of Fa i th t o 
whi c h He nry did no t agree . The chief obs ~ac les to a greeme nt 
wer e t he Lutheron demand s for t he t::1 bolition of pr i vate ma s ses 
and t he r e laxut ion of cler~cal c e l i bacy : 21 
While these ne~ot i a t i ons h inte d a t s che n3e in the fo~mu-
l arles of th e ~nelish Ch urc h, Cranmer c a lled a Convoc ~tion of 
the clergy t o ef fe c t suc h a c hange . Th e mee tings bega n 9 June 
1536 an d f rom them emerged a s er ies of articles c han g ing t he 
t heology of . t he Cburoh. The ke yn ote addres s for the meet ing 
was ~i ven bf Cromwe ll , who , s peak i ng f or th e king , called 
up on the c l er gy.me n 1;o 11 s e t a quietnes s i n t :1e Ch urche 11 and 
"to c oncl ude a ll t hinges by t he Wor d of God , without a l l 
brawlinr;· or s c old in ~ . 11 22 0 0 
The house of b i s hops fa i led to ab i de by t he ki ng ' s a dmo-
ni t i on . Reports of their sessions indi cate tha t t he y dc bate6 
hot l y on t he question of c han6ins t he Chur ch ' s confe s s i ons . · 
Tbe newly a ppointed bis h ops wanted them c hanged , while the 
earlier appointe es dema nded the s t atus q uo. 23 
While t he upper house was t hus engage d , t he lower house 
busied itself, dr awing up a long lis t of propo s itions said 
to hav e been t a ught by s ome people. The s ix t y-seven proposi-
tions have been judge d to be "a s trange mix t ure of evsnge lical 
20Tjernagel, 2!?.• ~., p. 66. 
21~.' p. 69. 
22Hardt-dck, 2!?.• ill•, P• 52 • 
23~., pp. 52-54. 
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statemonts wi th exagger ations a nd fa na t ic al extravagances. " 24 
One his tor:t a n has c orrsla t e d the conae,,mec1 pr oy.ios i t 1 or. s with 
a longer list of t wo hund r e rl and fi f ty - one sentences the king 
had c ondemned on 24 Mey 1530. 25 Included i n tbe 1 1s t were 
s ome t o whic h ~n gl l shme n l ater subscri be d , s uch as the propo-
sition that cor.imunion s hould be distri';:)uted under :Jo th kinns. 
Since th.e orig :! nal records of t he :nee tings h ~ve been 
los t, the exact p~ocess bJ which t he c ler 6ymen ac t e d upon the 
artic les o~ fa ith tha t c a~e fr om tho s es s ions i s unkn own . 
Hardwick suggosted tha t: 
I t is probable tha t the co ntes t ~as in both houses fol-
lowed by a cons iderable comprom:i.se of op i nions ., a nd 
t h s t the " Ten Articles abou t '.telig:i.on!' ••• were t he 
immedia t e r e s ult of t his mut ual c on c ession . 26 
This new formulary was issued as Arti cles Devised~ The K:i. ng es 
Hi 2he s Ma j e~tie , To St abl [sbe Chr is t e n ~ui e~~hnd Unitie 
AmonU,£ Us, L\nd '110 Avoy de Conte ntious Oe :i. nion s ., Whic.h Articles 
Be Al s o Aeproved ~ The Consent And De termina tion or The Hole 
Cle r g i e Of This Re a l me.27 The Preface to th e c onfession was 
wr i tte n b y the king a s t he hea d of the Churc h a nd i ndi c a t e s 
that the formulary was i ss ued by his au t hority. The Ten 
Articles wer e a Protestant expression of faith for t he most 
part ., and it provides some of t he later background for the 
24Henry- .b:. Jacobs, The Lutheran Movement in En&land 
during the Reig ns of He nr'f"t II, and Edtrnrd VI, and Its 
Literary Monuments: A Sfu l in ComEaratlve Symbolics"ll5hila-
delph1a: General Counci Publicst!on House, 1916), p. 83. 
25Hughes, .2.E.• cit., II, 331-46, Appendlx I. 
26uardwick., 2.E.• cit • ., P• 54. 
27~., pp. 222-36, Aopendix No. I. 
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1 ntrod uc tion oi' Ca lv inism int;o the f o:!'mularies of the Church 
of Eng land . 
The conf ess i on is divide ~ into two ma i n sec t i ons ; t he 
fi r st con cui ns five article ~ under t he ~en~:cal tead i ng !1 The 
principal article s concern :i.n6 our F'ail;h ''; t he ~ec ond secti on 
deals with 0 A~ticles Coucerning The Laudable Cer emonies of 
The Church.n The fi r st a:c ticle established t he Bible and tho 
t hree e cumenic al cree ds as i~terpreted by the "hcl1 ap?r oved 
doctors of the Churc h" a s the bas is upoc \·Jhich all teachings 
rr.ua t bs groun de d. :rt:!.cle II tre a ts of '3aptisro and e nds with 
t ha 3 tatet!len t , t.bat 11 we , being j .. rnt i f iGd by Hi ::: 6r a cE, s hould 
be made the i nherltorE of everlaeting l ife , ac c ording to our 
hope. t ! The t hi rd art le le ce l l s penanc e a sacr a~en t s:10 con-
tai n:s s statement that ':Jy fai th 11 God Hill forgive the truly 
penitent his s i ns , and repute him justified • • • not for t he 
worthiness or any merit or work done by the ~en itent, but on ly 
for t he neri ts of the bloc~ and passion of our Sav iour Jes us 
Christ." .-\.rtic l e IV t reats of the Sacrar.1en t of t h e Al cs r 
and states !! t hat und er th e same i'orm of bread and wine t he 
very selfsame body and blood of Chri s t is corporally, r eally , 
and in the very substance exhibited, distributed, and received 
unto and of all. them whic l1 receive the said s acra:nen t. " The 
fifth article deals with justification and interprets the 
term to :wan the "remlss ion of our sins, and our acceptance 
or reconciliation i nto the grace anc favour of Gqc, that is 
to say, our µerfect renovation in Christ. 11 Article VI states 
that imabes have a proper p art to play in a church but that 
25 
they are n ot to be t he obj e c ts of' worship . Ar ticle VII "Of 
h ono urin5 of Saints '1 an d ilr~i c l e VII 11 0 f praying t; o Sa in t s 11 
decla r e t hat sa i nts a r e to be honor e d . Chr is t i ans, t he arti -
c l e s sta te, may pray to th e s ai~ts t o he their i n t er c e ssors 
i: f o::.." us and wi t h us to tha ii'a t hcr , 11 but t he a r ti c les ca ution 
ths t such prayer s must be said wi t bout 11any va in a upers tition, 
a s to t hin k that any saint is mo~e merc if ul , or will hear us 
s ooner than Chr ist , or that any sa i nt doth s er ve f or one thi ng 
more t ha n an other, or is patr on o f t he same .1' Ar cic l e IX 
11 01' Ritos a n d Ceremonie s 11 per mits th0 use of t he an c ient; 
customs of t he Church as to vestme nt s , the use of holy water, 
tbe U3e of c andle s , a od t he like. 1~r t icle X '1 0f Pur•ga t or y" 
deal s g uur ded l y wi t h t h e sub j e c t ind ics tiog t ha t s uc h a plac e 
may e x i st . Prayers for t h e de ad are de eMed proper . The last 
article de nie s t ha t t he b i shop o! Rome has pcwer f r om God t o 
reloa ee :-::ien f rom p urga tory . 28 
A compar isoa of the Ten Artioles with the Augsb urg Con-
fessi on, the ~ology: o:r the sa:ne 8tld the l<Jritings of 
Me l a nchthon shows i t s depe ndence i n part on the Luthera n 
Confe ss i ons. 29 I t has be en s ugges ted t hat Cra nmer , Fox , 
La timer a nd perhaps others of the biahops subscribe d t o t he 
ar t i c les no t bec a use they aJr eed wi t h everyt h in~ they con-
taine d, b ut b ao a use they fe lt tha t t hey could demand no more 
a t t he time.JO 
28fill. 
29Jacobs, 2E.• cit., p. 95. 
Jorbid., p . 9'/. 
-
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The brevity of the articles and the omis sion of so~e of 
the controversial topics of the time left the interpreter a 
g~eat dea l of l a titude. Whi le a Roman Ca thol i c Cardinal, 
Reeina~d Pole, could find "little fault with the artlc l es , " 31 
either the cler~y of the Morth with f ew exceptions r efused 
to subscribe to them or else they ~ere abse nt . Their signa-
tures are not on the document.32 A revolution broke out in 
Lincoln obout the time the articles started to circulate. 
Tho rebels defended their action on the grounds tha t they were 
opposed to the changen which they said some of the bishops 
were foisting on the Church. Henry VIII then issued The First 
Royal Injunctions of 1536 to force s ubscript ion to the Ten 
Articles.33 The minutes of the meeting of the clergy which 
approved the confession were circula ted to prove that the 
chan~es had their apnroval, and that the c?nfession was not 
the decision of a few of the Church leaders. 
This confession of 1536 is a hiGh point in the Henrician 
Reformation. It was issued in the king 's name , and it had 
his approval. The Ten Articles indicated the influence 
Protestants had on an official formulary of the Church of 
England. The dependency of the articles in part on the 
Lutheran Confessions and John Calvin's de~endency upon the 
31Frederick J. Smithen, Continental Protestantism ~nd 
the English Reformation (London: James Clarke and Co., n.d.), 
p. 19. 
32Hardwick, 2E.• ~., P• 63. 
33Gee and Hardy, Documents, P• 30~. 
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Luthera n neforma tion provide a connecting link i n the later 
introduction of Calvinism ln to the Bn3lis h formul aries. 
Tbe second importa nt document of t he day di d not bear 
the k ing ' s stamp of approva l. It was a pub lic a tion by the 
EnBlis h bishops. It became k nown as the Bishops' Book and 
bore the title: The godly and Eious Institution ot ~ 
Chri stia n Ma n. The sub-title was Th e Exposition or Inter-
Ereta ti on o~ the Common Creed, of the Seven Sacraments,£!_ 
the Te n Commandme nts, a nd of the Pater Noster and the Ave 
--- -~ ~ . --- -- -~ ~- -~ ---
Maria , Jus t if ic a t i on and Purgato~. Published in 1537, the 
Bish6ps 1 Book su perseded the Ton Articles as the formulary 
of the day. 
It was another ba sis on which Calvinism later built. 
The book was the work of a commission appointed by Cranmer 
to g ive a theological ba s is to the n~tional Church. Its 
chief editor was Bishop Fox , one of the commi s sioners who 
met with the Luthera ns in Wittenberg in 1536. Fox has beei 
called nthe most perfect Luther·an in England or that time. 11 34 
Parts of the Bishops' Book sre paraphrases of Luther's 
Catechisms, the Lutheran Confessions, nnd the~ Articles. 
Unlike the latter, however, the Bishops' Book speaks of the 
traditional seven sacraments of the Roman Church, whereas 
the~ Articles mention only three. · A distinction is made 
between the sacraments. Those mentioned in the Ten Articles 
are said to have Christ's institution behind them, while the 
34Jacobs, 21?.• cit., p. 105. The characterization, how-
ever, may belong to'""'Robert Barnes rather ·than Fox. 
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other fo ur mentioned ha d th eir common orig in in the Qhurch. 
The Bis~~, Book contzins on ly one pago deal l ng t.Jl th the 
Lord's Supper, the sacramen t around wh ic h much of the contro-
versy of tha t day 2nd l a ter da ys r evolved. The t eaching of 
the 1ren_ Articles on i;he sacr ament was retained. 'l1he f orrn ulary 
taught tha t the comm ur. i can t rece ives under the form of bread 
and wi ne the body and blood of Christ. The Lu theran t eaching 
of the Real Presence appears to be maintained, while the Roman 
Ca tholic teaching of t ransubstan tiation and t he Zwinglian view 
of representation appear to be denied.JS 
Tho Ten Articles and t he Bishops• Book established the 
framework wi thin which the theology of the Churc h of ~ngland 
was cha nged . Wi thi n ·~hi s framew ork permission wa s a lso granted 
for an a uthorize d version of the Bible. A roya l injunction 
issued in 1536 commanded th~ t an English Bible be made avail-
able for use in tha churches of the l ana. 36 'rhomas Cromwell 
persuade d the king to a uthorize the Matthew Bible as the offi-
cial version. This Bible wa s the work of John Ro~ers and was 
based upon the earlier tra nslations of Willia~ Tyndale and 
Miles Coverdale.37 
While the Ma tthew Bible became the official version of 
the Scriptures, Tyndale's earlier translation continued to be 
popular among the people. Fifty thousand copies of his New 
35Hughes, 2£.• cit., II, 39-t,o. 
36oee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXIII, pp. 275-8i. 
37J. F. Mozley, Coverdale and His Bibles (London: 
Lutterworth Press, 1953), PP• 125"='7S:-
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Te s t amen t were printe d duri ng the pe riod from 1$26 tc 1536. 
Co~sidering t he popula tion of England of tha t er a , T.7oda le' s 
vers i on ha d a wide a ppe al. 
Tho order to pl ace a Bi ble in a ll of the parish c hur c hes 
c s me a t a t ime "when at l a st the whole popula t i on was a,,;are 
tha t al l of t he r ol i l ion of the psst wa s now i n t he mel t i ng 
pot. 11 38 The English Ch u re h had bee n s epara t s cJ f'rom Rome , the 
t he ology of t he Ch ur c h had b ~e n chsn bed , t he l esser mon3steries 
whi ch ha d been a s our ce of s tre ng t h for Rom3n Ca t holicism had 
been s uppr es a od , men had be en made b i s hops wh o a f ew ye3rs 
earl i er wou ld have bee n c ondemne d as heretic s , a nd Englis hmen 
had Bible versions t o turn to for t he ir s ource of doctrine. 
What hod been ba n ne d t en years earl ier was pr omoted i n 1536. 
The Bible ver s i ons , more over, con t a ined notes an d introductions 
wh i c h dr ove home t o t he r ead6 P t he idea s a dvoc a t ed b y eva~-
r;e l icols . 
Io 1538 appeared t he next formulary of faith, the popu-
larly c alled Thirteon Articles. The document bore the title 
A Book Containins Dive~s Articlea, De Unitate Dei Et Trioita te 
Personarum, De Peccato Orig1nali, &c.39 This confession grew 
out df the political s itua tiob of the dAy. Henry VI II once 
again turned to the Lutheran prince s of Germany for a polit-
ical alliance. The confession is in Latin, f rom which it has 
been deduced that the ar t ic les were drawn up by both the 
.38Hughes, £2.• cit., II, 58. 
39nardwick, 2.E.• cit., Appendix No. II, pp. 237-.50. 
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English a nd the Gorman cJivines .40 The Lutheran de legation 
headed by Francis Burckhard t, Ge orge ~ Boyneeburg and 
l•'rederic Mycon ius arrived in En (! lan d in May 1538 and remained 
until the f irst part of S~ptember. The joint cc~mit tee of 
German an d Ens lish thoologians a r r ived at th irt een a rticles 
on which the y agree d . No agreemen t ~a s r eached or t here was 
evioent di sagreement ov er s ome other p oints the Lutherans 
wonte d to incl ude in a joint confess ion . 
~ ccmpur ison of t he Thirteen Articles wi th the Augsburg 
Confess ion sh ows the depende~cy of the Englis h form ulary upon 
the earlier Lutheran confassion.41 The brevity o: some of 
the arti c l es i ndi ca tes, however, t hat the commi ssion ers app ear 
to have had t r oubl e agreeing on other points of doctri ~e beyond 
t hose sta ted. Th e seventh ar ticle , for exampl e , which deals 
with t he Lord's Sup?er, has but t wo sentences. The article 
teac hes that under t he species of bread and wi ne the body a nd 
blood of Chr ist are truly , s ubstantia lly and actually present 
and are so received oy t ho com~unicant. Some receive the 
sacrament to their damnation, others receive it to their sal-
vation.42 Nothing is ~aid beyond this. 
About the sarno time that the Lutheran commissioners left 
for their homeland, Henry VIII is~ued royal injunctions 
(5 September 1538) which un derscored some of the chao s es that 
40rb1d., p. 73. 
41~., pp. 239-46. 
42Ibid., p. 242. 
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hod bee n made in the Ch ur c h of Eng l and . The in j unctions c alled 
on t he cler gy t o e ncourae e Bible rendin g among t he l a i t y . They 
warn e d- a_sai ns t s upe rs t i tious prac tlce s i n the Cb urc h and t he 
keep ing of man-made l aws . The o r der s ab ol i shed the s erv i ce 
k nown as the Ange l us f or devoti on pur poses, and the y hiote d 
t hst pr a y i ng t o th e sa i n t s t-Ja s usel e·s s . 43 
Shortly a fter tho Thir t e en Ar ticle s we r e dr awn up , e ither 
He nry VITI bec ame al arme d a t the reaction of many or his sub -
jec t s to t he change s whic h were mad e in the th ou~h t a~a prac-
t i c e s of the Ch urch, 44 o~ ·he fell under th e i nfl ue nce of some 
of t he Cb urc h l e oders t·J ho wa n ted no furthe r c ha o6es m~de. 45 
Hard l y had t he L.,u t h er an d ele gati on lef t Engl a nd , when the ldng 
per sonall y pr esid ed at the trial of a priest , J ohn Lambert. 
Lamber t was event ually c o ndemne d t o de a t t for hi s denial of 
transubs ta nti a tion . 
In the beginning of 1539 He nr y VIII a~ain played up to 
t he Lu t heran pr ince s of Ge r man y , and h e i nv i t ed another dele -
s a tion of t he olog ians t o me e t in England to c i sc us~ relig ious 
mat ter s . Whe n the f e lt da nger age i nst England d i sappeared, 
t he _king called of f the negoti ations and abrup tly sent the 
German de l egation home . The Luthera ns stayed l one~ enough to 
see the i ntroduction of th e repress i ve Act of t he Six Articles 
4.3oee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXIII, pp. 27.5-81. 
L14Hughes, .2.E.• ill•, I, 296-320. 
45Har•dt-rick, 2.E.• ill•, p . 72. 
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in Parliament . 46 
'l1he Ac~ of the Si~ Ar ticles probably reflected Henry VIII , s 
true religious sympathies. The firs t article upheld the Rm-na n 
Cotholic doctr•ine of transubs ta ntiation. ·Tbo second article 
denied that the l aity shoul~ receive the cup , maintaining that 
the blood of Christ wa s present with His flesh . The third 
artic le forbade ordained priests to marry, while the following 
artic l e forbDde the bregkinG of vows of chastity or tho vows 
of widowhood . Private masses were .to be continued ~ccording 
to the fif th artic le . The last article ma intained the neces-
sity of s ur icular confession . 
Adde d to the doctr i nal section ~ere t he provision~ fo~ 
the traditional punishment t o be me ted out to anyone who p ub-
li shed , preached, tau6ht or said any thing con t rary to the 
doctrine of transubstantiation . The provis!ons warned th3t 
on co nvic t ion offenders wo~ld "suffer. ~ • pains of death 
by burning . ll47 
The Act of the Six Artic l es was a setback f or the reform-
ers. T~e Lu i:;heran leaders -~. n Ger:nany were di smayed by the 
action taken . Melanchthon wrote to Henry VIII expressing his 
surpris e s t the turn of events. Two of the En6lish bishops , 
Latimer and Shazton , resigned from their off ice r a ther than 
be f orced to car1•y out the provisions of the act. Cromwell 
~as put to death in 1540 for the stated reason that he had 
violated ' the act. Other martyrs of the era included 
L~6Gee and Hardy , Documents, pp. 303-19. 
47~., P• 307. 
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Robert Barnes , Willinm Jerome , an d Cr a nmer's personol ch8pl a in, 
'l'ho!lla s "..iarrct. 
The change i n t he th~ olo~i c al clima te ws s a l s o i nd i c a ted 
by tho author iza t i on of o dtf fer e nt version of t he Bi ble . The 
counc i l voted to r epl ace 'l'he cfa tthe1,1 '11.b le wl t h 'rhe Grea t Bi ble, 
a nd in April 1539 the new version appear ed . Al l a nn ot ations 
i n the t ext 1-iere deleted , 11 snd so on ever J -page t he beautif ul 
dr awn ' ha nds ' do no mor e the n poi n t to the ~lac es wher e the 
Luther an note s 1tJe1~e meant t o go . 1148 
The l as t of. the i~portaQt re lici i ous doc uments of the era 
~as the f. ing ' s Book , pr operl y titl ed! Necessary Doc t r i ne and 
~~rudi 'Gi on for ~ Chris tia n Ma n.49 Th.ls booir. ·i s saic t o hove 
been the xin!:S ' s pers onal revision of ~he Bi sh ops ' ~ publ~shed 
c:ii;c y-e ar :J oar l:ter . He~ry had indicat'3d his c i s satisf nction 
with the bishops ' p ublica tion a nd suzges t ed tha t the text be 
changed . He submitted two h undr e d and f if t y revisions of t he 
text t o his prima t e f or cri tic ism. Cra nmer ' s Anoot a tionsSO 
indic ate the disagr e emen t be tween the t wo lea ders. Cra n~ar 
r ef us e d tc 3 0 along wi th eighty - t wo of the change s t he kicg 
wanted nade. 
A c are f ul analys i s of t he book based on the differ e nce s 
48Hughes, £E.• cit., !I, 59. 
49The King 's Book Or, A Necessary Doctrine a nd Erudition 
for Ani--atlristian Man, t:43-With !£Introduction~ T. A. Lacey {London: s. P.C.K.;·!'9)2. 
50Thomos Cranmer, "Annotations," Miscella neous Writinfs 
and Letters of Thomas Cranmer, edited for The Parker Soc!e y 
by John Cox (Cambricse: At The University Press, 1846), II, 
83-114. 
-
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bf.:t~~cen the Bishcps 1 Bool~ and the Kin;;'s Book· points . 01Jt some 
f.uncamental c hances made by the king , particularj.y in the cJoc.-
trinc of justifica tion . 51 The Lut her an teac h jng that man is 
] l ,•·a · · ; , s avoc. ~ .£2._£, i~ oe n_eo, and f:irles c ~ritate for-!'1ata is s et 
for t h ss . the key to s a lvaticn. 52 The king a lso u~held the 
llorr.an Ca t l1 ol:i.c d oc 1;r:1..ne tha t c ommud.on un der one spec i es i s 
proper . UnlE-:e t tE:: Bishops 1· Book Hb.:l.c ': had been lice nsed for 
only threc.-i ;r ea::-'s and which r.ev ~r :rn cJ the s a rJ ctio!1 of the l::ing , 
tbe I~in f.i ' s Book by- st~ tute wa e r1a de th e standard of bcl ief. 
~~~ le t he ki n6 wa s noving in t hi s di~ec t ion, Thomas Crn~mer 
was mov i ng in t he opposite airoction. CranMer transformed his 
OH i~ rl :i.oc e s e of C:rnterb ury so tha t it " became dan £;erous f o!' 
presc ~~r s to ap?rove Ca tholic doc trines a nd pr~c tices which 
1,Je :::- e s t ill al lo1ved an c: r acorrimen Ced by tbe cffic~.31 cirections 
OJ,., 'he , .• r 11 53 . ui · '.. .L ,f, o Qra nmer ordered the destruction of 1.~aees i n 
t~e c hurnhes of his di ocese, ap,ointed Protestant preachers 
to his c a the dr al staff, anno unce d that the Bieho~s' Sook had 
never really had his ap,roval, permitted John S~or1 ~o preach 
justif icstion by faith and to say that the Lord' s Supper is 
only a sac rifice of praise, and reportedly permitted 
Lancelot Rid ley ~o sat that it was a waste of ti~a to pray 
for the souls of the deaa.54 In 1$43 the archbishop fell 
51Hushes, ·~· £!!., II, 46-57. 
52The King's~, ~p. 9-~J. 
53uughes; 22.• ill•, II, lJ. 
54~., II, 16. 
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, 
under the suspicion of heresy. Henry vrtr went to the defonse 
of the primate and permitted the accused, Cranmer, to accuse 
his accuser•s.55 
Others were accused of her esy during the same year . Some 
were accused of protecting and she l tering a heretic or of pos-
sessing illegal theological books. Among the a ccused was 
John Marbeck, a musician and at the time an organist in the 
royal chapel. Marback was charged wi th having in · his posses-
sion extracts fr om tho writings of John Calvin.56 The accusa-
tion would indicate th a t the writings of the Geneva reformer 
were finding their way into England and were being read. 
During the las t years of . his reig n Hen ry VIII chose the 
r e~ent s to rule England during the minority of his son, 
Edward VI. Sixtee n men were appointed to run the affairs of 
state until his heir was eighteen _years old. Three were church-
~en, two were chief justices, while the oth6rs were peers of 
the realm or held important posts in the state. The chief 
clergymen were Thomas Cranmer and Cuthbert Tunstall, the bish-
op of Durham since 1$22. Supporters of Cranmer wore Seymour, 
the Earl of Hertford, J ohn Russel, John Dudley, Sir Anthony Denny 
and Sir William Herbert. Supporters of Tunstall were 
Wriothesley, the Lord Chancellor, Sir Anthony Brown, and the 
two brothers Wotton. Others appear to have had no strong re-
ligious views or seldom attended the meetin0s. Henry's choice 
55Ridley, £E.• £.!,l., pp. 236-JB. 
56James Gairdner, The English Church in the Sixteenth 
Century (London: Macmillan And.Co., 1904), p. ~. 
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of regen ts tipped the balan ce toward those who had benefited 
from the chanees made in t be rna na gemerit of the Chur'ch of 
Eng lana.57 
Henry VIII died 28 January 1547. As far es Rome was con-
c er oed he di~d a schismatic. The will he left indicated t ha t 
he retained many of the t eachings of Rome . In i t he made his 
prayer to t he saints , an d he requested that a da ily mass be 
said in perpetuum for his soul.58 Concerning his beliefs 
during his last years a Roman Catholic h jstorian writes: 
Henry VIII never, in those last years of his reig n, came 
t c s how a ny de~ree of a f fe c tion for Lcllard or Lutheran 
be l iefs . The touc ha tone of reli6i ous orthodoxy continued 
to be the ac knowledgement of _the n oy;al Supremacy and the 
observan ce of the Six Ar ticles Act.~9 
The Henrician Ref ormation came to an end with the death 
of t he king, bu t its r amifications continued into the next 
era. Henry VIII had established a na tional Church, and the 
principle had been adopted that the monarc h was the final 
arbiter in religious ma tters. The kin g had personally assumed 
the diraction of the English Church, and he had f orced s ubmis-
sion to his will in r e ligious matters. His successor was a 
nine-year old boy, who obviously could not manage the Church 
as his fa the!'. had done. Some of tb e leaders Henry had placed 
57A. F . Pollard, The History of ~n rland from the Accession 
of Edward VI to the Death of ~lizabeth 1 -Iocr3), Vol. VI 
The Political History of Eoiland, ed. · by- ~v 11 am Hunt and 
Reginald Poole (London-=--Longmans, .Green and Co., 1919), p. 3. 
58Pet~r Heylyn, Ecclesia Restaurata (Cambridge: At The 
University Press, 1849), PP• 47-9. 
59Hughes, .22.• ~., II, 11. 
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into offi ce were me n wi th stron g Prote stan t leanings . ·lienry 
held these men in check . His yount son would ha v e had diffi-
culty doing the same thing , even had he wante d to do so. 
The En~lish Churc h had be e n exposed to and had accepted 
somo of the doctrines taul ht in the Luther an .chur ches of Germany. 
Englis h theologians a nd Germeti divines had ~et f or t heolog ical 
con f erencos. In 1536 they had a greed on a c onfeasi on of f a ith, 
whic h the English Churc h accepted as its own basis of belief. 
Hhereos subsequent mee tings did not have the same r esults; 
tho contacts the divines had wi th each other had important 
cons e quenc es for s ubs equent era . 
I1enry 1 s conduct i n t he p oliti cal realm eventually lad 
the Lu t he~an leader s of Germany to distrus t tne tnglish king . 
He nry played up to the German princes a s long as it was t o 
his advantage to do so. ~e ac quiesc ed to their demands tha t 
there be doctrinal ogreement es a condition for an allianc0. 
He permitted h i s divines t o rnee t with the Lutheran theologians 
to see i f they could work out a mutually acceptable statement 
of belief. When the English king felt that it was not to his 
advantage to have an alliance with the German princes, he 
called off the meetings of the theologians . The Lutheran 
leaders finally questioned the sincerity of the English king 
and became suspicious of English overtures. 
A change had also taken place in the leadership of the 
Lutheran Church in Germany. Martin Luther died in 1546, and 
the leadership of that Church had been assumed· by 
Philip Malanchthon. This leader had had some influence on 
J[\ 
t he En5 l i s h ·king . The doc trine cf J us t i fi c a tion t aught i n 
t he Ki ng ' s Boolt was base d on t-'le l anchth on 1 3 in t er pr eta tion of 
the doc t rin0 . 6~ The German theol a3ian 1 s t e ndency to c ompro-
mise a nd to soek to h armon ize c onfl ictinG doc t r !nal view~ dr ew 
h i m clos er t o the v 1.e~Js of the me d :ta t i ng theologi ans . 6l The 
str uggle o-nons -t he r ollo -JOY'S of ~..,nther ~n the .Adiaphoristic 
s nd Msj oristic controve r s i es civided t he !.,utherans and pre_ve nted 
t ~ern f rom makin g a un i fied witnos 3 to their f alth es t hey had 
do ne in earlier yeern .62 
Eng l i sh Church l e ~der s s o on t urned to the ~edia t i ng 
theolos ians for r;uidanc e a nd f or ins pira t i on . Mart i.n 'C3ucer 
and Henry S ullinger i-ie re the t t-10 leoders who greatly i nf lu-
e nced s ubseque nt e ve n t s . Indirec tly , t h i s a ccep t an ce of the 
v i.eus of t hese men he l ped t o prepare t he w a y for J ohn Calv in's 
voice t o b e hear d in subseque nt years • 
. 6°nupp, £I?.• c :i t_. , p . 111. 
61F . Ben te , "His toric a l I ntrod~c t ions t o the Symbolical 
Books of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, " Triglot Concordia, 
pp . 23-28. 
62Re i nhold Seeberg, Text boo.l{ of the T-ti s tor:, of Doc t r i.no, 
translated b1 Charles E. Hay (Grandtlapids: Baker13ook House, 
1952), II , 3~7-90. 
CHAPTER III 
CALVINISM I 1 b':NULAND i)URIIJG '.l'H~ RSIG -r 01'' i::D'd1-1.RD VI 
AS SEmi I H THE '!?ORMULARIES O.:" THI:; £;:,TABLISHi.!:D C:HURCH 
1he concept of r oyal sbsol ut ism in the Ohurch of ~ngland 
came in for a s evere test durinl t he s hort reign of Bdward VI, 
k!ng of En1l a nd from 28 J a nuary 1547 to 6 July 1553. Yet 
during this s ix-rear reign of the boy-king, revolutionary 
changes were made i n the theoloJ y, i n the worship, and in the 
f ormularies of the Church of ~ngland. Some of these cha nges 
-.Je.l."a Calvin i st , 
Prim!:lrily r esponsible f OI' the c haoees were the f ol l owing: 
King Edward VI, particularly during the l a tter y ears of his 
reie;n; 'l1homas Cronmor; Slr ~d i":)ro Seymour, the king 's uncle, 
who wn s :node LJuko of Somerset a nd proclaimod "Governor of the 
per~ on of the King I s Ma jesty and Protec tor· of all ·his realms, nl 
who served from 13 Ma r·ch 151.;.7 · to h:.s arrest 10 October 1549 
as the regent of the land; John D~dley~ the Viscount Lisle, 
wi:10 wa s created the i:::erl of Warwick and later the Duke of 
rlorthumbe1•lar.d, who succeeded Seymour as the principal power 
behind the tru,one. 
The principol religious articles effecting tho changes 
r,.iore the bishops I peti tions to the new king for• a renewal 
lJchn Strypo, Ecclesiastical Memorials Relating Chiefly 
to Religion -and the Reformation of ll, And the E'mergencies of 
the Church of Engltand, . Under King Henry VIIL!·~Ins .C:dward vr. 
.And Queen Mara I. With L~rge Appendixes;--containing Or~,inal 
Papers, Hecor s, &c:--[Oxford: The Clarendon .Press, 1822, 
II. i .26. Cited asEaclesiast:1.cal Memor18'1S. 
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of their ep:I.sco·pal jurisd:lction; in,iunctions by- the king and 
by the bishops to their clergy; the imposition of the official 
~ ~ Homilies: Parliament I s uct Agains t the Rev :tlers of 
the Sacrament, The Order of Communion, and a statute providing 
that bishops were to be appointed by l e tters patent; the First 
Prayer Book of 15/.i.9; a r:l. te f' or conferrin g Holy Orders; a law 
permlttin3 priests to marry; the Second Prayer Book of 1552; 
the Forty-Two Arti c les of 15S3; King Edw ara 1·s Cate·chism of 
1553; an d the Reformatio· Le gum Ecclesiast i carum of 1553, a 
propos ed code of canon law. 
Th e religious program was "the production of a small group 
o f pass ionately ear nest cl erical intellectuals, ••• divines 
not a lways , by any means, ~n agreement among themselves."2 
The principal fi gure wa s Thomas Cranmer. Playing an important 
part in the Edwardian Reforma tion were the Protestant bishops, 
particularly Nicholas Ridley, bishop of Lon don; John Hooper, 
bishop of Gloucester; Hugh Latimer, bishop of Worcester, and 
others. The Scotsman, John Knox, and the foreign theologians 
who were invited to assist Cranmer and who accepted the i nv i-
tation to go to En gland also played their part. Of the latter, 
Martin Buoer and Peter Martyr were especially- prominent. Some 
of these men were mediating theologians; others adopted their 
views during the era. 
A change in the thought and the practice of the Church 
was guaranteed by Henry VIII's choice of tutors for his son 
2Philip Hughes, The Reformation!.~ England (New York: 
The Macmillan Co., 19~, II, 82. 
and heir . Al l three men , Si r John Cheke , Si r Anthony Cooke, 
and Dr. Richar d Gox fav ored t he c han~e . Pol l ar d ind ic a tes 
t ha t Henry VII I t ipped the bala nce in fav or of t h e r efor mers 
when he c hose t he exec utor s of his w~ll.3 
The ~dward i a n Ref or ma tion pasa od thr o ugh two phases . 
The f irs t may b 0 char a c t erized a s Luther an . The sec ond pha se 
was Ca l v i nist, a t l ea s t as fa~ as the controve r ted ~octrine 
of t he Lord ' s ~ Up )er wa s concerned . The ques t ion· of Ch urch 
~ltual bec ame an i mp or t an t iss ue of the day. Some fa vored 
the r e t e nt i on of c er emon i es , except f or t hos e man i f estly 
super s tit ious, while others oppos ed t heir us e . 
The stage h ad been ~e t b y Henr y VI I I. ThP- ties wi th 
Rome had b e en broke n. The pr ima te of t he land held t o s ome 
Luther on · teac hi ngs . A number of bi s hops had been i nfluenc ed 
i n their r e l i gi ous or i e nt a t ion by their r ea din g of t he ologi -
c a l t r e a t i s e s publis hed by the cont i nen t a l reformer s. The 
Bi bl e had been made ava i l able i n the v er nacular. Some of the 
off icial artic l es of tho prec eeding reign had an evangelical 
ring , even though they were suoerseded by other articles which 
nullified t heir t eachings. The king's tutors were Protestants, 
and his council consisted of some men who saw personal advan-
tages in changing the theology of the Church. 
The most evident chans es t ba t tcok place on the religious 
scene were in t he area of ritual end in the worship s ervices. • 
It wa s particularly here that the Engl ish citizen saw th o 
effect of t he change s made in the Churc h's theology· . :i 'The 
ma jority of Eng lishmen,' it has been said, ' probably had no 
keen desire for doctrinal change 1 : a rea l feat of un derstate-
men t i n a sp~c ialist historian . 114· 'I'he pe ople in at l east one 
instance resen t ed the chan.3:ee which were made . " The Cornish 
rebellion ~eems t o have b een i n tho rna:i.n a reaction a ga ins t 
religious irin ovat ions.5 
The fi!'s t act of th e executors of He nry's ,.;ill was to 
choose Sir gaward Sey~our as Protector . Th is was don e with 
the connivunce of Sir di lliam Page t~ the former king 's prin-
cipal secretary who had all of the appara tus of a dmi nis t ration 
under his control. Somers e ~ t he n procee ded to es t abl ish his 
own cou ncil and thereby s ecur ed his control of tho affairs of 
state . 6 
Hardly had the former kin g been buried (16 February 1547) 
and thA young king crowned (20 February 1$47) when az itation 
for religious change broke out. Eight days after Henry 's 
funeral Nicholas Ridley preached ~t court on Ash Wednesday 
a~a inst Catholic devotion to the saints and s ~ainst sacra-
mentals. Here and there me n began to bresk relig ious statuary. 
4Hughes, .2E.• cit., II, 83 quoting Pollard, Cranmer, 
p. 188. 
. Sa-. R. Elton, ·"The Reformation in England," The ~ 
Cambridge Modern History (Cambridge: At the University Press, 
19$8), II, 243. Ci ted as N.C.M.H. 
· 6Pollard, History of England, pp. 4-9. 
Catholics, like Stephen Gard iner , the biahop cf Winchester, 
protested an~ deman ded that a c t i on be taken to prevent such 
happe r.i ngs .7 
S tep!le n Cardiner ' s powe~ as tbe l e a de r of Catholic op-
position to t he pendinb chan3e s wa~ short ly thereafter broken. 
Gardiner protested ~or · th o second time when ~e was f or ced to 
surrender hi s episcopa l jurisdiction to t hs c~own and receive 
it back f r om t ~e new sovere i Bn as the law de~an ded.8 Gardi ner 
f e l t t ha t t he e pis copal office had been di min i shed , and he ob-
jected to Ps get who ~ad drawn up the new authoriza tion. 
Gard iner ' s ob jec t ::. ons to wbat· ws s ~1ap ;.>ening finally resulted 
in bis !mprisonment . Anot her Ca t~olic leader, Edm~nd Bonner, 
t he bis hop of London , was likewise :impri s oned about. the same 
time . Bon ner submitte d but Gard iner remsined in prison for 
a year . C3tholic po~er was effectively jroken by these events. 
Even while Gar d iner was prote s ting a ga inst t he trend he 
saw coming , chanses in t he t heology an d in the practice of the 
Church of BnglDnd were ~eing plan ned. On 16 May 1547 t he 
jurisdiction of the bishops in their dioceses was suspended. 
A visitation of all church~s wa s an nounced. While the visita-
tion wa s delayed until 1 Au~ust, the royal commissioners were 
supplied with the royal injunction9 as to ordared changes. 
7Hughes, .2.E.• cit., II, 86. 
Bill£., 86-87. 
9Henry Gee and William Hardy, Documents Illustrative of 
Bnglish Church History Compiled from Original S.ourc es (Lonaon: 
Macmillan Co., Ltd., 1896), no. LXXVIII, PP• 412-Jl. Cited 
as Documents. 
Th o Injunc t ions of 31 J"tily 1Sli7" ca.l le d up on all c h urc h -
me n to obs erve t h e princ i ple o f roya l s u pr emacy i n the Churc h . 
They warne rl aga i nst t he i mpr oper us o of an d the supers ti t ious 
use of i mages an d sacr amenta l s . ?il gr ! n ages wer e ban ned , as 
wer e proc es s i ons aroun d the chur ch buile~n~s , t he use of can-
dl e s befor e irrrn::e s , t h e r o s arJ s nd a l l T):C'actic &3 11 t enc :i..ng t o 
i dol a t ry a nd supers t :i. t i on ." Ch ur·c hmen we re ai; ked to obser ve 
11 t h e l a udab l e cer emon i us of t he r;hur c h . 11 Churc h r'9corc s .-rere 
t o b e c :,:ee f11 1. l :y l<tip t . Pr ovis i on f or t h e c are of t he p oor was 
or c.1e :!'ecl . i)oc t ri na llj" , t hE, i njunctions sta t ed th.-at a l l clergy-
mEJn ~1eroo t o own and s t udy the / ew Te s t 1=:nen t b·oth i n Eng lish 
an d i n La tin . A c opy of Erasmas ' Par a ohr ssss of t he Gos pels 
wa s t o be plac ed in ev ery ch urc h. The bishops were 6~dered 
to examine the cler gy in t heir di oc es es . Most i~portan t of 
a l l from a doc t ri nal v ::ew , t he 01 ... der :eequ:i.re d that a s e r :non 
ba r e ad He ekl y i n the ch urches fro:ll a pr escr i be d Book of 
H · 1 . 10 ~1-.1.es. I n ordering this , t he Injunctions of 2dwara 
went beyond tho se alre ady i mposed i n 1536 a nd 1538 ~y 
Henr y VIII. 
lOcertain Sermons££_ Homilies Aplointed £l_ t;he K:!.n5 1 s 
Majesty '110 ~ Dec la red and Read fu: Al Parsons, V!cars aad 
Curates, B.:v ary Sunday iri'rherr-Churches Where They: Have Cure 
in Certain Sermons Or lio.l'?lilies Appointed 'ro Be Reaa----rot~ 
Churches in the Time,"o? Queen Elizabeth; And°'lfet5rrntecf 2.I_ 
Authority-i:rorn ~ing James~. A.D. f.§gl to°"wh°ich Are Addeo the 
Constituti on an Canons of the Church or-s~!ana;-set ~orth 
A.D. 1~03 with an Appendix Containing theticles of Religion, 
Consti ution, aria Canons of the Protestant Bpisoopal Church 
in the United States 01' Amer!oa. Third American, t<'rom The 
·Last Enc lish Edition.~(Philadelphia: Edward Biddle, 1844). 
The c~itical apparatus ~ermits the reconstruction of the 
original hom1lie.s issued during 1547. Cited as ~ ~ .2£. 
Homilies. 
The Book of Homili£E_ contained twelve fa i rly short 
homilies or ser mons. The titlas are descripti ve of the mate-
rial they contain. '.i1hey bore th e titie s: I . :,,A -k•,r'uitful 
Exhor '.;ation to th e Rending 01' Holy Scri!)ture.'1 r:i;. "Of the 
Misery of all Mankind.;~ r ::;: r. 11 0f the _Salv a -;;:;..on or ail Man-
kind.11 IV . "Of Christian Love an d Chari ty. 11 V. "Cf Good 
~for k s . 11 VI. "Oi' Ci1Pls'.;ia11 1..,ove a n cl Cba1•ltr . " VII . 1t A.gainst 
~,,.•ear·.1..· n ,,_.- "-' n cJ l)e1·J' u-:-y . " 'TII,..1.. ·10 1~ t'1- Dec 1··n·' ng f G ..:i 11 
...,.. ;_:. ... · ~- , r e - .1: 1 J. r om ou. 
L< . 11 1in Bxhort&tion agairnt tho Fee r· o f ";)eath. 11 X • . "An 
8;,hor ta t i on to Obedi e nce. i: XI . 11 Agai nst Hhoredorn an d Ad ul-
tor y . 11 XII. " l•c,a i nst ~tri1'e and 0onte o'.:;ion . 11 ·p 1ve of the 
ho ni lle s were -;ri t ten by Thomas Cranmer, t wo werie ;->enned by 
Thomes Becoo , Cra~mcr's chaplain, on~ was written by 
~omund ~onn& r , on e by Hugh Latimer , an6 one was written by 
John liarpsfield . The authors of two ct t he h omilies are un-
known.11 
~he sermon book develops the evangelical doctrine of 
Just i fication bJ gr.::;cc throu6 h fai t b in · Jesus Chr ist and the 
doctrine of :sanctification. As such the homilies r·eir1troduced 
tne theology of ,rticle III of the~ Articles of 1536. An 
example of th is is f ouT1 d :l 11 Cranmer" s "Horoily of F'ai th' or :iA 
Sho~t Declaration of the True, Lively, and Chri stian Faith" 
as it is known b y its longer title. There faith is described 
as: 
••• a sure trust and confioence in Goo through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and a steadfast hope of all good 
11Hughes, 2£.• oit., II, 5. n.4. 
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things to be received at God's hand; and that, although 
we through inf irm:1 ty, or ·temptation of our ghos tl;r enemy, 
do fall from him by sin, yet if we returh again unto him 
by true repentance, that he will forgive and forget our 
offe nc es f or his Son' s s ak e , · our Saviour J esus Chri s t, 
and will make us inheritors wi th him of his everlasting 
klngdom.12 
Cranmer a lso as serts: 
For the very sure and lively Christian faith is, not only 
to believe all thin gs of God wh ic h are contained in the 
hol y scripture, but a lso is en earnes t trust a nd confidence 
in God, ••• that he will be merc if ul unto us for his 
on ly Son' s sake.13 
Most Protestants , inc l uding Calvinists, would subscribe to this 
definition of fai th. The Book of Homilies does not touch on 
~ ~~ ~ ~~~~
the doctrine of the Lord's Supper. 
Edward's fir s t Parliament was soon involved in t he ~hanges 
bei ng made by the leaders of the Church. It began its sessions 
on 4 November 1547. At the same time t he clergymen met and 
agre e d that communion should henceforth be di s tributed to the 
l ai t y i~ both kinds . Parliament made the Convocation's deci-
sion the lm-i of the realm in an "Act Against Revilers, and 
For Receiving in Both Kinds. 1114 
This act called for uniformity in the communion service 
based on "love rather than for fear." The reason for the 
statut~, the act stated, was the abuse of the Sacrament by 
"contentious and arrogant m.en. 11 The act spoke somewhat guard-
edly about the Sacrament 1 tself and what the communicant actu-
ally received. After rehearsing the words of institution it 
12The . Book of Homilies, P• JO. 
-----
13rb1d., p. 31. 
14Gee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXVII, pp. 322-38. 
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speaks "Of t;he whic h br ead Hhosoever ea te th, or of tho wb i ch 
cup whos oever dr:tnketh, unworthily-, eateth a nd drinketh con-
demnation· gnd judgmen t to himself, making no difference of t he 
Lord's body." A Lutheran could accept this wording , wishing 
perhaps that it woulo have been stated t hat int with· and under 
the .bread· a nd w:lne the commun i cant rec e:J.ves the body and blood 
of Christ . A Zwi ng lian or a Cal1.r :i.nist mi ght als o accept the 
t-.Jording:, providing that he W3S free to place his own interpre-
tati on on the meaning of the· words us ed. 
The ac t sought to prev ent all future debate about the 
Sacr amen t. It warned that anyone who "by an y words of deprav-
ing , desp ising or reviling" debated the Sacrament would be 
arrested, tried, and if convicted 1 i mprisoned. The act fa i led 
in this regard , since the debate on the Sacrament cont i nued 
to g o on. 
The act also sta ted that in accord with Christ's own in-
sti tu t ion aod in accord with the practice of the early Church 
11 the s aid Sacrament should be ministered to all Christian 
people under both kinds of bread and wine. 11 Once again, the 
act spoke guarde dly about distributine both the bread and the 
l.Jine by adding the words "exce-pt necessity otherwise require." 
No further explanation is ~iven as to what is meant b'f these 
~ords. Tho English Church also refused to speak in favor or 
against the practice of other communions in other lands. The 
statute ended with the words "not condemning hereb'f the usage 
of any Church out of the king's majestt's dominions." 
-The act .still required that communicants make proper 
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preparation for the recep t ion of the Sacrament at least one 
day before the service. A prescribed e xhortation wos to be 
read t o the comm un i conts the day of the serv i ce. 
The action of r3rliament made a break with the t heology 
of' t he Roman Catholic Chur·ch. While t he term "pries t" was 
still retained, the preferred t erm appears tc have b~en 
"minister . n Tho term n Mass ll was not us e d . 'rhe Sacrament was 
re f erred to as n the Sacrament of the al tar," or "the communion" 
II . f or the supper and ~able o the Lord.n The act is not Calvin- . 
istic in its description of the Sacrament . It does not speak 
of a spil•i tual eating and drink:ing~ nor ooes it say that the 
wicked do noi r ece i ve the body end blood of Chris t in the 
Sucrament e 
Purlinment alEo passed legislation which repealed Henry's 
traeason end h0resy laws. Repealed were all the statutes "de 
haoretic o comburendo;' the "Act of the Six Artie leS:, 11 i 1and all 
end ever y act or acts of parliament touching doctrine ~r 
matters of religion. 1115 It was still treason, accorcJing to 
the legislation passed, to attempt to alter tbe succession 
to the crown as regulated by s t atute ond by the will of 
Henry VIII. 
Two other church measuree were passed by- the first 
Par l iament. The one sw~pt_ away the old lal-Js about episcopal 
elections and stated that bishops thereafter were to be ap-
pointed by l~tters patent. · The other measure w~s an "Act 
I 
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Dissolving the Chantr ies ."16 ~1th t h e setting aside of t he 
Six t\ r tic l e s Ac t , masses f or th o dea d were no l onger j ustified 
snd the 1::0::,;1.s t eries i.,h ~H'e s ome of t he ma3ses wore sa.t d h a d b een 
clos e d . The funds be longing t o the r e l i gious fo undati ons were 
ordered t o be c;; i ve n to the crown upon t he recommendation of 
the kin J ' s co~nisa io~ar s . 
On 8 Marc h 1548 an other import~nt step was ordered in t he 
pr oc ess of ref orming the Church of En~l a nd. On t ha t day the 
Order _of Commun i on17 :i.n gn ~J. i eh was ?Ublished and di r e c t e d f or 
use . i\l i th certaic modifications , t his r i t e was l a t e r inc or-
poro tea in to tbe _, i rs t Pr aye r ~ook of Ecw arc VJ. . The Orde r 
of Communion has a Lutheran rin~ to it , and the doc t rine of 
tho Real Pr e sence underlies t he pr escri bed f or m. Ca lvinist 
ob j e c tions t o t he wor ding and subsequen t chan3es wh i ch wer e 
~aoe i n the Sec ond Prai Gr Book would indica te that t hey con -
sidered t he Order of Corrim un:ton capable of a Lutheran i nte:--;,re -
tat i on . 
• In t he prescribed order t he minister was called upon to 
r e a d 3 n Exhorta t i on a c l eas t one day before t he c om~ uni on 
service . · Thes e word s were used in t hi s Exhortat i on : 
••• wher efore our duty i s, to come to these holy 
mysteries with most heart1 thanks to be given to almighty 
God for hin i nf :i.nite mer cy a nd benef i t s ., given ond bestowed 
upon us, his unworthy servants, for whom he hath not only 
16oee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXVIII, pp. 328-57. 
. 1711 order of Communion.," in The Two Litur~ies, A.D~ 1519 
and A.D. 1552 with Other Documenrs-setl?orth ful. Autnori ty n 
the Jre'Tgn~Kfng Edward VI, ed. for the Parker Society by~ 
Joseph KetI'ey Cambridge: At ·The University Pre s s , 1844), 
pp. 3-8. Cited as The !!:!S?. Liturgies. 
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g i ven his bod y t o death , and she1 his blood , bu t also 
doth vo uchsafe in a Sa cr amen t a nd mys t er y to g ive us 
bis sa id b ody a nd bl ood spi r itua l ly : to f e ed a n~ dr in~ 
U!)On . 
I n t he Exh orta t ion pr escribed to be reR d on the d a y of the 
commun i on t he m:i. n i s ter s poke thes e words : 
• • • li'or as the benefi t is groat, i f i,i i th a tr ue 
penite nt b enrt , and live l y fai t h we rec eive t his hol y 
Sacramen t ( f or t hen wo s piri tua l ly e a t the f l e s h of 
Chris t, a nd dr i nk h s bl ood ; • • ~) ao i s the dan s er 
gr ea t, i f we r ec eive the same unwor t h i l y , f or then we 
~ec ome ; ut lty of the body and blood of Chris t our Saviour, 
we e ~t and dr i nk our own damna t i on . 
Be f ore th e wor ds of consecration t he rubr i c pr escr i be d a 
pr ayer with t hes e word s : l ' · ••• gran t us , . . . so t o eat the 
f l e s h of t hy dear So n Je ~us Chris t, a nd to drink hi s blood i n 
thos e holy mysteries . " The 1·JOr ds of di s tr ib ution were: "The 
body (bl ood ) of our Lord Jesus Chr is t ~h i ch wa s ; iven (s hed) 
f or thee keep t hy soul unto everlas ting l i fe . " The s e were 
s ome o f the Hords t11u t Calv i nis t s ob j ecte d t o a nd wa nte d c hanged 
in s r evision of t he Pra yer Boak . 
--·--
The r ubr i c direct5. n r; t b e ass is t an t t hat he " may- f ollow 
wi t h the cha lice as t he pr i est ministereth t he bread, so shall 
he minister t he wine," by emphasiz i ng t he terms "bread" and 
11w;ine:r preven t any- poss ibility of a Roman Ca t holic c oncept of 
transubstantiation from be ing r ead in to the Order of Com.-nunion. 
Whi le Cr•anroor wa s effecting these changes in the Church 
pf England's ritual, he also saw fit to authorize a catechism 
for use."18 This c a techism· had been translated lnto English 
. l811 c a techisrnus The t Is To Say, A Short Ins true tion Into 
Chri s tian Reli5ion For The Sinz ular Commoaity· And Prcf it Of 
Children And Younc People" in the Fathers of the English Church 
(London: J"ohn Harchard, 1809), III, 113-3257 
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from a German Lutheran Catechism of Nuremberg .19 It is not 
illo3lcal to presume tha t Cranmer, at this time at least, 
accep ted the Lutheran view of the Real Presence in the Lord's 
Supper. The words of the c a t echis m, wh i ch ca~e to be kn own 
as Cran1-:'ler' s Cat e chism, cle arly taught the Lutheran v ie~\l , since 
it rea.ds: 
Chr:i.s ·t said o f the bread, 11 This is my body"; a nd of the 
cup he saith, 11 'J~his is my blood. 11 ·wherefore we ou,;ht to 
believe tha t in the sacrament we receive the body a nd 
blood of Chr i st. For God is almighty (as ye heard in 
the Creed ), he is able therefore to d o ~l things what 
he w:i.11 .20 
Cranmer's views on the doc trine of the {eal Presence and the 
t eaching he advocated in 1548 when he authorized this Catechism 
soon change d . 11th this chen 5e was brought ab out the intro-
ducti on of Calvinism into the formulsries of tbe established 
Church, at least as far as this specific doctrine is co ncerned. 
Important in tbe change of interpretatibn were several 
factors. One wa s tbe assistance Cranmer sought from continen-
tal theologians. Cranmer wanted some of those men to come to 
England to help in formulating a theoloJical basis for the 
changes he ~dvocated. In that vein he wrote to John! Lasco 
in a letter dated 4 July 1548: 
Ne are desirous of setting forth in our churches the true 
doctrine of God •••• For the purpose of carrying this 
important design into execution we have thought it neces-
sary to have the assistance of learned men, who, .having 
compared their opinions together with us, may do away 
with all doctrinal controversies, and build up an entire 
19carl s. Meyer, "Cranmer's Legacy:," Concordia Theolog-
ical Monthly, XX.VII (April 1956}, 252-53. 
2011 catechismus," F'a thers of the English Church, III, 318. 
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system of true doctrine. We have therefore invited both 
yourself and some other learned men.21 
The ~earned men" Cranmer invited to En gland included 
Johe Calvin, Ph5lip Mel~nchthon, Peter Martyr, Henry Bullinser, 
Martin Bucer, J ohn~ Lasco among others. He expressed the in-
vitat i on to Martin Bucer in the same vein that he invited the 
others. Cranmer wrote, "Come over therefore to us, and become 
a labourer with us 1n the harvest of the Lora.»22 
Cranmer felt an immediate urgency about a ·conclave of 
Protestant theologians when he read the Decrees tha t were 
starting to come f r om the Roman Cathol i c Council meeting in 
Trent. He r epeated his invi~ation to the Protestant leaders 
to meet, to resolve their differences particularly on the 
~isputed Sacrament of the Altar, and to present a united front 
to a common op~)Onent. Cranmer expressed this concern in a 
letter to Henrr Bullinger dated 20 March 1552 in which he wrote: 
I co~sider it better, foreasmuch as our adversaries who 
are now holding thelr councils in Trent ••• to recom-
mend h is majesty to grant assistance, that in England, 
or elsewhere, there might be convoked a synod of the 
most l earned and excellent persons, in which provision 
might be made for the purity of ecclesiastical doctrine, 
and e~pecialll for an agreement upon the sacramentarian 
controversy. 23 
The conclave of theologians never materialized. 
2loriginal Letters Relative to the En,lish Reformstion 
Written During the Reign of Kins_ Henry VII, KiighEdward VI, 
and Queen Msry Chfefly from the Archives"of" aur C , ed. for 
the Parker ociety b1 Hastings Robinson (Cambridge: At The 
University Press, 1846), I, 17-~8, ep. IX. Hereafter cited 
as O.L. · 
22!£.!2..., 2 October 15!~8, I, 19-20, ep. XI. 
23!..2.!2.., I, 22-24, ep. XIII. 
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The hssistance, however, thot Cranmer souGht from some of 
the continental divine s did materialize. Fore ign theologians 
who emigr a ted to England during tbe Edwardian era included: 
• 
Martin Buc er a~d Peter Martyr Vermi gli, who were ~iven important 
university posts a t Cambridge ond Oxfor d respectively; 
J ohn I Lasco, Martin Micronius, Bernadine Ochino, and 
Valerand Poullain; also other s . Buc er, Martyr a nd! Lasco 
were part i cularly acti ve in the changes effected. Most of the 
foreign theologians who entered Enrland held to a med i atinJ 
view on the Lord' s Supper.24 
Whi le some of th e continental divines declined the invi-
tat i on to go to England end there ~ive their personal assist-
ance, they did make their influence felt throu6h the frequent 
correspondence they had with the English di vines. 
Henry Bullinger, particularly, frequently corresponded with 
some of the English leaders. The letters thst have been pre-
served also g ive an insight i nto the problems and the progress 
of the Edwardian ReformHtion. 
Another factor which played a part, though a minor one, 
was the emi; ration of several thousand religious exiles . forced 
from their homeland by the Interim of 154.8. Some of these 
people emigrated to England. Nearly five thousand of them 
settled in the London area alone. They made up nearly ten 
per cent of the population of the cit1. These exiles were 
24Arthur Carl Piepkorn, "Anglo-Lutheran Relations during 
the First Two Years of the Reign of Edward VI," Concordia 
Theological Monthly, VI (September 1935), 671-72. 
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permi t t ed t o hav e t heir own chur ches :...r1th t he i r own for ms of 
~orship and t heir own pas t ors. One of t hese pastors wa s 
Valerand Poullain. Poul l ain had succe eded John Calvin as the 
pastor df a church in Strassbur g when Cal vin was invi t e d t o 
re t urn again t o ~eneva. The ci t i zens of Lon don c oul d not help 
but be influenc e d by t h i s lar ge number of Calvjniat rel igious 
exiles .25 
Nea r the mi ddle of t h e Ed~ardian re i gn, s ome of the Ch urc h 
l ea der s became worr i ed . Rebell i on had f l ared up i n parts of 
t he co un t r y ; demen ds wer e heard th at f ur t her cha nges in reli-
gion be s topryed aad t hat t he country return t o the r eligious 
c onditions which existed t oward s the e nd of t he r e i gn of 
He nry .26 The unsettled cond i tions an d other factors ultimate-
ly r es ul ted in the i~pr is onment of t he Protector. Since 
Somerse t ha d 0 one along with the r e formers, some of the~ be-
came une a s y- . On e of t hem , J"ohn Hooper, expresse d t his oon~ern 
in a l e t ter wr i tten to He nry Bullinger dated 7 November 154 ry. 
Hooper told the Zurich ·di v i ne: "The f a ce of thin .gs is now 
changed. • • • My patron · {§omer~e1l • • • is now imprisone cl 
with many ot her s in ihe Tower of London. 11 27 
The Pr.otestant l e aders had little to fear, however. 
2.5Prederick Norwood, The ;fi3formation Ref ugees As an 
. Economic ~orce (Chica6o: The Amer i c a n ~ociety of Churc~ 
Hi s tory, 1942), p~ . 8-10. 
26Jasper Ridley, Thomas Cranmer (Oxford: The Clarendon 
Press, 1962), p. 330. 
270.L., I, 69-71, ep. XXXV . 
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Seymour's successor, the Duke of Northumberland, proved him-
self in favor of the changes the reformers harl made and were 
making. While Ncrthumberlana had his troubles, he consolidated 
his position and weathered t he storms of offlce.28 During his 
tenure. in power, the Catholic bishops were deprived of t heir 
off ices. Bishop Stephen Oartiner of ~inchester, Bishop George 
Day of Chichester, Bishop George Heath of Roche~ter, and 
Bishop I!:dmund Bonner of London viere all remove d fr·om their 
episcopal sees. 8 tephen Gardiner was depriv~a on 14 February .. 
for hav ing opposed the chaoges which had been ordered . Day 
was deprived in Sep tember 1551 for hav ing r ef usec to tear down 
the a l t a rs in h is diocose. Heath was re.move d for opposing· the 
new Order· of Communton about the same time, as \,1as the impris-
oned Bishop Bonner. Their sees, together with one variated by 
the death of Bi shop Wakema n, were filled by John Hooper, 
John Ponet or Poynet, Nicholas Ridley, and John Scory.~9 
-The elevation of some of thes e men to positions of power 
and influence in the Church of Enbland helpe d to turn the tide 
in favor of Calvinism. From their treatises and from their 
correspondence it is possible to study tteir views on the con-
troverted topics of the day. The chi ef theological problem 
was still the Lord's ~upper. A theologian's position on . this 
Sacrament cepen?ed upon his Christology. Luther's doctrine 
of the communicatio idiomaticum led him to teach the ubiquity 
28Pollard, 2.E.• ~., PP• 41-46. 
29Hughes, 9-E.• ~., II, 113-21. 
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of Christ . Guther, and the Formula o~ ·concord later, taught 
that the whole Christ was truly and s ubs tantl3ll7 present in 
the reception of the 3acramen t and W3 S re~e i ved in, cum, et 
- -- -
sub ~h e bread and wine . Luther conc luded that the un worthy 
communicant als o r ece ive s the body a~d blood of Chris t. Re-
f ormed theolo~iYns difrered as to the mode of Ghristts pres-
ence in t he Sacrament. They aopear unan imous, however, in 
denying that the unwor ~hy ~ommunic ant receives the body and 
blood of Christ . Th ey t ended to a gree t hat the natur al body 
of Christ was i n heaven and the~e i t woul d remain until Christ 
came at the end of t:i.me . They t a u6ht that tha worthy communi-
c~nt recclvo d t he body and bloat of Christ not by the mouth, 
but II onl;; spirit;ua lly, in the exercise of faith. " 30 'fhis was 
t he v i~w bald by 3 ullinger and a~reed to by Calvin in the 
Conse nsus Tigurinus .31 
John Hooper inoic~ted acceptance of the Refor~ed 
view of the Sacrament long before he wa s mad e s bishop of the 
AnGlica n Ch urch. In a l etter dated 27 January, probably in 
1546, Hooper expressed his anti-Lutherac views on the Sacra-
ment . Speaking of the Count of the Palatine, Hooper wrote to 
Bullinge1": 
• • but as far as relates to the euchariat, he (the 
coun.i) has descen_ded, as the proverb hss it, fromthe 
horse to the ass; for he has fallen from po9ery into 
the doctrine of Luther, who is in that particular more 
30Archibald A. Hodge, Outline of Theolo~l (New York: 
Robert Carter & Brother~, 1868), p.-S-09. 
31Edward A. Litton, Introduction to Dogmatic Theolog~. 
New rev. ed. by Philip E. Hughes (London: James Clarke &o., 
Ltd., 196~, PP• 492-535. . 
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erroneous than all the papis t s.32 
. During Henry VIII 1 s re ign Hooper had be en a relig ious exile, 
so s trong we~e hi s c on victi ons e ~a ins t t he Catholic doctrine 
of t he Mass. He ha d s pen t six year s with Dullinge r during 
whi ch time be had i mbibed " the pures t mi l k of z wi nglia nism."33 
I n 1548 Hoope~ al s o refused to acoept t he mediating view 
espoused by Mart i n Buc er. In a l e t ter t o Bucer dated 19 J an-
uary 1548 Hooper wrote: 
You write . ••• that y og ca nnot be lieve the s acraments 
t o be bar e s i gns . Far be s uc h a belief f r cm t he most 
un lear ned Chris tian! The holv suoper i s no t a bare s i g n, 
ne i ther in it is the true a nd no t ural body of Chris t 
corpor a l l y exhibite d to me i n any s upern a tura l or heaven-
l f manner : nevertheless , I ••• ve nerate and r everence 
t he ins tit ut i on of Cbr ist.34 
La t e r Hooper appears to have come around t o a . Bucer i an or 
Calvinis t view of the Sacrament. I n the sixty-f ifth ariicle 
of A Brief and Gl ee !:_ Con1' cs sion of th~ Christian F'ai t h virl tten 
in 1550, he conf es s ed: 
••• and t heref ore I do not believe thst ·the body of 
Chri st can be c onta i ne d , hid, or i nclosed in the bres d, 
under the bread , or with the bread; neither the blood 
in the wine, under the wine , · cr wi th the wine. But I 
believe and confess ·the very bbdy of Christ to be in 
heaven on the ri ght hand of the ~ather ••• an d that 
alw ays a nd as often as we us ~ this bread and wine ac-
cording to the ordinance a nd institution of Chri s t, we 
do verily and indeed rec€ive his bod1 and blood.35 
32~., I, 33-38, ep. XXI. 
33Pollard, 2E.• cit., p. Sl. 
34~., I, ll?-8, ep. XXV. 
35Later Writin~s of Bishof Rocher To~ether with His 
Letters and Other P eoes, ed. or t e Par er Socie"ty b1 
Charles Nevinson (Cambridge: At the University Press, 1852), 
p. 49. Hereafter cited as Later Writings. 
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This ssme vie~ was expressed in i t em Ten of t he Vi sitation 
Book, whi ch Hooper, t hen a bishop , wr ot6 for the exs!:lin er s of 
his di oce se . Hooper wrote the treatise f' or the v i sitation of 
1551 a nd 15S2. In it he said : 
Item , that i n the sacrament of t he body an d blo~d of the 
Lord t here is no transubstan tia tion of t he br ead an d 
win e in t o t he body and blood o f Christ , or a ny manner 
o f corporal or l oc al pr esence· o f Chri s t, i n, under~ or 
wi t h the bread a nd w5ne, but spir i tually by fa i th.J6 
Con sisten t in h:i. s be l i ef s , Hooper den i e d t he ubiqui t y of Christ, 
as a ser mon he de l iver e d bef ore Edward VI r eveals.37 
1his wa s the view to whi ch t he ·ot her Eng l i s h divines were 
t o c ome . Th e c h im g e in their concept of t ho Lord' s Supper can 
be noted during a per i od of s ever al months in l a te 1548. 
Barthol emew Traheron' s corres po ndence with Henr y Bullinger 
he lps t o p i n-point t he time . In a letter da ted 1 Aug us t 1548 
Traheron wrote to t h~ Zurich t he ol ogi a n conc erning Hugh Lati mer: 
"As to La t i mer, though he does not clearly understand t he true 
doctr!ne of t he euchar is t, ••• t here i s g ood hope t b~t h e will 
some t ime or other come over to our ~i de altogether."38 Less 
than two ~onths l a ter the same correspondent· wrote on 23 Sep-
tember: It . • • • you must know that Lat imer has come over to 
our opi nion respecti ng the true doctrine· of the eucharist. " 
Traheron then i mmediately adds: "together with the archbishop 
36nc~py of Bishon Hoopsr's Visitation Book," Later 
Writings, p. 122. 
· 37"nrtb Sermon Upon Jonas," Earl:£ Writin5s of Jo:: i:oper, 
o. D. Lord Bishop of Gloucester And Wore es tar, Martyr!;-$ • 
~forthe Parker-Society by Samuel Carr (Cambridge: · e 
University Press, 1843), ~p. 514, 515. 
38~., I, 320, ep. CL. 
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of Canterbury and the other bishops, who heretofore seemed to 
be .Lutherans. 11 39 
T~sheron is correct in statin; t ha t La timer had changed 
his views on the Lord's Supper. LDt i mer 1 s ser mon on 18 Jan-
uary 15l~B4° indic a tes that at tha t time he held to the doctrine 
of the Real Pres~nce. No sermon is extant from Latimer during 
Se ptember 1548, but in a sermon he delivered in 1552 he denied 
the doctrine of the Rea l Presence.~1 It was t his latter view 
to .whi c h L~ tiroe r subscribed during t h e exami na t i o .s preceding 
his mar tyrdom in 1555. La timer den ied a t th a t time tha t he 
ha d ev er beau a Lutheran in h is views on the Sacrament of the 
Altar. He said then that he "n aver could perceive how Luther 
could def end his oplni on without t;:,ans ubs tan tia tion !142 Lo timer's 
s er mons s eem to indicate , however, that he did change hi s Mind. 
Perhaps Traheron is correct as t o the time he did so, although 
no pr·oof ia a v aila ble from. La timer's wr·i tings. 
A similar change al s o took place in Nicholas Ridley. 
39~., I, 322, ep. CLI. 
4011 A Sermon Of The Reverend i."ather Master Hugh Latimer, 
Preached In The Shrouds At Paul's Church In London, 18 January 
1548," Sermons QI_ Hug_h Latimer, Sometime Bish£E_ of Worcester, 
Mart r, ~' ea. for the Parker Soctety by George Corrie 
Cambridge: At The University Pr~ss, 1844), pp. 59-78. 
4111 se1"mon On The Parable Of The Mar;iage Feast," Fathers 
of the English Church, III, 627ff. 
_ 4211 n1sputation At Oxford Between Latimer And Smith," 
Sermons And Remains of Hug~ Latimer, Sometime Bishop of 
lforcester";-Mart~r, l&, e • for the Psrker Society- b1 
George Corrie (Cambri 5e: At The University Press, 1845), 
.p. 265. . 
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That divi ne is q uoted as having attribu t ed his c hange t o his 
r eadlng of Ra tramn us 1 treatise and to a conference he had had 
with 1'hor.iss Ci,a nmer 1m fl Pe t e r Mnr tyr. 43 Ridley ' s writings 
and ser mons of 1548 are not available. The view he held i n 
1.555 has been preserved. In a ·t r oa tiae Ri dley wrote a t t ha t 
time in prison he den~ed the doctrine of the 2cal Presence.l~ 
Trahe r on includes Ridley wi th those blshops who had chgnged 
thair position and h ad Bone over to a Calvinist interpretation 
of th e Lord 1 s ·Sup~er. John Hooper does inc l ude Ridley's name 
wi th those ~ho held to t ha t view in 1549. In a letter written 
by Hoop9r to Bullinger da t e d 27 De cember 1549 he wrote: 
The ro are here six or s even bisho~s (Cranmer , Ridley, 
Goodr i ch, li'errar, Holbeach, Barloi-i} who comprehend the 
doctrine of Chris t as fur as relates t c t he Lor d 's 
Supper,,with as much clearness and pie ty as one could 
desire.L!.5 
~coper was qua l ified to de t er mine t he v iews these ~en held. 
h s had be en the case with Ridley and Latimer, so it was 
with ~he o ther Pro tes t an t bishops of t he Church of Eng land. 
On 3 Dec ember 1.54.9 '::'raheron wrote to Bullinger: 11 I perceive 
tha t it is all over with Luthera nism, now tha t t hose who were 
co.nsidered its principal a nd only supporters ., have altogether 
come over to our s :tdo. n46 A year later on 5 F'ebruary 1.550 
4.3,, A ~}iographica 1 Notice Of Nicholas Ridley, D. D.," 
The ··/orks of Nicholas Ridley, D.D. Sometime Bishop of London, 
Martyr 1552, ed. for the Parker Society by Henry Chrfstmas 
(Cambrid3e: At The University Press, 1843), p. ix. 
4411 A 'l'reatise Against the Error of 'l'rsnsubstantistion," 
ibid., p. 13. 
456.r.,., I, 72, ep. XXXVI. 
461010., r,. 323, ep. cr.,II. 
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John Hoope~ ~r ote the same corresFondcnt: 
The bishops of C2nter•bur·1 , ~ochester , Ely , St . David , s, 
Lincoln and Bath, are ell favorable to the ca use of God; 
a c d, a s far as I kn ow, e ntertain ri~ht opinions i n the 
matter of the e ucharis t ••• the t rue one, and that 
••• whic h you ~aintain in Swi tzerlaoa.47 
This wa s the view to which al s o Thomas Cr a n~er had come. 
Whereas i t i s r c~s onahle t o hold t ha t Cranmer held t o the 
doctrine of ·the Roel Pr esence in t he early an d m::.cl dl e months 
of 1548, a ch a nce l o h~s viewa on the Sac ramen t is indicate d 
towar ds the end of that year. Th e chan6 e may have beg un as 
earlJr e s 28 Sep t omb er as Traheron I s le t ter t o Bullin{;or in c1:1:-
cated . On 3 December 1~~8 Traheron wrote to Bullinger about 
the c i rc umstances und er which the chs n3e was observable. He 
On the U: th of Dec ember • • • s c1i.spu t a tion was held at 
London concernin~ the Eucharis t, in the presence of almost 
a l l the nobility of ~nsland •••• The arc hbishop of 
Canterbury, contrary to gene r al e ~pectation, roost openl1, 
f i .ramly end l ea:rn~dly mai nta ined your opinion on the sub-
ject. • • • The truth never. obtained a more brilliant 
v i c t o~y among us. I perce i ve that i t is over with 
Luther a nism, noi·J tha t tho~e who were ~ons iderec 1 ts 
principal and s lmost only supporters, have a ltogcthe~ 
come over to our side.48 
The change of view of Thomas Cranmer wss importan t. As 
t he leading ch urchman and the man re spons i ble for writing 
most of the formularies of the day, it is reasonable to ex-
pect that his views would be expressed and found in the offi-
cial forms after 15L~8 .• 
The first of these formularies was t be Prayer Book, 
47~., I, 74, ep XX.XVII. 
48~., I, 323, ep. CLII. 
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titled in The F'irs t .B.:dwardian Act of Uniformity, ;t. D. 1549: 
'rhe Book of t he Co;nmon Pr aier and Administration of th~ Sacra- . 
ments, and ether Rite~ and Ceremonies of the Church , after the 
-- - -- ---- --
~- of t he Church of En~lano1~-9 The Prayer Book replaced the· 
books of the Breviary, Mj.s s ~lt Pon t ifical and others, and 
brou3ht all of the f orms i nto one volume . The completed book 
wa s author ized after ·much discussion an d debate en 21 January 
1549. Ten of t he bishops f avored t he bill authorizine the 
Prayer Book , eight were opposed to its pa~sage. Voting for 
the b1 11 were Cranmer, Holgate , Goodr i ch, Sampson, Saloot, 
Barlow, ITolbeach, Chamber, Bush and bicholas Ridley. These 
ten men t;her ebY' ~hrew the:i.r we i 6ht behilld the efiort to change 
t he formularies of t h~ Chuvch of Englana. 50 
The v10rding used in the Commun i on Service of the Prayer 
~ook i s i mport ant f or ·an insight in to the theology- of the day. 
Th~ Commun ion Pr ayer reads: 
Heor us (0 Merciful) ~ather we beseech thee; and with thy 
Holy Spiri t an d word vo~chsafe t c bless and sanct i fy 
these t hy gif ts and crea tures of bread a lld wine, that 
they may be unto UE the body an d blood of thy most dearly 
beloved Son, Jesus Christ. 
The prayer for the communicants before receiving t he Sacrament 
has the wording: 11 • • • that i,,1hosoever shall be partakers of 
.this holy Communion may worthil.Y' receive the most precious 
body and blood of thy Son, Jesus Christ. !' In the words pre-
scribed for the pastor in distributing the elements, the 
49Gee and Hardy, Documents, -oo. LXIX, p. 359. 
50Hughes, .2.e,• ~., II, 106, n. 2. 
.. 
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minister in g iv lng the bread said: 11 The body of our. Lord 
Jesus Christ l·Jhich was g iven for thee, preserve thy b ody and 
soul unto eve r l asting life. 11 !n the distributicn of the wine 
the poster sa:td: 11 The blood of our Lo1 .. rl JesuA Chris t which 
was abed :fo:t' thee, pre s erve thJ body an d s oul unto everlasting 
J.ifo • 11 51 Tbe i,iord:l.n5 used i-iould indicate that a .1.;Utheran 
interpl"e tat :1. on woul d normally be ·olaced on t he doctrine of 
the Lord's Sunper. 
'l'he Orde1~ of t he Communion, as well as other· parts of 
the Pra.'{e~. Book, had b een largely the work of C1 .. anmer aided 
"':Jy a commi tt0e . 'I'h ey used muc h of th e existing liturg ies of 
the Churc h , to6ether Hith f o1•ms iddc h wer·e oeveloped d uring 
the era.52 The wording itself, as used, is not conclusive 
to prove or t o disprove the conten tion that there is noth5ng 
Ca lvinist in tbe t heolog y of the communion ser•vico . 
Mar tin Bucer, a me diating theologian, said that he could 
generally subscribe to the new f or ~n and the ·wording used. 53 
Some of ·t~e i>ef ormers ob j ec ted to the new formulary. 
'l'hey uere asked to s ul:n1it their (;ritic ism of ·i:;h e ~ray:er ~. 
Among those asked to com~ent was Ma rtin Bucer. liucer · offered 
his suggestions in his Oensura Martini Buc er super libro 
S11111'he Order of the Communion, n ~ 'i1-10 Liturgies, 
pp. 89-92. 
52ca~i s. Meyer , Elizabeth I ~'l2.. ~ ~eligious Settle-
ment of gi~9 (St . Louis: Concordia r ubl1sh1 ng House, 1960); 
pp. 6o," • 
53constantin Hopf, Martin Bucer and the English Reforma-
tion (Oxford: Basil Dlackwell, 1946),""p:"" 59:"' 
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sac.rorum, ~~ ordinationis Ecclesiae atqu~ minis teri "i ecclesi-
astici in ~ p,no An gliae.54 Bucer s uggested that the ooremonies 
and rituals s bould be cha nge d . Hi s main obj ec ti ons were to 
the c om!ll un ion s ervice. Bue er wro't;e th.at no spec:i.al importance 
s hould be pl ace d on the da y the service wa s to be held. He 
objected ·to t he ves tmen t rubric, to priva te communion, to the 
prepar a tion befor e 'the s ervice so that only the exact amoun t 
of bread and wine wa s prbvided , to the prescribed cross i ng 
and kneeltng , and he objected particul arly to the consec~ation 
pr ayer. He disliked the phrasing "that they may be unto us 
the body and blood" and proposed that the t,rnrds be cha nged to 
r ead 11 w1 th true fa:i.th, tve mi ght receive t he Body and Blood of 
Christ; i n thes e holy mys teries, as heavenly food ." Bue er 
wa nted the r e.tention of 'vhe wording of the Humble Access 
"so to e a t the flesh of thy· dear Son Jesus Christ. 11 55 
Some o f the r eformers were vehement in their objections 
to the Prayer Book; particularly Hooper W8 S incensed. He 
wrote to Henry Bulline er 27 Mar~h 1550, indicating his reaction 
to the book: 
I can scarcely. express to you, •• under ~hat difficultias 
we are labouring and struggling that the idol of the mass 
may be thrown out, It is no small hinderance ~o our exer-
tions, that the form which our senate or parliament •• , 
has prescribed for th e whole r·ealm, is so very defective 
and of doubtful construction, and in some respects mani-
festly impious. • • • I a:n so much offended with the 
book, and that . net without abundant reason, that if it 
be not corrected, I neither can nor will communicate 
54statements from Bucer's Censura and the action · taken 
are given i'n ibid,, pp. 74-81, 
55~. 
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with the church in the administration of the supper~S6 
The Proyer Book was t oo conservative to s uit some of the 
the olo,:si a ns . 11 Th~y sa id that t he !i'ir·s t Pra:rer ~ Nas too 
Lutbe r an. 11 .57 4. co·'.ll"n i s sion was e y.moi nt e d to revi ss i t , and in 
1.5.52 a SeconrJ 'l?ru ver i3oo!<' t..J3S a uthori.zed f o r use 1 liovGmber of 
tha t year . Parl i ame nt s et f or t h the r .aa on in the enab ling 
s t a t ute: 
'·Jho r e there h s s bea n a vs r y god ly orde r s s t . ;.' or tb by the 
authority of Parliament ••• agreeable to the word of 
n od nnd the pr imitive Church ••• beca u9 e t here ba s 
arisen in the us e and exarcise of the aforesaid common 
ser:v in e i n tl1 e c hurci.1, ••• divers doubts for the fashion 
and manner of the administration of the same, rather by 
curios ity of ~~ e m1n ista r , an ~ mi s t akers , than of any 
worth y c a use • .:;:,d 
Voting for the Uniformity Bill were Cranme_r, Holgate, Barlow, 
Bushp Ridley , Bird, Ferrar, Hooper, Ponet and Coverdal~. Only 
two bishops opposed its passage.59 Apparently even the most 
vocal objectors to the First Prayer Book were satisfied with 
the chan ges made. 
Some of tho suggosted chan ges were accepted, while others 
were not. In the Order of the Communion the words of the dis-
tribution were changed to read: 
Take and eat this, in remembrance that Christ died for 
thee, and f eed on hi m in thy heart by f a ith, with thanks-
giving. 
Drink this in remembrance that Christ's blood was shed 
for thee, ar.d be thankf'..11. 
--------
569..!_~., I, 79, ep. XXA'VIII. 
S7Meyer, Elizabeth I and the Religious Settlement of 
1$59, p. 61. 
58Gee and Fardy, Documents, no. LXXI, pp. 370, 371. 
59Hughes, ~·~!!:_.,II, 123, n. 1. 
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The pr oscri b e d pr ayer f or t he communicanta r ead : 
••• ancJ g r an t that we r ece i vlng these thy creat ures of 
bread and wine, accor ~ing to t hy Son our Saviour Jes us 
Chr i s t'r- holy i ns titut i on , may be partakerE of hi s mos t 
bles s ed b ody a nd blooo.60 
The rubric stil l pr e scribed tha t the commun ic ant kneel 
to r e c ei ve t he e l ements. Some of the reformers obj ec t e d t o 
t his., partic ul arl v John Knox . 61 The pages of the Prayer Book 
bad a l re ady bee n r un off t he pr e s s e s . To satisfy Knox a 
rubric expl a in i ng t he p urpos e ot kneeling was appe nded t o 
the Pro7e r Book . Thi s i s the so- ca l l ed Blac k Hubr i c.62 
At the s ame tj_me t hat the Fi r s t Pr a :1:e r Book ha d been 
authorized , a rite f or Gon f erring Holy Orders ha d al s o been 
a uthorize a . 63 Onc e again it was Hooper who ob jected. Hooper 
was severely cr itical of the oa th "swearing by God, t he s aints, 
and t he holy gospels. 11 He objected to t h:i.s oath i n the pr es-
ence of th e King and other s . In a l e tter ha wrote to 
Bull i nger da ted 27 March 1550 Hooper des cribed his action, 
saying : 
A book has be~n lately p ublished here by the bishops 
touching the ordination a nd consecra tion of the bishops 
and mi nisters of the church. I have sent it ••• that 
you may know their f raud and artifices, by which they 
promote the kin; dom of anti-chris t, especially in the 
form of the oath against whi ch form I brought forth 
6011 orcer of the Communion," The Two Liturgies, 
pp. 76-106 •. 
61Geddes MacGregor, Ttia~Thundering Scot:! Portrait of 
~~(Philadelphia: 1'he lvestminsterPress ., 1957), p.""1>0. 
6211 The Black Rubric., 11 'l'he ·rwo Liturg ies, p. 283. 
6J11 Book of Consecration of Arch~·ishops, and Ordering of 
Priests end Deacons, 11 ~ Tu.2. Liturg ies, pp. 159-86. 
many objections in my public lecture before t he king 
and ·the nobility of t he reolm: on which account I have 
incurred no smal l host i li ty •••• The archbi rhoo s~oke 
agains t me with gr eat severity on account of my h~vi~g 
censured t he f orm of t he ca th.64 
The y ouni:; ldng :C.:dward VI was so movod by Hooper's objections 
to t he wording cf the oa th that he per s onally struck it from 
the formulary. 
Another important act passed by Convocation and enacted 
i n t o law by Parliamen t in 1549 was a bill entitled: Marriar,·e 
. 0 
of Priests Legalizea . 65 This was one cf the ste ps advocated 
by Al l of the reformers of all persuasions . 
Bcf6re time run ou t on tho Edwardian 6 , .. ~ .... several ether 
formular ios were author5zod by the ki~g . One consi oted of a 
number of articles agreed upon by the clorgy to give a theo-
los ical basis to the change s which had been made in the Church. 
'l'he proper title of t he f oi•mul a ry is: Articles Agreed Upon !_n 
The Convocation And Published ~ The Kin:5 ' s "Ma_jes ty. 66 These 
art i cles l ater formed one of the bases for the Tbirt1-Nlne 
Articles ad opted by P8rli ame nt in 1571 during the reign of 
Elizabeth I. A stud3· · cf the articles shows their dependence 
in part on Lutheran Ccnfessions.67 The Forty-'11w o Art i cles, 
as they are better known, were approved by the syn od of London 
in 1552. However, they were not published until 20 ~ay 1553.68 
64 . 2.:.£!.., PP• 78-85, op. XX,"'<VIII. 
65Gee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXX, pp. 366-68. 
66The Two Liturgies, P?• 526-37. 
67Meyer, "Cranmer's Legacy," XXVII, 236-63. 
68Joseph Ketley, "Preface," ~ Two Liturgies, p. x. 
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The first paragraph of the article deal!ng with the Lord's 
Supper r ea ds: 
The ·supper of the Lord is not only a sis n of the love . 
that Christians ought to have among them~elves , one to 
onother, but rather it is a socramon t of our redemDt1on 
by Christ's death: insomuch that, to su~h .as righ~li, 
worthily, and with faith receive the same, the bread 
which we break is a communion of the body of Christ, 
likewise the Cup of blessing i s a com~union of t he blood 
0£ Chri st .69 
The wording Cr anmer chose when he wrote "to suc h as rightly, 
i-.J orthily, a nd w j tb f a 5. th receive the sarne 11 introduced an idea 
not f ound in the e ar lier f ormularies of the Church of England. 
'l'he c oncopt is not f.Olm d in the Au fj sburg Confess i on or the 
Lut her an Confessi ons, which were used ~n part as a basis for 
the Porty- Two .Art :!:_cles . The t·JOrds use d i mply tha t only the 
worthy communicant recelves the body of Christ. rJ othing is 
said ab ou t the unwor thy g uest, but it is implied that such a 
communic ant does not receive t he body and blcod of Christ. 
As such the paragraph appears to deny the doctrine of the Real 
Presence, a teaching earlier formul3ries maintained. 
The second paragraph also reveals a divergence from the 
earlier accepted ~octrine of the ubiquity of Christ. That 
doctrine underlay earlier concepts of the presence of Christ 
in the Lord~s Supper. A th~ologian's Christology forced him 
to accept or to reject the tea9hing that Christ was really 
present in the reception of t he Sacrament. The framers of 
thi"s paragraph clearly deny the communic a tion of attributes 
in the Person of Christ. The paragraph reads: 
69~ Two ~itursies, p. 534. 
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Transubstantiation, or the change of s ubs t ance of bread 
and wine into t he . substance of Chris t's bo~y an d blood, 
cannot oe proved by holy wri t: but it is rep ugnant to . 
·the p l ai n words of scripture, and hath given occasion 
to many s uperstitions. For easmuch as the truth of man's 
nat ure roquil"eth , that : he body of on0, on d t he eel!'same 
man~ cannot be a t one time in dive rs places, but must 
needs be i n some one cortai n plac e , therefore the body 
of Chris t cannot be prccent at one t i me i n many and 
divers places . And because (as holy s cripture doth teach) 
Christ was taken up into heaven, and there shall c ontinu~ 
unto tbe e nd of. the world; a :fa i thfu l m.an ought not, 
either to balj eve, or openly confess the real and bodi1y 
p1 .. esen ce ( as they t e rm it) of Christ 1 s 1' le sh and blood 
in the sacramen t of the Lord ' s Supper.70 
While this peraGraph w~s prifuarily directe d a~sinst the Roman 
Catholic doc t r ine of transubstantiati on, i t ind i rectly also 
attacke6 the Lutheran t eaching of the Real Presence. 
The third paragraph of this article on the:Lord•s Supper 
consisted of one sent0 nc e . The t ~1o ught ex.pres sec was shared 
in commoo by both Lutheran and Reformed t heologians. The 
paragraph wns di r ected against tho noman Catholic prac~ice 
and rea ds : 11 'l'ho sacramen t of the Lord's Supper t-J uc not com-
manded by Chr ist's ordlnan·ce to be kept, carried about, l if te-d 
up, nor worshippea.n71 
Th.e. t eachi ng of the entire article was t ha t which was 
held by the mediating theologians, i nclu.dinJ John Calv i n. As 
early as 1S37 Mar tin Bucer h ad drawn up a Confession of Faith 
concerninr3. 2 Eucharist, 72 in which Bucer indicated the 
acceptance by Reformed theologians of the views held .by 
70~. 
71~. 
72 11 confesslon of Faith concerning the Eucharist," Calvin: 
Thoolovical Treatises, ed. by J. K. s ~ Reid, in The Library 
of Chrfstian Classics (Philadelphia: The Westminster Press, 
1954), XXII, 168, 169. 
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John Calv:i,J:1 . Bucer' s Confessi on -tndi c9ted t h <:i t ·t he Wittenberg 
Concor d e ubs cr ibe a t o by the St r as sbur ; and t he Wi ttenber & 
divinas i n 1536 had fai l ed t o r esolve t he dif=erences separati ng 
the Luthera ns ancl tho Reforme a t heologians . Bucer ~r ot e : 
This stetement of our dear brothers and coll eagus s, 
G. Parel, John Calvin and H. 7:lret , irn a ~obrace as ri ,,.h t 
doctrine , b e l ievi n~ Christ our Lord i n no se~s e to b: 
diffused locally or ubiquitous l y i n t he ~ol y Sup~er, 
but tha t he has a t rue an d fi ni t e body and r ema i ns in 
heavenly gl ory . Ye t none the l ess , through h i s word and 
s ymbols , he is present in the Supper: He presents him-
s elf t o us as ,,;c Groe ':Jy fait h exaltec t o he3ver: with h iP'! , 
30 that t he brea d we break and t he c up t hrough whi ch we 
s how C~u·:t st f or t b may be for us rea l ly t h e commun i on of 
hi s body and blood .7) 
This was t he t eaching Calvi n advoc ated in his Short Tr eatise 
.2E_ t he Hol~ Suoper of £££_ Lord and onl~ Saviour Jesus Christ74 
p ubli shed in 1541. This i n t urn was t he doctr ine put f orth 
as the stand ard of f ai t h in t he For ty - Two Ar t icles. 
The samH ye ar tha t t he Fort:r - ·rwo Articles wa s accepted, 
Convoc at i on and the kind authorized the p ublic a tion of a 
Cat e chism. The short book was i nte nded for t he teaching of 
the impr essionabl e young ao d affords an i nsight i nto the ac-
ce~ted teachi ng of the day. The Ca tec hism wa s written by 
Bi s hop Pone t.75 Of f icially the work is e ntitled: A Short 
Catechis m; Or Pl a in Instruction, ~ontain i ng the Sum of 
Chris tian Learning Set li'orth .£.:l. the King 's Authori tz., F'or 
!!.!. Schoolmasters 12. Teach.7 6 , The Catechism is in the form 
':/3~. 
7lP'3bor t Tr eati se on t h o Holy Sup e1o r of our Lord and 
.only Sav i our J esus Chr 1.~ t," ~., XXI I, .142-66. 
·· 75joseph Ketley-, " Preface," ~ Two Liturgies, p. xii. 
76ill2_., 9P• L~89-526. 
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of .a dialog ue b~t~een a 1as t er and a Scholar . Concer ning t he 
presenc e cf Chr is t in the Lord 1 s Suppor t ~e i'-1a s ter ask s t he 
questi on: 11 ~vha t cecls reth aod betc!rnnecb the eup;,e r t o us , 
whi c h wo s oberly uso in th3 r0~embran co of t he Lcrd? The s chol-
ar answer's: 
The Supper • • • is a corta in t hankful remeM~~a nc e of t he 
death of Chrlst: f orasmuoh t he brea d represente th his 
body betrayed to be cr uc if i ed for us ; t l e wine stande th 
in stead and olaos of his blood plente ously s hed f or us . 
Aad even a s by bread and wine our natura l b oe i es are 
s~s til i ~ad e~ d no~~ishod: s o by the b odf , t~ gt i s t he 
flesh a nd blood of Christ , the soul is fed thr oug h f aith, 
and quic kened t o t he he3ven l y a nG ~odly lifa . 77 
The ons~e r glven her e i 6 diff erent from the ~eachl ~g o f tbe 
Real Presence ~n Cranmer' s Ca tec hism of 1548. The answer g iven 
is a g uarded oce . From the phrasi~g us ed i~ i3 di f f i cul t to 
de t E:r:;:i1: e ;-J hat is e;<actly meant . It doe s av o.i <! Lutheran termi-
nology . 
The person r esponsibla for the introduction of these 
f ormular:i.es vJas 'r homas Cr a nmer . ;Jhile oat t he s ole a uthor of 
s ome of the rormulari es or even t he author of a f ormul ary such 
as t he Ca t e chism, he likel y save hi s co nsa o t to t h e ir publica-
tion. Cranmer ' s positlon, i t ba s been note d, c hanee d toward 
the end of 1548. When in 1550 Cra nmer stated his po~ition on 
the Lord' s 3 upper, 78 he underl i ned his answer i n r ep l y to the 
_77!,lli., p. 517. 
7811 :ce f ence of the True ano Catholl ck :9octrioe of the 
Sacraroent, 11 Psthors of the Eng l i sh Church, III, 328ff. 
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criticism of Stephen Gardjner.79 Gardiner ha d-sought to prove 
that Cra nmer had changed his mind on the doc t rine of the Real 
Presence. Cronmer replied th a t he had. been misunders tood. He 
,1ro"te: 
And i n a Ca tec hism by me translated and set fort h , I used 
like ma nner of. speech, saying wi t h our bodi l y mouths we 
r ec eive the body and bloc~ of Chri st~ which my saying . 
div ers i gnor ant persons ••• di d carp an d reprehend, for 
lack of ~cod understa ndin g . 
Cranmer the n proc e eded t o s t a te hi s views on the Sacrament 
1,1ri ting : 
For thi s s peech ••• be not understood of the verJ flesh 
a nd blood of our Saviour J esus Christ (which in very flesh . 
we neither feel nor s ee), but t h a t which we do to the 
flesh o.nd blood, b ep a us e they be the v ~ry signs, ·r i 6ures 
a nd toke ns , ins tituted by Chris t, to represent unto us 
hi s ve r y f lesh and blooa. 80 
Cra nmer' s vi ew as here pr es ented i s not that 01' the Luthe:ran. 
doctrine of t he Real Prosence. He here speaks in a manner 
similar to th at of Mar tin Bucer, one of t he heralds of 
John Calvin. Dugmore calls Cranmer's view a "non-papist 
al 
Catholic doctrine of the real presence."° Cranmer's coverage 
of t he doctri ne of the Cord' s Supper is extens i ve. r he leng th 
of his exposition wss due, not to his attempt to try to explsin 
t he, e xac t involvement of the body- and blood of Christ in the 
7911 An Answer Unto A Crafty And Sophistical Cavillation 
By Stephen Gardiner," Writings And Disputations of ,, 
Thomas Cranmer Relative to the Sacrament of the Lord's ~upper, 
ed. for the Parker Society by John Cox (Cambridge: At The 
University Press, 18lw.), PP• 9ff. 
Bo!.!?.!.£., p. 226. 
Blc. w. Dugmor~, The Mass and the English Reformation 
(London: Macmillan and'."'"O'o. ;-,::;'f'd:-;-195'6"), p. 2oO. 
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Sacrament , b ut i n order t o stress t he benefits the true bel i ev-
er r ece i ves from the Sacrament . Cranmer did deny that t he wicked 
receive t he body an d blood of Chris t i n the Sacr ament of the 
Al t ar . 82 
The las t fdr mul ary of t he Edward i an per iod ~as Cra nmer ' s 
proposed code of canon· l atv , the Ref ormatio Lek um l'.;cc les i astl-
c~rum. -33 A commi ss ion of thiI't7-twc pe r sons had been appointe d 
on 6 October 1551 to dr aw up t he revised c ode . The new law was 
needed s inc e t he abrogati on o f papal s uprema c y le f t muc h of t he 
pr ev i ous c ode unwor kable . The r ough draft of the c ode was 
mad e by a commit tee of eigh t members inc luding the archbishop , 
Bi shop Goodric h of Bl y, and Pe t er Martyr. 
'l'he proposed code is pr:tmar i l y one of historic a l i nterest 
s inc e Parliamen t d i d not act on the meas ure. The code does 
under score the b as ic thr us t 6f the 2dwar di a n Reforma t ion. The 
conc ept s taur;ht in t h e officia l fo1~mula r ies wer e r e s tated a nd 
oppos i ng views ware declared hereti cal. One half of the cod e 
wa s devot ed to t he organiza tion of t h e church cour ts. The 
Duke of Wor t humberland tr1as not i n ter ested in such a measur e 
and t old Cranmer to "stick to his clerica l functions. 11 8l~ 
Thi s code of canon l aw wa s later espous ed b y zea lous reformers 
82 11 Disputa t i on At Oxf ord," Wr i tings Ano D1.sp ut a t i ons 
of 'fhomas Cranmer, p. 426. 
83REF'OffMATIO LEGUM t.;CCLESI P.STICARUM, EX AUTHORI TATE 
PRI MUM Regis He or'ici 8. irichoa ta: Deinde per Regem EDOUARDUM 
1rovecta, adauctaque in huoc modum, ~; nunc a d pleniorem psarum· reformationem in lucern edita (Lond!nT:""ifypis T. H. 
& R.H. impensis Laurenti! Sadler, 1640). 
84Pollara, 2!?.• £.!!., p. 77. 
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during the reign of Elizabeth I. At that time, tooi it was 
rejected. 
The chan ges i n the f ormularie~ of the Church of Sngland 
came abruptly to an end with the death of Edward VT on 
6 July 1553. Tbe end of the era was not a peacef ul one fo r 
the Protestan t r eformers . Toward t he e nd there wa~ a gr~ing 
distrus t between Northumberland and !'his best supporters, the 
zealous Protestants . n85 
Th e Edwardian era did mak e t he country Protestant as far 
as legislation an d formulsries could ma ~e her so. Calvinism 
had been i ntroduced into t he th eology and the worship life of 
the lan d . Parliament had qe come l nvolved in the direction of 
the Church. This lay involveme~t was to have an effect during 
the Elizabethan era. 
CH A P'rI~R IV 
THE OPPOSITIOxJ '.l.'O CALVINISM H i THi MAHI Ar "R,ii;AC TION 
AND COUNTER-RESIST!NCE TC THE REACTION 
The ~nglish Counter-Reformation began officially in 
October 1555 whe n Mary ' s first Parliament repealed Edw~rdian 
relig ious lebisla tion. 1 The anti-Prot estan t era ended offi -
cially in Jan uary 15S9 when her succes~or's first Parliament 
repealed Marian re l i gious sta tutes . 2 Unofficially, the period 
spanned the r eign of ~ary from 19 July 1S53 when she was pro-
claimed q ueen to her death on 17 November 1558 . 
The era be3an on a note 0f moderation when Marv proclaimed 
a policy of relig ious toleration on 18 Auc ust 1553.3 The 
government' s arrest of promin ent Protestant leaders at the 
same time. indi cated tha t moderation depended upon relig ious 
conformity . Moderation gave way to s uppression whe n some Prot-
estants, particularly Calv inists, refused to conform; and when 
Protestanti sm was identified with treason. Conviction of trea-
son and heresy resulted in a trial by fire f or some English 
divines.4 
1Henr.y Gee ond l~illiam Hardy-, Documents Illustrative of 
English Church History Com811ed from Ori~inal Sources (Lonaon: Macmillan Ancr-co., Ltd., 1 96), no. LXXI .J , pp. 377-80. 
Hereafter cited as Documents. 
2Ibid., no. LXXIX, pp. 442-58. 
3rbid., no •. LXXII, pp. 373-76. 
4Jasper Ridley , Thomas Cranmer (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1962), p. 350. 
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The Counter-Reformation attempted to wipe out all resist-
ance to the re-establishment of the Roman Catholic Church in 
England. It did not succeed. While it temporarily halted the 
Reformation officially, it paved the wa1 for . a more widespread 
acceptance of Prot ectanti sro in s ubsequent er~. The Marian era 
made Roman Ua t bolicis m d istasteful t o most nationali s tically 
minde n En;lishmen, and it mad~ Protestantism, parti cularly 
Calv i nism, t o a ~r oa t ex tent synonymous with patriotism. 
The Counter-Re f orma tion and its effects are significant 
in a s tudy of t ho ! u~tharano e of Calvinism in England. During 
the era many ~nglish citizens WGre inspired by the heroism of 
the Mar ien ~artyrs. Durin6 the period a nu~ber of influential 
Englishmen b~came religious exiles and foun d a haven in conti-
nental centers where Calvin's influence was dominant. These 
men became more imbued with the spirit of Calvin while there, 
studied Calvin's theology f irst-hand in some instances, shared 
their enthu~iasm with their· counter-parts in their homeland, 
and grew in their determination to advance Calvinism in England 
when they ii1ould be permitted to return to their homes .5 
Englishmen varied in their reaction to the return of the 
English Church to Roman Catholicism. Most En 0 lisr.men easily 
and readily returned to the faith to wh i ch they hed subscribed 
in earlier eras. Protestantism for these people had never gone 
more than skin deep. When the crown reinstated Roman Cathol-
icism and repealed Bdwardian religious statutes, these once 
5J. E. Neale, Queen Elizabeth (New York: Harcourt, Brace 
and Co.; 1934), p. 29. 
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nominal Protes·ta nts be carrte nominal Roman Catholic s . Other. 
Englishmen ~ept their real r eligioue conviction s f a i r l y well 
hidd0n an c'l wa i t ea out· the era. Some ws nt i n t o sec J_ us lon , 
some joined secret Pr·ote s tant congrega tion s , and i n_ general 
escape d off i c i a l notice . Other ~n; l ishmen were voc i ferous in 
their resistance t o t he introduct i on of Roman 8s t hol} o i s~ . 
Some ,Jere r:1ar tyrea for t he:i.r fai t h , some committed ·acts of 
high treason , some fled to f or e i gn l1J.nds f r om whi c h pl aces 
they oou1a· speak and write a ga i ns t the 5ov~rnrnen t' s action s , 
whil e ot her s r e~a i ne d ot home wh ere t h sy defie d t hs government 
ond circ ul3ted anti -CJthclic l i t er a ture . Some , who were :mem-
bers of t he House of Commons, f ought to prevent the ~as sage 
of g overnmen t s ponsored r eligi ous le ~islation. 
Twent y ·ye9rs of Ref m·~a tion had fatled ' to prod uc e a deep 
commit::nen t t o t he Protes t ant ca us e 'oy most ~ngl 'ishmen. Mary 
began her r e i gn wi t h t he s uppor t of the ma jority of her sub -
jects. Spiri tually, tho people were i ndiffe rent and were will-
in3 _ to f ollow ~1 e example of t ~eir ru ler. A member of t he 
Venetian emba ssy s t t h e t i me, wh i l e over stating the situation, 
is quoted as sayi ng that Englishmen were ready " i n outward 
sbow to follow· t3eir Prince's example a nd order, even were he 
a Mohammedan or Je\-J. 11 6 
Ev on t hose high in the councils of the land during the 
Edwardian era made their peace with !·~sry and became nominal 
Roman Catholics. Perhaps typical of this group was 
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William Cecil, a member of the Privy Counc:ll. Cecil's first 
impulse was t o f lee, but when he foun d that the ma jority of 
the Council had de termined to make its peace with Mary, Cecil 
was read y t o do the same .7 11 Ce c:1.1 1 s f i rst devotion wa:; the 
welf are 6f E~Glan d. i ven his zea l for hi s f a ith was subservi-
A 
eat to ·that . 11 " Of lilce opin i on were mos t of the members of 
the House of Lords. Once cleared cf i ts Protestant bishops, 
the House~of Lor ds pas s ed government-sponsored legisla tion 
wi th littlo ·he s i t ancy. 9 
~ome Protes ta nts were deprivec of t heir off ices, but they 
wa i t ed out the e ra in r e l ative safety. 1atthew ?arker was a 
typical repr es entative of t his 3roup. When Nary bec ame queen, 
Parker wa s depr i ved of his of f ice as Doa n of Lincoln together 
with t h e other off ices he he ld a t t he time . However , wheri he 
looked back l a ter t o his days .d uring Mar y 's re isa, he did so 
almost wi t h nos talgia. Ile wrote of his f eelings at that time: 
After th is I l ived as a privote in di vi dual, as happy be-
fore God i n my conscienc~, and so far from being ashamed 
or dejected, t ha t the delightf ul i 1terary leisure to which 
the good -providence of God recolleo me yielded me much 
greater pleas u:"a and more soli d en jo:rmen ts, than the 
f ormer busy a nd dangerous kind of lif e ever afforded.lo 
7Martin Hume, The Great Lord BurghleJ (New York: McClure, 
Phillipa, and Co., 19061, p. rr;-
.. 8conyers Head, ~. ~oc1:e tary Gee il and :.;.ueen I::lizabeth 
(New York: Alfred Knopf, 1955}, p. 101. 
9Philip Hughes~ The Reformation in England (London: 
Carter, Rollis,1953J,~, 201. ~ ~ 
lOcorrespondence of Matthew ?a~, D.D. Archbishop of 
Canterbury- Comprising Letters Wri~ ez. and to Him, From 
A. D. 153~, to His Death, A. D. 1S7f, ed. for the Parker Soc iet1 
by John ruce ancf Thomas Perowne Cambridge: At the University 
Press, 1853), p~ viii. 
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Matthew Parker and others of like temperament felt no need to 
flee En g l and . 'rhe se men were generally undis turbed during the 
era. Moat of them nei t he r made propaganda f or their f ~ith, 
nor dj_cJ they vi olently at;ta ck the established Church. 
Tt1ere were o thc r .i!:n ~l ishmcn, hoivever, who were determined 
to oppose th e Coun ter-Hef or ,na ti on . 'l'he i:;e ,rien not onl.f ref used 
to abandon Pi-'otestan ti sm, t hey a ls o c o n tlnued to make t heir 
protests heard . Some were .members of t he Hous e of Co~mons . 
Some c i:;?c ulated and di r ec ted the p ubl ication of ba nne d ?rotes-
tant tre a t ises aod tracts . Some died f or their faith r9ther 
than r0c f,::11t. Meaibers o.f t his o ·o up Here the d0spalr of Mary's 
g overnm0nt. ?hay kept th e people at ita ted to resi s t t he orders 
o "i: th0 s overome1i t in r'eligious ma tter s . Some of chese vocal 
Protest~nts were Calvinists . 
~or11e o f ·the resis 'cance to Mary and her ::;overnment stemmed 
from personal a t~ pa t riotic raason s , even t6ough t~e leaders 
of the r•esis t a nc e soubht to achi eve their encl under tha ~ uise 
of reli~i on. 1 orthumberlandts plot, f or exsrople , to k eep Mary 
from s~cceediag to t he throne was defended on the 6 roun ds of 
try i ng ·to g uarantee Protestant accession to the throne. In 
reality, Northumberland sought only to perpetua·;;e his own 
power.11 Another act of high treas~n occurred in January 1554 
when Bir Arthur W1att led a rebellion against Mory. Wyatt and 
the rebels claimed they wanted to prevent the q ueen from 
marrying Philip, the Prince of Spain. Actually, the rebels 
llRidley, 2E.• cit., p. 343. 
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_sought to remove Mary from the throne and make ~lizabeth the 
queen of Eng brnd. ':lh ile the 1-iya t t ':1ebell ion H9S, eae ~ly beaten 
dOi-m, the l eader and over one hun drec of h :!.s followers He-re 
executed i'o1" high troason. A Catholic historian cal:!.ed Wyatt's 
uprisin6 ;;i 11 r e be.lli on of heretics f r ·o~7l t he dioce se of Can terbury 
1:rncJ noc hestor. " He nmiled Po11et , a promi nen t ?rotes tont, as one 
of the r~bel les<lers.12 
'J.'wo y aars la te1", in 1555, a pl an avolved _to have a group 
of Englis h !ml~r~s living in Prance raid t ~e royal treasury in 
En :;land '~ o f inanc e 1:111othar 1•eb0J.Lton. ~1he 6 overnnien t struck 
be~ora un1thing could coma ~~om t he pl ot. ~hes e rebels, like-
~ise , 8o u~ht to plac e a Protestan t buck on t he 2n~lish throne .13 
. Other Protestan t s sought to block ~ov9roment-sponsored 
. leg:sla t i on f or the :."estor~tion of Rom~rn CP. tholic1sm le.;ally. 
,ls ,.1ombers of too Eoun a of Commons these :ne o f.o 1.1.c::,ht the repeal 
of .SdwarcJlan roligiouE: le g isla ·r.5. on. I n Mary 1 s first Parliament 
there was a mili t ant blocl;: of 0i s hty members '.•ihic h vo ce a against 
the crown. Wh:1.le tha Cjovernman ·t bill ~o :~e peal n ine :Jets of 
IMward '::: reign p assGc ,14 thG g ovGr>nme nt did no t a-cte:i1pt to 
repeal earlier religious l egislation ~assed unoor He nry VIII 
until the ?rotas tant biocl.: no :i.onger existed .15 
:)cspi to l e t-.;ers sen·l; ollt to adO!onish e lectors to choose 
12~ughes, 2..e.• ~., II, 201. 
13Neale, Queen Elizabeth: p. 48. 
14e:ca and Hardy, Documonts, no. LXXIII, pp. 370-BO. 
15Noalo, Queen Elizabeth, p. 48. 
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representatives "of the wlse, grave, and catholic sort," the 
House of Commons in 1551-1- continued to resist legis lation favor-
ing Roman Catholicism. Durin g that session of Parliament: 
A party of young hot-heads in the Commons who gathered 
at an ea tlng house kn own as Ar undel I s • • • formed a 
Protestant opposition to resist all Catholic measures. 
They came near to defeating the government bill which 
Mary had most -at heart, and then when ano ther bill was 
read, directed agains t Protestant refugees abroad, they 
obtained the keys of the House, loc~e d tbe doors, forced 
a decision, and rejected the bill.lo 
The crown sen t out letters ae;ain before the next Parliament 
stating in tho strongest lao3ua r:;e that "none but Cathollcs 
and none who are suspect11 were eligible for . election to the 
Common s.17 In 1554 the Catholic leaders succeeded in obtain-
ing a bill that ma de future opposition to religious measures 
in the House o f Commons impossible. That bill revived the 
Heresy Act.18 
While such· leg islation removed oppos l tion in the- Parlia-
ment, it never succeeded in winning over most of the citizens 
of the realm. The people of London, particularly, were never 
silenced from voicing their objections ~o some of the chs nges 
which were r-1aoe. \"!hen the Roman Ca tholio Mass, f .or example, 
was introduced in London in 1553, it was greeted with riots. 
Catholic clergymen were · jeered, and anti-Catholic demonstra-
tions wer o hold in the city.19 Even the violent phase of the 
16~. 
17J. E. Neale, The Elizabethan House of Commons (Oxford: 
Alden Press, 1949), p;-288. 
18aee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXXV, p. 384. 
1·9Neale, Queen Elizebeth, PP• 31-4 7 • · 
·-
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Counter-Ref orma tion which began in 1555 failed to intimidate 
the peopl e an a s ilence them. Some of the Marian ·martyrs were 
cheered by t he citizenry as the pe ople witnessed the eiecu-
tions.20 
The people wer e s tirred up by the anti-Catholic litera-
ture t ha t circula ted illegally t hroughou t Mary 's r eign. Much 
of this literature was smuggled i nto Engl and f rom the Continent, 
where exiled Englishmen were busy at the printing presses. 
Some of t he propagand a a ppears to have been directed by lead-
ers of the anti-~overnment movement living in the homelana.21 
Some c f t he banned ma terial was even found in the house 
of the queen' s half-sis ter, Lady Elizabeth. In 1554 when that 
house was r a ided a " great cof f er of seditious, anti-Catholic 
books a nd papers, ballads and carica tures11 was found. Although 
Elizabeth escaped iavolvement, f our of her retainers were im-
prisoned for posses s ing the literature. "Opposition tb Mary's 
policy was constantly expressing itself in ballads, seditious 
speeches ,n d plots."22 
Most of the people conformed to the practices of the 
established Church, but there appears to have been little 
sincere commitment to Roman Catholicism. A Catholic member 
of the Venetian embassy after observing the r~ligious situation 
20Ibid., p. 47. 
21A. F. Pollard, The P.istor1 of En ,1and from the Accession of Edward VI. to the Death of El zabet 7:r?;o r;-voi. VI 
of" The Pol!tical Hfstory of-gngland, ed. by i. am Hunt and 
Reginald Poolei-London: Longmans, Green and Co., 1919), p. 147. 
22Neale, Queen Elizabeth, p. 47. 
for three years reported thst the number of genuine Catholics 
amone the people was vary small. He wrote that he found no 
ardent Catholi cs among those less than th j rty-five years of 
age. 23 Mary's J overnment had done little to effect a Roman 
Catholic s piritual revival, _a nd i·ihe. t was done II stirred not a 
breatb of spiritual fervour. 11 24 
Time and circumstances were aga i nst the Counter-Reformition. 
Patriotic En&;li.shmen resented the queen I s marriage to a Spanish 
prince sod tbe part he ?layed in the affair s of state. The 
sight of Span ish s oldiers, ·c ourtier•s and clergymen in Philip's 
. 
retinue l"epelled them. A disastrous war l•d.th F'r ance and the 
loss of Calais offended their natio nal pride. The imposltion 
of Homan Ca tholicism with its submission to a forei s n power 
Has dis ·cssteful to citizens who had until recently known a 
national church.25 Such circumstances could not be countered 
by the religious leaders of the realm. For the -most part the 
leadership of the Church of En3land was ineffecti ve and some 
of it was suspect. Twelve of the bishops were appointees of 
Henry VIII, and their religious convictions were questioned, 
since they had earlier repudiated papal supremacr. 26 Even 
the effectiveness of Stephen Gardiner, the Lord Chancellor 
until his d~ath on 13 Novjmber 1555, wa~ blunted when ·one of 
23Neale, Queen Elizabeth, p. 29. 
24Pollard, 2.E.• cit., p. 173. 
25rbid., PP• 158~75 • 
. 26Hughes, .2.£• cit., II, 329. 
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his treatises was published by his enemies. Oardlner had 
written a treatise donyi nG papal suprenacy during Henry 's 
reign, end th 0 8nti-Cathol1c forces reprinted it d uring his 
chancellors hip .27 
l•'i ve important ep i s c opal sees remained vacant cJuri. ns the 
latter s tages of the Mari a n er a. Th~ queen's d if f iculties 
with :?ope Pa ul I V pr even t ed 'Ghe f i llillg of these s eos, th ere-
by de priving the Roman Citholic Church of supervis i on ond 
leaders hi p in those areas. F'ailure to provide l e adership in 
thos e a reas pluB the i neffective leadership for.the most port 
in othor area s hind ered the c a use of the Roma n Church. The 
only r ea l spiritual sti mulus of t he tge c ame from the f orces 
oppos ing t he Ca th olic Church in England. 
The moder Yte phase of the Counter-Reforma tion ended with 
the pas sin G of the heresy laws which went into ef f ect on 
20 January 1555. Before then, however, Stephen Gardiner had 
beg un to hold r>relirain ar·y examinations of the imprisoned 
Protestant leaders. Eight dars before the statute became law 
Cardinal Pole, as the papal legate, issueo a commission to the 
bishops and other ecclesiastics to try the accused. The lead-
ers of the country probably expected the accused to recsnt. 
They "were qu:L te unprepared for the strength of the spiritual 
forces which they encountered, and the first executions pro-
duced a shock which almost made them recoil. 11 28 
27Neale, ~ueen Elizabeth, p. 35. 
·28Polla~d, ~· cit., p. 135. 
In other par t s of ~urope , particulerlJ in Spain and in 
her dominiono , -;,ersecution and dea t h st the s take for reli-
gious reasons was a common practlce .29 Tho usands died a 
martyr ' s ~ea t h o About the same t ime tha t the Marian burni ngs 
began thirteen hundred diaaiden t s were burne~ at the stake in 
ne arby Holland. r~nel ana , t oo , had known dea th ei t the stake 
for heresy; but nothing t here ever ap proximated the persecu-
tion 1..mcJar ;1ary. 11 It was unique and it produced a unique im-
prassion . It stamped on the Ens llsh mind a ha tred , unthinking, 
ferocious, an d s l mos t i ade lible, of Rome and a ll i ts belong: 
ings. 11 30 Nearly t hree hun dr ed men snd iwmen of all age s d1sd 
in th ~ flames .31 
The prime movers behind the violent phas e of the period 
were t he queen and her husband , though the l a tter i odirec~ly.32 
The qu~en ha d become embttte!'ed over the turn of e vent3. She 
faced a host i le Parll sment with mambers fi3hting to s ave the i r 
lsnds which had onc e ~een Church property. Mary's hus ~an d , 
f or all practical purposes , had abandoned her a nd had returned 
to his lands of the Conti nent. Mary hsd no c hild and heir, 
and this f act tortured her. Her spiritual advisor was 
Bartolmt de Carran za, a man who later boa~ted of t he i nquisi-
{New 
29Heriry Lea,! History £f_ the Infuisition of Spain 
York:· The Macmillen Co., 1906), V, 5~6-24. 
30Pollard, .2.E.• ~., p. 157 • 
. 31The Acts and Monuments of John Fox: A New and Complete 
Edition :wi tfiA Preliminary Disaertstion, 3t 'l'he Rev. George 
Townsend 1 M.A.; ed. by Stephen Reed Cattley (London: R. B. Seeley and w. Burnside,. 1837.41). Hereafter cited as 
Acts and Monuments. 
--
32ij. ·F. M. Prescott, Mary Tudor (New York: The Macmillan 
Co., 1954), PP• 309-13. 
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tion he had conducted while in Englana.33 Mary had nowhere 
to turn but to her faith for solace, and she was determined 
to advance Roman Catholicism in England and wipe out all ·re-
sistance to it. Some of the responsibility must a lso rest 
on Mary' s Counci l. 
Ths Counc i l, had i t been s o Mindod could have prevented 
ber f rom ~er• oc ut:tns; it wR s not so min ded, becaus e mem-
bers likely to adopt this view had been excluded bJ Mary 
.from :;_ ts r nr,ks. It co uld not, moreovei1 , . had ma de he1~ 
persecute agains t her will; of her will to persecute 
t he~e can be no nore doubt t han t here is cf her s i ncerity. 
The f act tha t the burnings ceased at once on Ma~y's death 
measur es the ext ent of her re s pons i bil ity . 34 · 
Bstlmates cf the number of Maria n mar t yrs var y , but f ol-
l ow i ng a studJ 'oy a C..1 t hol ic histori a n i.;ho t e nd s to m5.nimizs 
t he event as Muc h aG ho can , t here wore t wo hubdred and seventy-
t hreo martyr s . Fifty -one we re women . Twen t 1 -on e ware clergy-
m0n. ~:·1vc of the clor3y:.-ne n were bi ahops : Th ornas Crs nm~r, 
Hu0 h La t.imcir, 1;:.cholas .:Udley ~ Ro:J3rt F er~·ar and J ohn Hooper. 
Moit of t he executions took p l ace i n the gr eeter ~ondon are a 
and i n the s outheas t e r n counties.35 
The fi r s t ~ar!an mar t yr was John Rogers who wa s burned at 
the stakS on 4 Fcb~uary 1555. Witnessing th B executi on were 
members of Roeer's f amily and a l a r e:;e number of spectators • 
. 
The crowd's reaction to Ro~er's heroism caused the ~ren~h ~m-
. bas sad or to w~"'i te: 11 It seemed as though he (BogeriJ. wore 
being taken to his wedding."36 Rogers set the pattern for 
33Lea, .2.E.• .2ll•, II, 49, 50. 
34Pollara, 22.• £11., pp. 156, 157. 
35Hutihea, .£E.• £.!l•, II, 261-64. 
36Neale, Queen Elizabeth, p. 47. 
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the other martyrs to follow. Cffered a pardon while tied to 
the stake if he would r ecan t, Rogors chose t ortur e and death 
rather than t o deny h is fai th. 
Mos t of the other inpri3oned Protestant leaders followed 
the example se t b;r Hoger s . Some· like Holga te , t he a rchbishop 
of York, di d recant and were sp~red from the fl ames . 
Miles Coverdale was r e lea sod when the Danish king in~orceded 
with Mary for hi~ . Other s di ed for their faith . A~on3 these 
were J~hn HooperD Nichol es Ridley , John Bra j ford , 
La uronce ~~u nder s , Rowla nd Taylor, J ohn Phi l pot, Hus h Lat imer, 
and Th o!nos Cra nmer. T:1e s tory of the:r tr isls, Gxarrii n.s tions 
and ~urtyrdoms have become l egendgr y among Pr otes t an t s in 
Enf;li~h Ch1~:rch Hi sto:::>y . The a ccount b r John !<1 0) e in his Book 
£f.. ~ l'"!ar ty~ b ecamG 3 cla ss:tc ~ oon af t;er ~-t was writ ten. 
It is poss ib l e to s t udy t he faith for which these men died 
f rom the tra nscr r~,t:s of the5.r tr:! al s and from the t:r•ea tises 
they wrot e while i n prison . Th0 accus e d men knew the gravity 
of the s itu~tion. Ridley expr &s s ee it f or them whe n he wrote: 
" He wculd no~ willingly rus·h on c~.::: ath thr-ou;:;h i;ortures f or a 
mistaken qu estion 0r a p~int of little lmportance ."37 On the 
other hand h e indic~ted t ha t t he men would not recant just to 
save their l :i.ves . 11 To die i n Chrlst's ca use is~ high honor," 
he . wrote, "to t he wrlich no man certainly shall or can aspire, 
but to t-ihoro GocJ vouchs afe th th3t 6i3nity. n38 
3711 conference between RioJ.e y- .'.lnd La timer," Tho Fathers 2f. 
the Enrtlish Ohurchi Or, A Select5.on from the Writlngs or the . 
treTorm:rs and Early Protestant D~v!nes;-or--the Church "or~ 
England (London: John Hatohard, 1808), IV, cfo. n. ~:-• 
.38~. 
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The controver ted doctr i ne of t he d ay wa s s ti l l the Lord's 
Supper. The denial of t he Roman Ca~holic doctr i ne of t r ansub-
stant;ia l;i on was deemed heres y, an d heres y me a n t; death at t he 
stake . Ridley in di c ated t hat t he accus ed leader s were of t he 
same op i nion on th e Sacr amen t of the Altar. I n his treatise 
on that Sacr amen t, he said : 
Thus hither t o, wit hout al l doubt , God i s my witness , I 
say as f ar a s I know, t here is no controver sy among t hem 
t ha t be learned among t he church of Eng land, concerni ng 
t he ma tter of t he s acrament , but a l l do agree , whether 
t hef be o l d or new .39 
Ri dl ey ' s sta teme nt i s probably t r ue since t he l eaders wer e 
thrown in t o t he s ame ce ll f or a · while , and they had oppor tu nity 
t o di sc us s t he ir views on the Sacrament. Rid l ey e xpr e ssed thi s 
common view wr i t ing : 
Br i efly , they de ny the pr esence of Chr is t' s bc d7 in the 
na tura l s ubstance of his human a nd as sumed na ture , and 
gr ont t he pr esence of t he same by gr ace: t ha t is, they 
a f firm and s ay , t ha t tho substance of the na t ur a l body 
a nd bl ood i s onl y r ema in i ng i n beaven.40 
Hugh Latimer e c hoe d t he v i ew expre s s e d by Ridley . When 
Latimer was ask~ d by one of hi s examiners the que s tion: "Of 
wha t meant Chr is t ? His true f l e sh or no~" Lo timer ansL·ar ed: 
"Of his true flesh, spiritually to be eaten, in the supper b y 
fa i th, and not corporally."1+1 In a debate at· Oxford, La timer 
defended his view s tating : 
39"A Treatise Agains t The Error Of Transubstantiation, " 
~ Works of Nicholas Ridlez, D.D. Sometime Bishop of London, 
Martzr, ~' ed. by Henry Christmas for the Ps r l<er Soc·!ety 
(Cambridge: At the University Press, 1814-3), p. 12. 
40Ibid., p. 1:3. 
. · ·4111 nisputation At Oxford Between Latimer ·And Smith," 
Sermons and Remain.a of Huah Latimer, Sometime Bishop ·of Worcester, 
Martir, fil2, ed. by-George Corrie for t he Parlter S0cfet1 {Cam ridge: At the Univers i ty Press, 1845), p. 266. 
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I say, that there is none other presence of Christ required 
than a piritual presence •••• And the same presence 
may be called a real presence, ••• which thing I here 
rehearse, l es t some sycophant or scorner should suppose 
me, wi th the anabaptists, to make nothing else cf the 
sacrament but a bare and naked sign.42 
These wa re the same views that these men held in the lat-
t~r part of ·Edward VI's r~ign. They wcate d to hold to a Real 
Presence of Chris t in the Sacrament, but their concep t of the 
Per·son of Chris t kep t tbem from hold i ng to the Lutheran view. 
'I'hey insis te d t ha t the booy and blood of Christ were receive.a 
only by the true oeliever and not by the wicked. This was the 
view of ~artin Buccr, Henr y Bullinger and John Calv i n. The 
human na ture of Chri s t, these divines maintained, was in heav~n; 
and consequen ·tly could not be present in. the Sacrament • . 
The same Calvinist view of the Lord's Supper wos echoed 
by John Bradford. Al thou6 h not a bisho9, Bradford assumed the 
leadership of the i mprisoned Protestant leader s. Bradford was 
imprisoned early in the reign of Mary for his pre~ching against 
transubstantiation. Like the others, Bradford den ied the cor-
poral presence of Christ in the Sacra~ent and held only to a 
spiritual esting and drinking of the body and blood of Christ 
by th e true believer.43 
Another Marian martyr whose views have been preserved 
was John Philpot, an archdeacon of the Church of -En gland during 
42Ibid., p. 252. F'ootnotes, ·brackets and markin6s 
removed:---
4311The Last Examination," The Writings of John Bradford, 
ed. for the Parker Society- bY' Aubrey Townseno(Cambrioge-r-
At the University Press, 1848), p. 311. 
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the reign of Edward VI. Philpot indicated the extent to which 
Calvinist thou~ht had pen e trated the Church of Ensland. Philpot 
willine ly c alled himself a follower of John Calvin in r espect 
to the Sacrament of the Altar. He tol d an examiner trying himi 
I nllow the church of Ge neva, and t he doc t rine of the same 
for it; is one, coth.olic, and apostolic, and doth teach 
the d octrine the Apostles did preach; and the doctrine 
t au_;ht and µroa ched in Kin,?; Edward' s days ~·,as tb e same .4.4 
While the Mari an mar tyrs were testifying to their f aith 
by their mar t ;yrd om, other Engl ishmen were testifying to th e ir 
faith from t he safety of a forei ~o refu8e. The fi rst Marian 
exiles left EnBland when the Protestant leade r s were arrested. 
They joined the members or the foreign churches , the foreign- . 
· efs• pastors, and the invit ed t heologia ns in th e exodus . They 
were unmoles ted in their departure; in fact the crown TtJa s glad 
to be rid of t hem. A studr m3de of the exodus c oncludes: 
The character of the exodus would in itself se em to pre-
clude any possibilit7 that fl i ght was haphazard or 
precipitate. Mary and her ~elig ious leaders were glad 
to be r id of these exiles.45 
All in all about eight hundred Englishmen left t he country. 
Before leaving, the exiles had ~sde arran gements for places 
where the1 could stay and for necessary financial support. 
While the number was s ma ll, the exiles came from some of the 
most prominent families of England and their influence was 
far greater than the size would indicate. 
Only one group of exiles appears to have been able to 
44Foxe, Ac~~ Monuments, XI, 864-89. 
45christina Garrett, The Marian Exiles (Cambridge: 
At the Universlt1 Press, 1~), p. 11. 
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find gainful employment while on the Continent. These English-
men settled a t f irs t in Lutheran ~esel. Whe n the town off i cials 
became concerned about their political activities, the English 
were forced to le ave. The group eventually settled in Aarau 
in Switzerlana.46 
Another group se ttled in Lutheran Emden. These exiles 
appear to have been particularly active in printing Protestant 
11 t era ture for s hipme n:t back to England .4 7 
In general, the Marian exiles tended to settle in centers 
of Ref ormed theology. Thi s was usually by c hoice, since they 
had already established good r el ations with th e leaders of the 
Reformed Churches who earlier had assisted them during the 
Edwardi a n pe r iod . The exiles foun d little welcome in Lutheran 
cente r s. Strype goes even farther and says: 
• • • the exile English were much hated by- those of that 
pr ofession because they looked upon them as ~acramentaries, 
a nd holding as Calvin and Peter Martin did ln the doctrine 
of the sacrament. Thereforo when any English came among 
8 them for shelter, the y e xpelled them out of their cities.4 
~-6F'rederfck Nort..iood, The Reformation Ref U;;;ees As !!!!. i!:co-
nomic Force (Chicago: 'fhe American Society- Cf Church History, 
I9~.2), p. 17&. 
47Harold J. Grirmn, The Reforma tion Era 1500-loSO (New York: 
Macmillan Co., 1954), p."1i1,). ~ 
!~8John Strype, Memorials of the Most Reverend 1.iathE3r in God 
Thomas Cranmer, Sometime Lord Archbfshop of Canterburi \-Jherein 
the History of the Church anq_ the Reformatfon of It, uring tfie 
Pr!"maor cf the Said Archbis~op,.Are Greatly !~lustrated; and 
rr~~:insulsr Matters relot1n~ <hereunto now rirst published 
o ). In Three Books. Col acted Chief!f?rom Heooras, 
Reg a ers;-Au'thent!c Letters, And Other OrinI"iiaT Manuscripts~ 
A New Edi ti~ With Additions. ---C-oxford: At the Clarendon Press, 
mm, r, so1. ·--
' 
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The fact that the Marian exiles settled in areas where 
Calvinis t t,he ology dominated had important ramificatio::is for 
the subsequent Elizabethan ~ra. In such centers the exiles 
had the cpportunity to read an d to study Calvin's t-Jritinga, 
to ob serve the practices of the Ref ormed Ch~rches, an d to im-
~ibe the spirit of the people. An important fact is that near-
ly two hundred exiles, one-fourth of tho s r oup, settled in 
Geneva iteelf. While there, these EnJli shme n lived under the 
disci pline of the Genevan Church, grew to like it, and were 
determi ned to introduce a similar _system in the l nglish Church 
when th ey wo uld be permitted to return.49 
The English were not without their s quabbles on the Con-
tinent . The congrega tion in Frankfurt, which found refuge by 
sharing a bu i l ding with an exile French congrega tion shepherded 
by Valerand Poullain, was particularly i nvolved in a serious 
problem. rl1he group had agreed to obide b;{ the· p1"actices of 
the French naformed Church , which was Genevan in character.SO 
When later exiles joined them, the congrega tion s~lit over 
the que s tion of whether to continue to observe the practices 
prescribed in the ~ of Common Prayer. The issue was not 
settled until John Knox, whom the congregation h3d callod for 
its pastor, was advised to resign. Knox and those committed 
to the Genevan order finally left and settled in Geneva. 
49J. E. Neale, Essa4s in Elizabethan History (Oxford: Alden Press, 1958), p. 5. . 
50william Maxwell, John Knox's Genevan Service Book 
(Edinburgh: Oliver and Boyd, 1931), P• 8. 
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The ? ra nkfurt congrega tion then chose Rlch8rd Cox as its pas tor 
and adoptod sn Inte1--.im Crder· cf Service .51 Eembe:i."'s of the 
I<'rankfurt Church later· wau t ed t his for-'m adopted by tbe Church 
of · Eng land. The EngJ.ish who settled i n Geneva wer e never eatis-
fied with the order of servibe t hat eventually became part of 
the Elizabethan P~ayer .Book. The Genevan Service Book wh:l ch 
Kno~ devised remained their ideal. 
Some of the Marian exiles wor·ked on projects of major 
impor tanc e for Lrig l:l sh Calvin i s ts. rl'heir mos t tmportant pub-
lication t..Ja s the firs t ed:l.ti·on of the Geneva Bible.52 Some of 
tlle men who wor•k ed on the bool{ consider ed its completion ·so 
importa~t t hat they de layed return i ng to England even after it 
was safe for t her1J to do s o. Amon5 t he edi tors were l:Jhi ttingham, 
Sampson , Cove~dale , Cole and Gilby .S3 They were advised by 
John Calvin and Theodore Beza , Calvin's successor.54 The work 
would hov e been important were i t but a 3i~le translation. 
51Frederick J. Smithen, Continental Protestantism and 
~ English Heformation (London: James Clark an d co., n:-0.), 
p. 93. 
52The Bible: translated according to the Hobrew and 
Greeke,and conferred wi th the best translations in divers 
langua6es : wi th most profitable annota tions upon all the hare 
places, _and other· things of great importance as may aueare in 
pha epistle to the reader. And also a most profitable con-
cordance f or the ready f "inding out of anythi ng in the same 
contained (London: Robert Barker, 1615). . 
53John Strype, Annals of the Refor~atio~ and the Estab-
lishment of Religion and .Other Various Occurences i!;. !!}_~ 
Church of~ngland dur!rig ~ueen Elizabeth's fap~, Reign 
(Ox~ord=-At the Clarendon Press, 1824}, I. • ). 
. . 
51.t-char les Butterworth, The Li terar~ Linea~e of the King 
James Bible (1340-1611) (Phi!ao"el~hia: nlvers ty of . 
Pennsyl va ni~. Press, 19!~1), p. 65. . · 
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HowevGr, tte Gene va Bibl e haD copiout ~crginal notee. Tha~e 
annotations p~rmit a possible Calvinist int~rpretation. ThL 
first e c}i tl o n wa s p ublisb e cJ :!..r. 1560 one) vias' ced:ice.te( to 
Queen Elizabeth. The Oecc vs Bible became p ar t icularly popu-
lar amen~ late r Puritans . Whilo p~rmission to have i t p ublished 
in Engl and wa~ l a ter gr an tod , t ho ver s ion never rece ived offi-
cial sanctionn du e t c tbe annotations .55 
On 17 Nm:emb e r· 1558 t he e:dJ.6s were f r ee to retur n ·t o 
England. Mar y die d that day of a l ingeri ng illness together 
"with r1entej_ anxietie s tba t p lag ued her mo:.:,e than her disease . n56 
~ithin a few hours of he~ death, tbe papal lega te and the head 
of t ho ~ngl l3h Chur c~, Cardin3l ~olep die d . ~1th t hem anded 
the ~ounter-Ref ormu tioo . 
Blohop \'1hite 1 s funera l s ermon f or Mary prophes ied ivhst 
was to . co11e . "The wolves,u he Stl id , 11 be ccmine; out of Ge neva 
and other placen of Gcrm~ny &nd hath sent t he i r books before, 
f~ll of pestilent doctrin es , blasphemy , and her esy to infect 
tbe peoplEl . ::57 11 The woives " t o i.vhom Bishop ;·Jhi te r e f erred 
were the clergymen a nd the larmen who had spent years of exile 
in Calvinist centers on the :ontinent. ~·!hile ·l:;~1ere they had 
impatisntly waited ior t he day when it would be safe fer them 
to· return to ~ngland. There t~ey had studied and worked, and 
they weve eaga~ t o s hare their t he ology ~tth t he people in 
55Ibid., o. 172. 
- -
56Hughes, £E.:.. c i t., II, 329. 
57Neale , Queen Elizabeth, P• 57. 
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their homeland. Among them were some of the future bishops, 
deans and ins truc tors in the universities of the Chu~ch of 
England duri ng t he reign of Que en Elizabeth I. 
The pe opl e of ~n gl and were rea6y _for them. The Counter-
Ref orm a t l on had tur ned ti.1em agEi i ns t the Roma n Ca th9lic Church. 
A positive theology ~us needed to f i l l the vacuum that existed. 
The domi aH nt the ology of the day was Calvinist, and it was to 
t his t !:1a t 3omo of t he .ii:nglis h o :..vines turne d for ~uidance. 
Whi le t hd terms Calv inis t and Calvinism do not come into popu-
lar usa~e unti l s sv er Hl J ecadas l a ter, the spirit c f Calvin 
and h:i.s ',.; iwolc gy i,.rn re well known. 
CHAPTER V 
THE R~INTRODUCTIOH OF C!-\LVINI SM I NTO 'I'll~ F'ORMULARIES Oft' THE 
ESTAI3LI SH~D CHURCH ;:;URHiJ TH.f.i; EARLY" YEARS OF 'I'HE REI Gt: OP 
QUEU:i~ ELIZAB.l!:'l'H 1558-15 62 . 
Parl i ament was in session when Mary died on 17 November 
1558. Since Cardinal Pol e died that same day, the archb ishop 
of York, N5cholas Hea t h , as the leading prela t e , proclaimed 
Elizabeth I the q ueen · of En 8land. By l aw , Parliament was i~-
mediately dissolved . This wa s t he las t Parliamen t to meet 
under a Roman Catholic que en. Future Parliaments met under 
a quee n f avorable to Protestsn tism. 
Durins the long reig n of Elizabe th I ( queen from 17 No-
vewber 1558 to 24 March 1603} England once again became a 
Protestant land as much as l eg islation and of f icia l formularies 
could make her one . Roman Ca t holic doctri ne and formularies 
restored by Queen Mary were replaced. Royal supremacy once 
again replac e d papal supremacy in the Church of England. 
Injuncti ons, proclamations and legislation to e ffect the 
change during the years 1558 to 1562 include: Queea Elizabeth's 
Proclamation To Forbid Preachin5 , ~tc., A.D. 15.58; The Injunc-
tions of Elizabeth, A.D. 1559; Elizabeth's Supremacy Act, 
Restoring Ancient Jurisdiction, A.D. 1559; and Elizabeth's 
Act of Uniformity, A.D. 1559. 
The formularies used in the era include: The Litany And 
Suffrages o~ 1558; The Litany Used in the Queen's Majesty's 
Chapel in 1559; The Book 2f.. Common Prayer And Administration 
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2.!'.. ~ Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies in ~ Church 
~ Englan d o f 15.59; Godly Fra.yers of· 1559; The ..?ortr, and l\~anner 
2f. makin ~ and consecrating Bishoos, Pr ie sts, and De acons of 
1559 ; Li ber ?~ecum Publicarum, s e u ministerii ~cclesiasticae 
-- -
admini s tr~ t :i.oois .::iac l'.' amem:;or um, a::..iorumque :ei ·&uum £! caere-
monia rum i n i:fo cles ia An~icana i n 1560; I n Com:nend a tion i bus 
Benef ac t orun1 in 1560; Tba Pr imer of 1559 ; ?he Orar uro of 1560; 
'l'he Celebr1:1t:lo Goenae Domin i f.!!. f.' uebi•i.bus of 1,560; The New 
Calendar o f 1561 ; A Lis t o f Occasional t.£.~ of Pr ayer and 
Jei-•v:i.ces o .' 1 360 ; A. Shor•t 1:t"orm an<! Order for seasonal weather, 
~ g ood s ucce ss of t he 0om~ a:i.'f airs oi' t he Realm o f 1560; 
and ~ Prg_;i_E!!'._ f' o!'.. t h £_ prese nt esta te !!!_ ·the c hurch~ of 1.562. 
1111oth a r r or:1iulary of gl' C:H:l t import ance, Hhich wh i le it did not 
reaoive Pe r l iamenti s 3tamp of a pprova l un t il 1571 , was the 
Thirty- ~H ne Arti cle s passed by Con voe a t i on and revised i n 1562. 
'rhe latte r i' or mular.r a nd tile iUJ.zab e than ? r a yer Book are of 
particula r irnpor·canc e in a study of the introduction of Cal-
v l nism i dto t be iormularies of the Church or ~ngland during 
the earl ;y- year•s of .Sl i zabeth I s r e i gn. Of s orae importance also 
as an unofi' ici~l i' ormulary was Ma tthew Parke r 's Eleven Articles 
ot 1559. :i.1ha lat t er articles we1•e approved by the· bishops for 
subscrip tion by all th~ clergy. 
The . chi ef f igure in the r eint~oduction of Protestantism 
into ~ngland was Quee n Elizabeth herself . As a Tudor monarch 
she had the power t o di~tate the program she wanted and to 
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veto legis lation she disliked. 1 Her principal assistants were 
bishops., led by Matthew Parker, her first archb:ishop of 
Canterbury. Parker, however, did not take part in the first 
Parliament. Her chief political l eaaers were the members of 
her Council., led by her principal Secretary., Willia.11 Cecil. 
The theologian to whom the English di vines of the era 
looked for g uidance and inspiration was the late Thomas Cranmer. 
His work survived the Counter-Reformation and again found its 
way into the formularies of the Church cf England. Ae will be 
indicated, much of the t heological and literary work of the 
martyred archbishop was used wholesale in the important ~on-
fess i one and orders of service of the Elizabethan Age. 
When hlizabeth I become queen., the Church of England was 
Roman Catholic by law, by theology 3nd by ritual. Repressive 
laws a gainst Protea tan·ts were the 1 aw of the land. The Marian 
Era had repealed all religious legislation dating from 1528. 
Protestant f ormularies of the Edward:tan reign had been removed 
and had been replaced by Ro~an Catholic Breviaries, Missals 
and other forms. Every occupied Church post and chair of theol-
ogy at the English universities was held by a Roman Catholic. 
Elizabeth's accession to the throne was correctly inter-
preted by the people and by the leaders as tbe beginning of a 
different era. Although the queen masked her personal reli-
gious sympathies for a while for politic al reasons., 1 t soon 
1J. E. Neale., Elizabeth I and Her Parliaments (1559-1$81) (Oxford: Alden Press., 1933}, p.c3"Z.~ereafter cited as 
Elizabeth I• 
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became ev i de nt th a t a national church would bo restored as the 
religion of the land.2 Protestants drivsn under3round began 
to emerge , a nd thos e f or ced into exile began to return to their 
homeland . There they quickly made t heir presence felt. 
The di v i s i ve doc t rine of th e day remaine d t he Sacramen t 
of the Altar. On 27 October 1558 the Catholi c bishops protest-
ed the open a tta c i<S on the taa chi ng of the Roman Ca tholic Church 
in re b ard to the Sac r ame nt. They presented F'ive Articles de-
fendin g ·t h e l egally offic:i.al teaching of transubstautlation.3 
Tho n ex t d ay Elizabe th issued a proclamation which forbade all 
preaching a nd deba te on the controversial doctrine.4 Until 
the mat ter was se ttled by Parliament, clergymen were also lim-
1 te cJ t o t he f orms ap prove d by law. A few :ninor changes were 
ordered. 33:ng li s h 1.,rn s to b e per mitte d in the reading of parts 
of t h e s ervic e . In acJ ditton t o the official forms, clergymen 
were a llmrnd t o ue e a Litany- used by the queen in her private 
2A. F . Pollar d , The History of ~n land 
of Edward VI. to the i5eath of Elizabeth 
of The Politicol IIT'stort ofli;ngland,"""'eo. by 
Reglna1a· Poole (London : Longmans, Green And 
pp. 186-92. 
from the Accession 
r:T5°0 F, V c""I • VI 
:iil i em Hunt and 
Co., 1919), 
3John Strype, Ann·als of the Reformotion and Establishment 
2f.. ~ligion, And Other Various Occurences in the Church of 
Bn !.! land, dur.ing Queen Elizabeth's Happ:£ .Refgn:'fogether with 
an Appendix £t. Origlnal 1-'apers of State, Hecords, And L9tters 
Toxford: Clarendon Press, ld24), I. 1. 81. 
~!enry Gee and William Hardy, Documents Illustrative of 
English Ch.Urch History Compiled :fi'rom Oris_inal .:.>ources 
(London: Macmillan And Co., Lta:;-18"96), no. LXXVII, 
pp. 416, 417. 
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chapel . 5 Th:t s Li t a ny i n s :i.mila!' t o The Li t an;r_ And S uf f ra rze·s 6 
first usea on 1 Jan u~r y 1559 . The former containe d praiers 
for various oc casions, The Lord ' t Prayer , The Cr eed , The Te n 
Comma ndmen t s , an d •rab l c Prsyer s. Thr, l a t':ior c ontained a -prayer 
with t he words 11 f r om the tyra nny of' tqe bishop of Rome and all 
h i s de t estable on crmi ties , n7 ~-, ord s ne t f ound in t h e Li t an:z: use d 
by the que e n . A study of th.e Li t a n;£ pr oper i ncli ca te s th ;i t i t 
was taken from Henry ' s Pr i ri1e r of 15478 or t he Prir.ier· of 1.545. 9 
n-_1 t appears not unreas ona bl e to sup)ose the compos it i on· o"! the 
work to ha ve proceeded ori ginall y f r om Cr an:ner . 11 10 Th us the 
work of t he martyred archbishop begins once again to find i ts 
way in t o the official f ormular i es oi' t he Churc h of Engl and. 
The phrase f ound i n '£he L:i. tan:r Ano Suffrar;e s whi ch cHs t i nguishes 
5" The Li tany , Used I n The Que~n's Ma j es t y 's Chapel, Accord-
ing To The Ten or Gf The Procl amst i on," Litur gical Serv i ces, 
Liturgies and Occas ion a l ~orms of ?ra zer Set Forth !_!!. t he Reign 
of Quee n El i zabeth , e d. by William Clay for t he Parker Society 
Tcambridge : At the University Press , 1847), pp. 9-22. Here-
after cited as Liturgica l Services. 
611 Th e Li t &ny An d Suffrages," Liturgical Se r·vices, pp . 1-8. 
7Ioi o., p . 4. 
81'An Exhortation Unto Pra.ver, Thought Meet By The King's 
Majesty, And His Clergy , To Be Read To The People In Every 
Church Before Process i ons. Also, A Litany With Suffrages, To 
Be Said Or Sung In The Ti me Of The Said Processions," Private . 
Prayers, Put Forth bf Authority during the Re18n of Queen 
Elizabeth:--The Pri~r of 1559. -The Orarum of 1Sb0. The 
Preces Privatae of i56h.-. - The Book of Chr:tstfan PraJera of 
!57tf. With An Aopendfx, Coota in!ng the L! tany of l !lh, ea. 
byWilliam Ciay for the Par!-rnr Soc i ety (Cambridge: At the 
Universlty Presa, 1846), pp. vii. Hereafter cited as Private 
Prayers. 
911 Pref'ace," Liturgical Services, p. ix • 
., 
lO~., p. xxiv. 
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i t from t he Li t cln;[ also i ndic a tes the pres s ure reforr.10 r 3 we r e 
br i nr;tng to bear for t he es t !.lbl i shme nt of a n~t i ona l S h urch 
of England . 
The queen ' s c oronation took place on 15 J a nua r y 1559. 
Ten d a .fs l ::1 ter i:J.izabeth ' s f iI·st Parli ame nt was call ed t o 
order . A~though the reason for the c alling of Pa rl iame nt was 
f i nancial, the mai n i ss ue of t he session waE ~el i ~ious . 11 The 
g over nmen t anticipated t he t r ouble Par liame nt would have in 
s e ttl i ng the r~ligious issue . Nicholas Bacon , tho Keeper of 
t he GreDt Se a}. , !_;ave the openi ng ador es~ an d called upon the 
rno'f'llbe r•s of b otb houa es t o e.xe1°c j_ ae modera t:l on. "The voice 
wos th0 voice of Bac on, but the han d was t he han d of 
El i zabe th . '.' 12 
Oppos i t i on fr om th e Ca t holi c s pi r i t ua l lords was voi ced 
early i n the ses sion. Tho r es toration of a Fir st Fr ui ts Bill 
triggere d Roman Cntholic re a~ ti on. The ni ne pr e la tes voted 
to rej ect the b ill. As other bills to change t he religioue 
clima t e were voted . upon, the Ca tholic bishops "to a man voted 
ag ains t ever y eocles t as t :1.cal bill. r: 13 No a t t e !Tlpt i~ s ... · made to 
deprive the Ca t holic bishops of their off i ces. They were re-
moved only ofter le5isl a tion i~ a s passed t o which they refused 
to subscribe . That l egialetion was not passed until the end 
of the s e ssion. 
llcarl s . Meyer, Elizabeth I and the Reli ~ious Settle-
~ of ·1559 (St. Louis: Concord1a"-Fubirsb!ng nouse, 1960), 
p. 23. 
12~., p. 26. 
13Neale, Elizabeth 1, p. 41. 
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During the Easter recess of Parliament the Catholic lead-
ers were f orced to debate their views with Protestant divines. 
The Wes t mi nster Dis puta tion vias ccncerned with three questions. 
One was the l anguage to be used i n the worship services , t he 
second was concerned about ritual, a nd the t hird was on the 
doctrine of the Lord ' s .Supper.14 The statemen ts made during 
the debate by the Protes tant champions indica te t hat they were 
Calv1nists a nd Pur i tans . The question of ceremonies illustrated 
some of the probl ems the House of Commons, the House of Lords, 
and the cr own &rere having in coming to a religious agreement. 
Th e session of Parliament held before Easter f ailed to 
produce religious legi s lition acceptable to all narties. Due 
to the impasse, Elizabeth issued a proclamation regarding Holy 
Communion. The queen's order, dated 22 March 1559, permitted 
Englishmen to commune on Eas tar Sunday receiving both the bread 
and wine in a rite to be spoken in English. 1'he proclamation 
avoided touching on the doctrine involved in the Sacrament. 15 
When Parliament reconvened, the major le gislation that 
effected the religious settlement was passed. These two bills 
were Elizabe ·l;h's Supremacy Act, Restoring An cient Jurisdiction, 
A.D. l:-.55916 and Eliza.beth's Act of Uniformity, A.D. · 1559.17 
The first bill made E_ngland a non-Roman Catholic country- again 
14strype, Elizabeth, I, 1, 131-34. 
15Neale, Elizabeth I, p. 67. 
16aee and Hardy, Documents, no. LXXIX, PP• 442-58. 
17Ibid., no. LXXX, pp. 458-67. 
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and established a national Church. The second bill es t ablished 
the Elizabethan Pr ayer Dock as the formulary to be used in all 
English churc hes. The queen was declared to be II t;he only supreme 
governor of t his realm ••• as wel l in all spiritual or eccle-
siastical causes, as temporal."18 Calvinism re-entered the 
Chur ch t hrough a possible Calvinist interpretation of the Lord's 
Supper in the for mul ary a~proved. 
The Elizabe th~ Prayer Book has the proper title: The 
~ of Comm£!l_ Prayer, And Admin:lstratlon of the Sacraments, 
~ other Rites ~12£. Ceremonies in tho Church of England, 1 9 a 
title similar to Edward's. The religious settlement reached 
through thi s formulary does noc reflect the bitter opposition 
of a rad i cal g roup to its adoption. An historian who has care-
fully studied the proceedings of the Parliament that passed the 
enabling legislation wrote: 11 The Elizabethan Pray-er Book and 
Act of Uniformity were extorted by pressure of ·the Marian 
exiles, backed by a nouse of Commons under the leadership of 
radical Protestant devotees. n20 
The Elizabethan Prayer Book was the re-issuing of the 
Second Prayer Book of Edward VI. Very few changes were made. 
There was one alteration or a·ddi ti.on of certain lessons to 
be read every Sunday, a change in the Lftany with the deletion 
of the phrase 11 from the t.rranny of the bishop of Rome and all 
18Ibid., no. LXXIX, p. L~9. 
1911turgical Servi~, pp. 23-255. 
20J. E. Neale, Essa~s !.!!_ Elizabet~ History (Oxf ord: 
Alden Press, 1958), P• 2. . · 
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his detestable enormi ties," and two senten ces were added to 
the delivery of the Sacrament. Kneeling to receive the Sacra-
ment was not mentioned. Changes were later made to add this 
rubric. A lfo'i_ Ca~enda~ wos later added, o change was ma de in 
some of t ho lessons , a collect was changed, and some ve rbal 
additions ware later made in later editlons.21 
Sin ce the doctrine 01' the Lord's Supper was a key issue, 
the words added to the delivery of the elemen'Gs to the com-
muni cant arc important for a study of the introduction of 
Calvinism in t o the formularies of the Church of Eng land. The 
vJ orcHng usod j n the b:l izabe t;l_lan Pr ave r Book is : 
'l1he body of our Lord J es ~ Chrtst , 'tJhicb wa s 15iven for 
thee, pros orve thy body and soul into everlastias life: 
and take and eat this in r emembr ance thot Christ died 
f or thee 3 f eed on Hi m in t hi6e ,heart by fa i th: with 
thanksgivi ng •••• The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which was shed for thee, pr e s erve thy bodJ and soul into 
everlas t ing lif e; an d drink this in remembrance th~t 
Chri s t's blcod was shed for t hee, and be thankful.~2 
The word s chosen were taken fr om both of the forms used during 
the reign of l!:dward VI. The f irs t art of e ach fo1"'mula would 
appear to t each the doctrine of the Heal Presence. The second 
pa·rt would appear to t each the Calvinist doctrine of a spirit-
ual eatin~ and drinking. 
Tbe new Pra.yer ~ok retained the prayer used for the ele-
ments which was found in the Pra.yer Book of 1552.23 Calvtn!sts 
had expressed no objections to the prayer when it was first 
2111 Preface,:1 'rhe Two Liturgies, pp. xii-.xv. 
22~ Two Liturgies, p. 195. 
23supra, p. 73. 
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published. I t s r etention in the gizabethan Prsyer Book would 
tend to indicate t ha t a Ca l v i ni st interpretat i on should be 
plooed on the wor ds us ed . Tho bare word i ng , however, gives 
no o lue as t o the int e nde d i n t erpr et·a tion. 
The Prayer Book of 1559 was a compromise be t we e n the crown 
and t he c ommittee ~har ged with the r esponsibil ity of drawing 
up the formulary . El i zabe th -i ndi cated her desire to have the 
. . 
P~Y.2.!: Eook of 15l~9 r e -issue d. The committee wanted the ?razer 
~ of 15.52 . 24 The r el i gi ous settlement cons i s ted of t he 
crow n I s agr eement t o use the Second· Pr a.y:er Book and the com-
mitte e I s n6r ceme nt t o accep t a few r evis i ons. The compromise 
f a iled t o sat tsf :r u large n umber o f ~'rotes t an t me:nbe r s of the 
Hou~e o!: Co1-:,mons . A s oli d cor e of a bout ni nety rejecte d the 
propos a1 . 2S Ma ny of t hes e Protes t ants opposed t he r etention 
of pr escrlbed ri t es an d c er smo~ies i n t lw Church of Englan~. 
The q ue e n re fus ed t ~ go along with t he dissident faction. The 
Secon d Prayer Bcol< with the r evis ions as note d and t he dele ·oion 
of the Ble ck Rubric beca~e t he offici&l formulary and th e rule 
of the Church of Engl a nd . The Ca 1 vini s ts ha d f a l led in their 
at t empt to s i mplify the worship services. 
I ss ued ab ou t the s ame t i me were the I n junctions of 
Elizabeth, A. D. 1559.26 These Injunctions ap~ear to h9ve been 
drawn up by the revisers of t;he Prayer Bock. The basis for 
2l~strype, Elizabatti, Appendix, No. XIV, I, 11, 459-64. 
2
.5Neale, Elizabeth I, pp. 55-58. 
26Gee and Hardy, Documents, no .• LXXVIII., PP• 417-42. 
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th.e· Ir1junct ions is tho ser•ies of Injunctions published under 
Edwa~a VI in 1547 . As ~uch they a l so represent t he work of 
Thoina s Ora nmtJ°r. Some addi t i ons were made to the e ar•lie r ordars. 
While 'Ghe Injunctions permitted priests to mllJ'rJ, a s did the 
earlier leg i s l a tion of Bdward VI , such prieste were crf e~ed to 
. ' 
first consult with their bishop. •Jhe decrees a l so prescribed 
clerical garbg an injunction t he Puritans di s liked. The q us s-
tion or csre:non:i.es was appearin~ to oversh::id ow al l other reli-
3ious issues of t he day . 
A'llo:ig t he books prescr i bed f or use in the Churc h was t he . 
Pr imer . 27 Th i~ f orm was a book af private pra1ers , an d i~ the 
main it :•Jas a re print of e i t heP t he Pr:lmer of 1551 or that of 
1ss2.28 Both of those books ~ere · based on BC earlier ?rimer 
Thoma5 Gra nmer ha d drawn up f or ~eory VI II . In El izabeth'z 
Primer prayers were recan~ended to tha communicant before an d 
Df ter ·rece i vine,;; tho Sacrament . In the pr a:rer before c omr.rnnion 
so~e of tha words r ead: II 
• • • gran t us therefore 3~ec i oui) 
Lord, so to est the f l eeh of thy desr Son J es us Christ, and 
to orink his blood . n29 In the r e c or.1~endec prayer after . . . 
co111rnuni on t hese worcs are f ound: l! . . • we ••• t hank thee , 
that thou dost vouchsafe to f ee d uE, • • • with the spiritual 
food of the mos t precious body and blood of thy Son our Saviour 
27"The Primer set forth at large, with many godly and 
devout prayers, Anno. 1559," Private Prayers, PP• 1-114. 
2B11 Preface," Private Prayers, p. x • 
. 2911 A p,rayer to be said before receivins of the holy 
communion,' Pr iva te Prayers, p. 13, 
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J- esus c~,h_r- ':_ s t. 1: 30 - · 1 P • t th Pr R 1 "-h 
 ~n ~ e rimer , as _n .e azer ~' v e 
word s ore inconclusive as to whetho~ the doctrine of t h e ~eal 
Presence ia maintained or the Ca l vinist doc trine of a 3p1ri t-
ual eatin3 and 3r i nking . 
T~e I n juncti ons or 15S9 also prescribed t ha t a Ca t echi sm 
be lia ut,h t t o t h e ch.i.ldren in t h e s chools o: r.ngl an d . Tha t 
Ca t.ect-.i sm is fo und in T~1e O:~arum of 1560. 3l The l att er f ormu -
lary i s e Latin form o f 9r va t& prayers simi l a r to thos e ~se a 
dur~nJ th e r s isn or He nry VIII. Besically i t is & book of 
d 11 ' L • 32 a · y CJe~v ol, ion s . The Catec ~ism of The Orarum was i ntendce 
us a n €1::<~Min ~t :lon of c onflrman ds. There i~ nothing i n the 
q 1.1e~ t i on.5 and ;\ nn Har :::: a b out the S;icr~m:rnt. of the Al t s r· which 
'J.Joul lndic ,~t a ·my inroads of Ca l · inil:' t doctrine in t o the 
·' 1 2,li sh r:~\~rch . 
The ot~ior for•:-nula ri es t ha t wer ,:1 11 s e t f;:irt~1 by aut!:1.ority" 
about tha s ame time i ncluda t he se as 'the7 hea~ their ~~orter 
titles : Godly ?r avers , 33 Pr ~.i;rers , 3ll The :.<' orm and "hone:.."' of 
~a kI113.. a nd £.2.lli~ecratl n :i. Blshops, ?rlee.ts, and ;:>eac ons, 35 
30:1 :\ prafer to be snid after r cceiv:l ng of the holy 
communion,r1 Private Pra.rers, p. 15. 
31Private Prayers, pp. 126-411 .• 
. 3211 Preface," Private Prayers, p. xii. 
~.3Li turgical Services, pp. 24.6-57. 
34Ib1d., PP• 258-71. 
35Ibid., pp. 272-98. 
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~ ~ Ca lendar,36 Celebratio Coenae· Domini ln Fuebribus,37 
and ~ List of Occasional l•'orms of Prayer and Ser vi ces. 38 
'!'here appear s to be no"Ghing c ontroversial in any- of these f orms 
for the i r use among Pro:estants. Another form that was author-
ized ab out the sarre time ~,as a Latin v ersion of the f'rayer Book. 
rrhat book v.as titled Liber ? recura Publ i c arum, ~ ministerii 
i cclesiastioae ~iriis t rat:.:.. onis Sacramen torum, allorumque 
ri~ et caerenioniarum.39 Since the La tin version g ives the 
same meaning ss tbe Bnglisb version, nothing conc~usive can 
be said about the wor6ing us ed for the Lord' s Supper as to 
wl1 e ther a L u therall or a Cal vin :i.. at interpretation should be 
pla c ed on the µoctrine. The Lat in f orm was intended tor use 
in the s chools 01' England aod f or tl1e non-.b:ng iish speaking 
world.40 
i' iatthew Pa:cker attempted to give a theological i'oundation 
to t he re-e s tablished national Churc h . In 1559 he drew up a 
s tatemen t o i fai th i n eleven ~ti cles.4 :. 'l'he confession was 
intended to bring peace and harmony back to the (.;hurch. Some 
of the clergymen were v~ry outspoken in condemning the continued 
use of rites and ceremonies in- the Horship services. Some· even 
36 ill£.•, PP• 
37~.; pp. 
435-36. 
437-56. 
38Ib1d., PP• 457-74• 
39Ibid., pp. 299-431. 
4011 Preface," ~rgioal Services, p. xx1i1. 
4lstr1pe, Elizabeth~ I., 1., 327-29. 
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drew ups confession of their own defending their position. 
The y presente d i t to defe nd theroselves from botng c a lled 
heretics an d to expre ss t heir loyalty to the quee n even though 
they dis agreed vJith he r on the rnatte1~ of r:ites and rituai.42 · 
The Elev~ Articles is a r a ther s hort doctrinal statement, 
c ons i s t ing of a p~eface a nd tho art i cles proper. The articles 
expr es s a r al t h in th <d true God ; the a ckn owledge1,1ent that . 
Scrip ture mus t be the s ource of al l teaching in the Church; a 
su bscription t o the three ecumeni cal creeds; a s ~atemeut that 
the ·church hes t h & r ig, t to prescribe or alter ceremonies; a 
sta t ement on tha office of t be bolt ministry; submissi on to 
'Che que en in al l rna '.;tel's "'i;o oe agreeable to Godla word ''; 
t h;;a t c ormn un :i.on should be in both ki,1ds; a de nial of the claim 
of tbe papacy; the acceptance of the .aook of Common Prayer to 
be nagre eab l e to the ~ci~iptu;res 11 ; and tha'i; sac1•a1ile ntals used 
i n Holy Bapti sm, pr i v a te masses, and the superstiti ous use of 
images in churche s are wrong . 
Tbe .iJ:leven Ari;icles say ~o~hi ng abo.u"G the Lord I s ,Supper 
except that i-t should be under• the forms of. bread and wine, a 
position to which Protestants of all persuasions subscri bed. 
The only controversial article was the one dealing with the 
question of ceremonies. Parker had a personal dislike for 
their re ·i;ention in the worship services. ~arlier he had wr1 t-
ten to the queen about his feelings on the matter.43 In the 
42r· · d 
~-· 
I., 1., 166-73. 
h3correspoodenoe of ~~ Parker, ·D.D. Archbishop of 
Canterburv Comurising Letters Written~ and to Him, f~ 
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El ev en Articles Par ker repeate d his position a gainst their 
retenti6n, although be concede~ that the Church haa the right 
to retain them. 
'.fho c hief <'loctr lnal formu l ary of the early -;oars of the 
reign of Queen El1.zab e th I was the 'l'hirt:-£ - Nin e A::.."ticles of 
· ~ ,.,r, 9 Lilt .;.. :;, ::, . ' ' The s e E!l: t1.c les \·Je re later J•eviseo and we re adopted 
by t he En811~h clergy i n 1562 . They rGceived ~arliawent ap-
proval i u 1571, The f o1~~lary ~es prim~rily a rev ision of the 
F o:.."ty- T\,10 Ar t ~cles of 1552, wh ich C··anmer bad drmm U".> to s erve 
cas a tlH10:og icS1l oas i s f ol" the ~dwaroian , 0f'or·mation . Once 
a5sio t ha t formulary w~s used to ~rovidd µart of the ~heolog-
ic a l basis i'or t ho 1•e - ostoblishrnen t; of a national Ohur-ch. 
~ur: o~ t he interim betwaeo tae draf :iog of tiw t wo formu-
leriErn , a ddi ~i o11al Coni'es.::l:i01jS had bee ,1 di~a\,rn up b:t· the vario_us 
relig io 1..1s e ommu11loos . f-!ar•dwick sugges ts that }1u tthew T1arker 
ba sed his ~evis i on or Granree r 1 s eYrllor ~rticles upon a 
Luthai" an Gonf ession prese.nted at :Prent in 1_552 known as the 
Wuer'ctei11b ur~ Confees.l.Of!. l~5 i:n6lano wae toying with ·i;t,13 idea 
of a pol i tical alliance with the Schmalkaldic League at the 
time the Thirty- Nine Ar ticles were being drafted . In order 
to curry Lutheran favor, Hardwick sugbests tnat the Engli sh 
A.D. 1535, ·to His Death, A. D. 15}5_, ed. for the Parker Society 
by John Br~ce and 'rh.omas Perowne(Cambridge : At the Universi ty 
Press, l d.53), Le~ter LXVI, pp. 7.9-95. 
~4charles Hardwick,! History of the Articles of Religion: 
To Which Is Added a Series of Documonts, from A.D . !5'36 to 
K:"n; 151~;:l'~gettier with giiJstrations from Contemporary--
S~u~_ce~ Londot1: George Bell & Son, 188!T;-Ao~endix III . 
45!b!..<l•, no . 12~-28. 
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divines maao use of the new Lutheran Confession. Peter Martyr 
is quoted as b0 i ~g ups e t be c ouss the ~nJ lis h Church d id not 
use one of the Helve t i~ Confess ions .46 
3 ome cha n~e s vJe i'.' t) ma cJ e i n th e new for:nu l ar:, • .B'our of. 
Cranmer ' s ar t i c l e s were dr opped, f our were adde ~, and s even-
te "3 n were modii' iec ·. One of thB ar t i cles :t n t he "La tin ~d:!. t5.on 
h:rn b'3en tho s ubj ect of s ~)coul3tion. T:1:!. s is : ,:::•t:'.. c ::!.. e x:v.:rx 
rfosl i ng w.i t; b the q u&!:! ·;;ion 1ihethe1' t he wic !rnd .r>ece ~ v e the body 
no d bloo6 of Christ i n t he Sacra~ont . ? 1r ~or 1 s CO?Y 6oes not 
h ave ... . . u !"l.::.3 ~ n umber of other c opie s do • Harouick says 
tbo ~ t he Dr ·cic l e ·.m s no,c o:•i. n t::-,d !. n tho f i r~'.; cdit ~on. His 
~ OrtH,icn t :J s u ; 6 c:J°t t ho t t :10 u i-'i; t clc hJO S a cJ on";;ed bj! t tis c l orgy, 
a 11 d ·chat t he ovc1•si gt1t of p1"1 nti ;1z it w.3s c01•:-e c tcd whsn 
.?ax•. :.. orne nt; p:.isscd upon tho r.::1tlh"-:i :r - Nine :\rticles in 1571.47 
'rh ·:.s :n•ticJ.:3 :1nd th~ preceding one on t he S~c!'a:nent of 
t ho Altar ~r 9 i mJo~ts nt i n a s tudy of ~ho introducti on of 
Calv .i ni s ;n i ll co t llv :.:' o::•r.rnlaP1.cs cf thG e ;n;ablishsd Chu::::1ch. 
~rho ·t~,o a r t :i. c lr; s i n :; h0 l.S'll B:ir U .sh .a di t ::. on ~ave th'9 sub-
.ti t lea : 11 0f t;lle Lordas Sµp tHH"a s nc " Of t he wic !.~a cJ wh ich do 
not eate ,::,f the !:>oily of Chri s te in the use of the Lorde s 
S up 9er . '' Artlcle ;<..XV.III !-ias this wo1•di !lg: 
The Supper of the Lor d t s not only a signe of the loue 
that Christians ought to hauve among them selues one 
·to snother; ';)ut ratho1• 1 t ts a Sacraroe!lt of our redemp-
tion by Gbristes death. Insomuch that to suche as 
ryghtlie, worthyly, snd with tayth receaue tbs same 
the b~ead which wo breake is a parttakying of the body 
-------
4.6.~., p. 1214-. 
47Ibid., p. 123. 
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of Christe , end likewyse the cuppo of blessing is a 
parttakying of' the blood of Christe. 
Transubs t antia tion (or the cbaunge of the s ubstsunce 
of bread an d wine) i n the Supper of the Lorde , c an not 
be proued by holye writ, but is re pugnaunt to the playne 
viordes of scripture, overthroweth the nature of a Sacra-
me nt , an d hath giuen occas i on to ma ny s uperstitions. 
The body of Chr iste is giue n, taken, an d eaten in the 
Supner only after an heauenly and spiri t uall manner: 
And the meane whereby the 8body of Chris te is recea ued and ea ten in t~e Supper.4 
Article XXIX has t hi s wording i n the English text of 1571: 
The wi cked , an d s uch as be voyde of a lively fayth, al-
though they do carnally and vis ibly prcsse wi t h their 
teeth ( ~s Sain t Augustine s ayth} the Sacrament of the boor and blood of Christ: · yet in no wyse are the [y] 
partakers of Christo, but r a ther to their condemna tion, 
do eate and dr i nke the slgne or Sacramen t of so great 
a thing ) ~9 
These articles follow the Reformed doctrine of the Lord 's 
Supper, and t hey in dicate the influence thst Ca lvin ist t hcught 
had at the time upon English Church leaders. The Lutheran 
doctrine of the Real Presence cannot be found in the wording 
used, and the Roman Catholic t eaching of transubstantiation 
is specif icall y condemned. Since the English leaders rejected 
the conce pt of the ubiquity of Christ, they had turned to the 
Swiss mediating theologians for the formulation of the doctrine 
of the Lord's Suppsr~ Martin Bucer· had earlier suggested to 
Matthew Parker that terms like "substantially," ''carnally," 
and "real lj" should be avoided. Bucer told Parker, "Just 
insist that the believer does receive the body and blood of 
48~., Appendix III, pp. 329-31. 
49rbid., Appendix III, pp. 331-33. 
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Christ. u50 Parker f olloi-J ed that advice when he drew up the 
wording on the Lord's Sunpe r for the Thirty-d ine Articles. 
Bucer i n turn ~ as in agreement with John Ca lv i n on the con-
trovert e d doctrine as Buc er' s subscription to the Tig urine 
Confessi on l ndicatea.51 
At t he s sme t i me t hat the cler•gy of En6 lsnd subscribed 
to the Thi rty-1 ~~ Ar t icles, Convocat i on also approve d the 
publicat i on of a Catechism. The one chosen had been written 
by Alexander Nowell, the Dean of St. Paul's Church. ~owell 
i..ras asked ·t o s ubmi t hi s Catechism for a pproval. He did so and 
followe d t he s uggestions ma de in r evising i t. This Catechism 
was then a ut horized by Convocation.52 William Cecil, however, 
refuse~ to have the Ca techism printed until 1570. This book 
of in struc t ion for children als o helped to acquai ni the 
~nglish Church with some of the teachings of John Calvin. 
Nowell a dmitt~d the de pondence of h i s work on the work of 
others . Re soid that he 11 had not scrupled to avail himself 
of the labors of those who had preceded him both as regard 
arrangement and matter. 11 53 "The Catechism of Poinet and 
Calvin are perhaps those t...r:l th which· Nowell's most frequently 
50v. J. K. Brook, A Life of Archbishop Parker (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1962),-9:-Iilr.~ 
c'l . ~ Ibid., p. 44, n. l. 
52A Catechism Written in Latin QI.. Alexander Nowell, 
Dean of-St. Paul's: Tor,.etherwith tb~sme Catechism Trans-
iated-r"nto 'Enflish ~ ~homas Norto~eo7-ror the Parker Society 
by G. E. Corre {Cambridge: At the University Press, 1853). 
Hereafter cited as Nowell's Catechism • 
.53 11 Preface," Nowell's Catechism, p. vii. 
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and verbally coind.ded. 0 54 In t his work tho 11biqui ty of Christ 
is also denied.55 
Cec i l' s action in holding up Nowell's Catechism illustrates 
the role the queen's principal Secretary played in the religlous 
scene. As the spokesman for tbe crown, Cecil represented 
Elizabeth's views in dealing with the English divines. As with 
his action in posing the q uestion s of the crown to Edmund Guest 
and Gues t' s commit tee to prevent the removal of some of the 
ancient rites and ceremonies of the Church, so with Powell's 
Catechism the Secretary i ndicated his conservative position. 
Now0~ Ca techism v1a s the lss t f ormulary ac cepted by the 
Eng lish clergy in the early years of the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth. The teachings of this Catechism on the Lord's 
Sunper indicate t ha t the English Church was committed to a 
Calvinist interpretation of the disputed Sacrament. Other 
aspects of Calvinism were not the issue of t he day , excepting 
perhaps Calvin 's moderate views on ceremonies. Elizabeth ' s 
Ornaments Rubric was undoubtedly to the Geneva divine's dis-
liking, but Calvin did not advocate the disruption of the 
Church of England on that account. Questions concerning the 
doctrine of election arose later. 
What had been accomplished generally met the approval 
of English Calvinist leaders. John Jewel, who later wrote 
the great defence of tho Anglican settlement, indicated this 
in a letter to Peter Martyr dated 16 November 1559. Jewel 
54~ •.• p. v. 
55Nowell's Catechism, p. 215. 
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said: "The doc t rine is ev erywhsre most pure, but a s to 
ceremoni al mas kings, ther e i s a little too much foolery. 11 56 
56•rhe Zurich Le tters , c0~Eris:l.n§ 'rhe Corresponde nee of Sever a l ~1lEjli sfi Bishops and e r a , ~ith Some of tfie EreTv~ian 
Reformers , during tho Earli Part of the Re"Ign of Queen Elizabeth, 
ed. for the Parker Soc ie ty by Hastings Rob inson (Cambrid ge: 
At the Uni versi ty Pres s, 1842), p • .5S, ep . IV. 
COITCLUSION . 
The burden of this thesis was to t race the in troduction 
of Ca l vinism i n t o the formularies of the Churc h of England . 
The time period c overed was a twenty-ei~ht ye8r span which 
beg an in 1534. e ud Hhich ended ln 1562. The t erminus ~ ~ 
was chosen bec a us e it was in that year that the Church of 
England became a notional Church and John Calvin identified 
hims elf with t he c a use of the Reformed Church. The terminus 
!!_ .9.uem wss chose n because :i.n 1.562 the English Church a dopte d 
t he Thirty- Nine Articles, a c onfes sion which clearly reveals 
t he i nfluence of Reformed t~heolog;r on the Anglican corpus 
doctrinae and marks for all practical ~urooses the comuletion 
.. 4 .. -
of t he Elizabethan settlement . 
Reformed theologJ aros e from two dis tinct but s imilar 
expre::rnions of Pre te s tantism. Tho first t·rns led by 
Ulrich Zwingli who c onfi ned his work for the most part to 
German speak ing Switzerland. The second was championed by 
John Calvin who was particularly active i n French speaking 
Switzerland. The Church that was shaped by ~win!:'.;li became 
attachec to the Church which emer ged under the direction of 
the Genava divine. The connecting links between the two 
causes Nere tho mediatin3 theologians who modified the theol-
ogy of Zwingli. Numbered among these divines were Martin Bucer, 
Peter Mar tyr and Henr1 Bullinger. These religious leaders 
were considered Calvin's heralds rather than his rivals. 
Calvinism was def16ed as a distin~tive doctrine in 
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contention, whi ch WH S es poused by John Calvin. The method-
ology us ed was the aelection of the divisive doctrine of the 
day, t he LorcJ ' s Supper. Pro"!:i e s t a n t leaders were a s raed on 
most of t he r elil i o~s t enants wh i ch dif fer entie tea t heir c a use 
f i-•om Roman Ca t hol :i.cis m. They fa iled to agre e on an interpreta-
t i on of tho Lord I s 2·Lli_)pcr tsili ich e l l porti es would accept. The 
a cce pt a nc e by the ~nglis h Church of that view of the Sacrament 
advoca t e b y J ohn Cal v i n an d his co-labor ers served to indicate 
the i nf luen ce the Ge neva divine had on the for:nularies adopted 
by th e Angl ic an Chur ch . 
One probl em f ace d was t he id entification of a ~articular 
doc t r i ne UE be ing Ca lvinist. Ca lvinism and the Church of 
3n~l a nd as a not i onal Church grew eide by s i de. Calvin's 
i nfl uenc e wa s i n t he ma i n tndirect. The men most responsible 
f or i nf l uencing 3 ncl i s h Ch urch l eade~s were t he continental 
t he ologians who acc epted the invitation to gc to England to 
a ~s i ::: t i n tl1 e Ref orma t ~on of the English Church. Three men 
appear to have bee n mos t influenti s l i n ch-nging ~nglish 
reli6ious opinion. They were Martin Bucer, Peter Ma~tyr and 
John~ Lasco. These medieting theologians made their pres-
ence in England f elt when English divines were busJ drawing 
up the formul aries of the Edwardian period. The identifica-
tion of their influence h as heen labelled Calvinist, although 
technically it mi0ht r-1lso be cslled Reformed or Swiss. 
The most influential Engllsh divine a~irlnc the period 
covered by the thesis was Thomas _Cranmer. Evidence would tend 
to indicate thtlt prior to 1.548 Cranmer held to a Lutheran 
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vie~ of the Saoranent. Towards the end of 1548 Cra nmer ap-
pears to have cha nged his mind, and he accepted the view of 
the mo diatin6 theologiant1. Cr-anme1"' 1 .s v:lEit·rn , however, :r·emain 
the c h ie f prob l em i'or ~ st1.<dent of the er·a . ~!hile his i-i ri ttng s 
reveal t h et he personally held toe Reformed view of the 
~uorsuier: t o f t b.e AL,a:i-' , the i-10:r•c:lrig he chose for th e EngJ.ish 
fol"mul a ri <3 s tend s -:; o b e someuhat ambiguous·. 
!)ur ing t,he Muri a n Age a nurr:b ei." of infl 1.;ential Englishmen 
s e ttled in con t :t nental ci t 5 os ivhere 1ef orme d the ology dorni-
na te d Church.li f e aca thouGht. Some came into direct contact 
with J ohn Calvin ond the Chur ch of Geneva . They we~e enthused 
hith whs t t hey saw a nd with the way of life they lived while 
tbBr·e . 3om 0 of '.::he s e !.i:n.;;lishr'le n grew in t heir determ!nution 
to i nt r od uc e o similar pa t t ern in the Eng l ish Churc h . During 
t he s £:me e r a t he a ct :i.ons of t h e c rown 1. n tr7:i.n5 to fores Roman 
Cs t .bolici ::!m on t he p op:Jl2ce bac!dired. The 8ounter-Ref ormation 
succeede d only in helpi~g to pav~ the way for the r es tor9tion 
o:f ?rote s t an tisri1 i n t he rJ 3Xt era. 
When ~ uesn Elizabe th ascended tha English throne, reli-
gious for ce s went to work to restore the Protestant confessions 
and forms of worship of the Sdwardian era. The struggle be-
tween the crown a nd -the :-s:•oli.::,;:i. ous partisans res~ltec in a 
religious settlement whereby most of the Edwardian formulsries 
were rei 11D tated. The crown 1 howeva!' 1 ins iz ted on certain 
modifi0 a tions. The ElizabethRn Prayer Book as a result con-
tains some ambiguous statements on tho Lord's Supper. 
'l111e 'fbirty:-Nine -lrticlos was tho moin formulsr1 of the 
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Elizabethan p o~iod c ou~rod by the thesis. !n this confession 
a Swis s or Cglvinfst vlar,1 or the Lord's Su· per• i s clearl1 
taught. 
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